
-"You're not going to find much favor
able commen.tab~t'it around here"

There's not a lot ofsup~ong discharge of homosexuals from the
. veterans organizations in this area for military solely because oftheir sexual

Pres. Bill ClinlOn's order to pcnnit orientation.
gays lo serve in the military. A formal lifting the 50-year ban on

"You're not going to find mucb homosexuals is still six months away.
favorable comment about it around Meanwhile, in York, Kerrey, a
here," said Wayne Denklau, Wayne Vietnam War veteran, said he
County Veteran's Service officer and wouldn't mind serving with homo-
commander of the Veteran's of For- sexual soldiers in combat.
eign Wars post in Wayne. The Dcmocrati!: senalOr was met

Nebraska members ofthe Veterans with numerous questions about gays
of Foreign Wars votcd unanimously in the military ata town hall meeting
in Grand Island against allowing gays Saturday morning.
in the military, while Sen. BobKerrey In trying to downplay it and point
was bombarded with questions on the to other issues. Kerrey said the six-
issueata town hall meeting in York. month delay in making the decision

In the military, people havc to be lo lift the ban on gays will let the issue
under special discipline, and thal's cool down and allow Clinton and
not possible to maintain in the pres- Americans more time to study the
enee ofgays, VFW state commander topic.
Dan Petersen said Saturday in Grand Kerrcy:jilljO military ethics codes
Island. ._ dictate ebnduet and should prevent

"It's going to ereale man)' prob· an'yproblemswithliftingthe50-year
lems," said Denklau, who said he also ban on homosexuals.
docsn'tagreewithScn. Kerrey'sposi- "I don't think that homosexuality
tibn on the move. in and itself is right or wrong ... and

Dennis Spangler, who is the com- that's a changed view of mine."
mander of the American Legion Post Kerrcy said. ''It'snotsomuchachoiee
in Wayne said most of the discussion as a chance."
he has heard about the issue locally Moral condemnation ofhomosexu-
has been "more of a joke than any- als is wrong, however, but condem-
thing." nation of "things that are out of

In. his capacity as a full-time Na- bounds" in the military isright, Kerrey
tional Guard member, Spangler said said. ~

he has to remain mute on his personal Theeurrent code barring gays from
opinions about the issue. military service is discriminatory, he

But he did say, either way it goes. said. The ban may also allow draftees
it will create difficult problems to to easilv exclude themselves from
deal with. combat'simply by stating they are

"It is just not one of the morc gay.
popular moves a new president could "ll'sane'Lsyout. All a person has to
make in the firsl few days in office," do to get out is to say he's homo-
said Denklau. sexual,"Kerrey said.

Following a week of controversy'" lie said it is unfortunate that Clinton
over his pledge to end the ban, Presi· is faced with a controversial rights
dent Clinton on Friday directed re- issue so early in his presidency and
eruiters to slOp asking new enlistees most Americans would prefenhalthe
lo answer question No. 27 -- Arc you issue hadn't come up.
a homosexual or a bisexual? -- oll'the Sen. Jim Exon said on CNN's
form called the "Record of Military "Ncwsmaker Saturday" that "philo-
Processing" for the armed services.

The president also suspended the See GAYS, Page 12A
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A tragic farm accident shortly. afr."r noon Tuesday resulled in the
death of Wayne County farmer, William Smith. 26, who became
trapped in a grain bin while apparently attempting to remove the
grain.

Emergency officials. family members and neIghbors rushed to
tbe scene immediately when the call came in but efforts to revive
the victim once he ,was extricated fromlhc bin were unsuccessful
according to Assistant County Coroner Chris Connolly. Tbe victim
was pronounced dead at I:09 p.m.

The accident occurred on the Harvey Reeg farm. Smith. who is
survived by a wife and children-, was Reeg's son-in-law.

Connolly said the circumstances with wet com this year help
create the dangerous conditions in bins that can result in cave-ins
as the grain is removed.

Grain bin death
reportenTUesdiiy

Kiss your shadow good-bye
Pennsylvania may be home to Punxsutawney Phil, the ground hog, but in the Wayne area we have Wayne County Wal
do, who resides at the Dick Sorensen farm. Just like the more familiar grobnd hog out east, Waldo saw his shadow
which means we are in for another six weeks of winter. That may begin tonight as weather forecasts indicate we are in
a freezing rain advisory as light rain is expected to change over to freezing rain over night. Wednesday's forecast is
for light rain or snow.

. U.S. Agrieutture Secrctary. Mikc civil scrvicc jobs.
Espy has imposed a temporary freeze Thc order, signed by the director of
on hirings and dismissals at thc dc- pcrsonnel, is "for a brief interim pc
partmenL The movc may halt depart- riod" and prohibits "pcrsonnel action
ment reorganization announced ear- of any kind, including the establish
lierbytheBush Administration which ment of a new position." Any excep
.had targeted the field office in Wake- tlOns would have lO be approved by
field for c1owe. - .. --.----Espy,-tlle-erder-says.

The action, taken quietly Jan. 22, Former secretary of Agriculture,
prevents the dismissal of any field- Edward Madigan, had proposed to
office workers. It also prevents the restructure the department, startIng

. _.birin,s of em.ployees at the supervi- with the closing of about 1,200 field
sory level or higher at any location, offices around the country.
ineluding the conversion of politi-
call:' appointed positions to earecr See OFFICES, Page 2A
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Lifelong volunteer, 90, is tr"(le hero

-RecotdcQ7- a~m:1Or"FjreVlouS--24. hour period

Precipitation/Month - .60
(13. t/2" Snow)

"I'VE GOT a certain gait and
that's just the way I move," laughs
Anna, who manages to take time
out to.visit in between rolling hair
in the morning for residents of the
Wakefield Health Care Center and
attending a circle meeting at church
in the afternoon.

"I guess I've been moving like
this ever sinee I was little. I know
my mom always had quite a time
trying to keep up with me.

"My mind may be slowing down
because I forget things sometimes,
but as long as I'm healthy, I'll keep
going dayw dayana- be- th3flkful
that I can."

Echoing the sentiments \If the
Wakefield Health Care Center resi
dents and staff was friend and
neighbor Edith Erickson, who also
nominated Anna for her vitality and
willingness to assist others
throughout the community and be
yond.

"Anna lives in her own home,
still drives her own car and remains
active in her church," says Edith,
adding that in addition, Anna assists
in the kitchen every Thursday at the
Wakefield Senior Center and runs

.crrdIld£.and.gelS.the.mail--fQr·Heigh
bors who don't drive and arc unable
to get uptown.

"Anna is always busy," says
Edith. "She just doesn't slow
down."

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

With not one, but two nomina·
tions, lifelong Wakefield resident
Anna Anderson was a hands-down
choice to receive the .yne Her
ald's "Unsung Hero of thc Montb"
award in February.

"Anna was 90 years young on
Jan. 19 and is
one of our
busiest volun
teers," said
Lauren.Wejs~

ser, adminis
trator of the
Wakefield
Health Care
Center. who
nominated
Anna on be
half of the
center's resi

dents and staff.
"Annarixes residents' hair. as

sists with bingo, single handedly
makes jean quilts for the auxiliary's
annual craft fair. assists with arts

·and crafts, and attends all special
events at the facility. She is willing
to' try anything."

Lauren ocs on to poinrout that
Anna s more energy thal' most

. and et s older than.. many of the
r Idents.of.Wakefield Health Care

nter -~

~-''WE-N-oMIN)\If- AiliiifDc:-'--'A-nhasmiles after ~Sllrning that
cause she gives of herself without she has been nommated .as an_u?~ .
reservation. Whenshc.~ccs.a..necd...._s.ung..herofor her unselflshncss m
in the (,'Qmmunity she fills it and helpmg . ot~,ers ~hroughout. the,
she is atteL-w.hat.- ~ommu.rul)' ...__Jdoo+dlHheseclhings-"-
typeorweather because I want to be recognized. I

. do them because I enjoy it!" , .
"Anna is at-an age where she Anna takes a certain pride i.n-l"'"

-should be slowing down, but her pointing out that she has never-·
pace just seems to quicken. She is a been hospitalized and only takes
very special \ill:ly who improves the
lives of others:" See UNSUNG, Pllge 12A

Preclp. SnowLow
·5
9
23
22.

Date High
Jan. 29 19
Jan. 30 35
JM. ·31 44
Feb. 1. 44

Weather
BrlUatty Burke, 7
Wayne Elementary

Extended Wcather ForecaSt
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of rain or snow early Thursday,
otherwise dry; daytime highs,
mid-30s lO lower-40s; overniglu
lows,20s.

Arnu.vrestling
WAYNE - The American

Armwrestling Association is
sponsoring an ArmwresUing

- -Tournament On-SllturtlayaC
The Max, beginning at 7
p.m. Divisiol)s include
men's right hand, left hand 1- --,__-,...__.--_-.l__~
and ladies right hand, Weigh-ins are from 5:30-6:30 V.Ill.The lQur
nament will be "Stand-Up Style" aremwrestling and it is a double
~ .....

right and left h3!ld, and $5 for women. Trophies will be awarded for
fIrst and second' pla'cers in each division. There are six weight divi
sions fO!J1lell'U'igln:hand.c.ompetition.and-two.fo,·left-handed-eom
petition. There are tWo divisions for women. For further informa
tion contact Mary a1592-93 13.

'-,

Weather spotter training
DIXON - The Dixon Fire Department is holding a severe weather

spotter training session on Tuesday, Feb. 16 al·~,30 p.m. in the
Dixon auditorium. Speakcr and leader will be James Quinn of
NOAA out of Sioux City.

The meeting is open to. j::
the general public. {-"

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

Better get interested in your future.
That's where you're going to spend the rest of your life.

•

·----CPR-course--~ _.-
\ viAYNE - Providence

MediCal Ccnter in Wayne is
offering a ninc-hour CPR
(Cardiopulmonary Resusei- 'p.~illI.1
tation) Course B on three II

. consecutive Tuesday evcn
ings, Feb. 9, 16 and 23,

A spokcsman for the hos
pital said the course will run
fr.om 7 to 10 p.m. each.
evening and is open to all
area residents.. The cost is
$10 and persons may pre
register by eallingthe hospi
tal at 375-3800.



Small-claims filings:
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,

plaintiff, against Mike Kaup,
Wayne, dcrendant.

Chiropractic Health Center of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Kent Dye,
Carroll, defendant.
Small·elaims judgments:

Zach Oil, plaintin. against
Sharon Brader, Wayne, defendant,
Case-dismissed. '
Civil filings:

Action Professional Services.
pJaintiff, against Paul Goettsch,
Yankwn, S.D., dcrendant. ~

Accent Service Co., Inc., plain
tifr, against Curtis Meyer, Wayne,
defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plainti(f, against Lisa Mcintyre'.
Wayne, defendant.

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff, against Cindy
Schellpepcr, Winside. defendant.

Action Pro(cssional Services,
plaintiff, against Dan Hucks,
Wakefield. de(endant.

Action Pro(essional Services,
plaintiff, against John Starks d/b/a
Tristar Repair, Wayne, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Tanya Plueger,
Concord, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Julia Henery,
Wakefield, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Yikkie Hurst,
Wakefield, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Terry Henschke,
Wakefield, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Elizabeth Carlson.
Wakefield, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Francis Thomp
son, Wayne, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff,--.against.JcfLMin,nick,
Wayne, defendant.

o ='11-<:aFt, This symbol assures you that our organization
GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training
S~~,~§ in collision repair.

You can be confident that ourl>~ffqndeIstandsthe latest repair"
technology and ,he unique needsof.your vehide,

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know'
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer,
I-CAR, the Inter·lndustry Conference on Auro CaUisian Repair, is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated to exc~lIence thrOugh training.

M.BRASKA~ -,~- TO~ci~~D~l':'-D"'O-U"'G-'--'-:~O::-iSc'o'E"-':::-
ASE Certified Technicians

,"'obody",o,;.lion. 'no. 108 Pearl Sf. '375-4555. Wayne, NE

Pon.
19RO: Rick LUlt. Wayne, Chev.

Pu.; Gene Weible, Hoskins. Chev.
Pu.

1979: Nebraska School Bus Inc.,
Wayne, Chcv. Bus.

1978: Kelly Gehner, Wayne,
Buick.

1974 c Randy Kleensang,
Hoskins, ForO Tk.; Cory Wheeler,
Wayne, Chev.; Rick LUll. Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1973', Denald Harmcier, Win
side. Jr;qr,-,ct,cvi Webb. Wayne,
Dodge.

1970: L. Slcven Rccves, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1969: Dwight Schulv., Wayne,
Ford Pu.

1967: Kick LUll, Nne, UMC
Tk.

Buffalo, Mo" speeding, $30; Ran, speeding, $30; Todd Hohenstein
dolph Rogge, Blair, speeding, $50; Allen, parked on private property
Paul Wuroinger, Randolph, no without owner's consent, $5; David
parking this side where prohibited, Peplinski, Pender, parked on private
$5; Alan Thomsen, Wakefield, no property without owner's consent,
headlight left side, $10; June Topp, $5; Kelly Meyer, Wayne, violated
Wayne, no valid registration, $25;' stop sign, $'~; Robert Sargent,
Jeffrey Luschen, Wayne, speeding,_ Sioux City,;'speeding, $50,
$50; John Peterson, Aberdeen, Criminal filings:
S.D., no parking midnight to 5 State of Nebraska, plainti(f,
a.m. where prohibited, $5; Kevin against Heath F, DeWald, Wayne,
Weir, Wake(ield, no valid registra- defendant. Complaint for operating
tion, $25; Gregory Bass. Win- a motor vehicle during suspension
nebago, speeding, $50; Joesph An- or revocation.
zalone. Omaha, speeding, $30; Criminal dispositions:

Stephen Ives, Carroll, speeding, State of Nebraska, City or
$30; Lynne Allemann, Wayne, Wayne,plaintiff, against Kristy A.

Twait, Wayne, de(endant. Com
plaint for minor in possession. De-

Blazer; Amy F. Lund, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1976: David Harder, Ponca,
Ford.

1973: Roger Williamsen, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup.
Court Fines

Janet M. Pinkelman, Harting
ton. $51, speeding. Arlan C.
Hingst, Emerson, $46, no valid
registration: $25, no license plates,

,Jeff Lewon, Newcastle, $121. dis-
turbing the peace.
Real Estate

Sadie A. Sehwarten, a single
woman, to Edwin M, and Esther
Sehwarten, NWI/4, 30-27N-6, rev
enue stamps $119.

Yemon R. Hill, single, Glenda
J. Shipps, single, and Gordon C,
and Patricia P, Hill to ·Yiona M,
Heckens, single, lots. 3 and 4, block
2. Original Plat of the Village-or
Emerson, revenue stamPS $8.75.

Heidi Plentll, Wakefield. parked
on private propeqy without owner's
consent, 55; Sharon Brader. Wayne,
no v.alid registration, $25: Glen
Ahlers. Wisner, speeding, $ I00;
Douglas Liermann, Wisner, loud
murner, $30; Shane Peters, Tempe,
Ariz" speeding, $ 100; Darin Hurd,

lite, Wayne, Olds.
19R7: Nehraska School Bus Inc ..

Wayne, Chev,; Nchraska School
Bus Inc., Wayne, Chev. Bus.

19R6: Brenda !lolly, Carroll,
Chev,; Mark Steinbach, Wayne,
Olds; Mark Til'v, Carroll, Ford Pu.

19R5: Kn'tn Maly. Wayne,
Ford,

19R4: Don NelsQ!" Wayne,
Datsun; Larry Cmne, Wayne, Ford;
Nebraska Schoul Bus Inc., Wayne,
Chev.: Barhara Sporleder, Carroll,
Chev.

19R:l: Daryl JLinck. Randolph,
Ford PlI.; Ikan Hansen, Wrnsidc.
Ford PlI.: Anthony ['!sberry.
Wayne, Mere.

19R2: t:'cbraska School Blis Inc.,
WlJ:Y.JJe. Chev,

'19RI: Bradley !som, Randolph,

South Sioux Cily, parked ,on pri
vate property without owner's con
sent, -$5: Johnny Fields, New
Haven, Conn" speeding, $30; Troy
Barger, Wayne, no parking 3 a.m.
to 5:30 a,m. where prohibited, $5;
Jesus Padilla, Norfolk, speeding,
5100;

REMINDER

Dixon County Court
Vehicle Registrations Ponca, Buick.

1993: Ford Motor Credll 19R5: Alan frahm. Ponca,
Corporation, Omaha, Ford Ex- Chevrolet.
plorer. '. 1984: Randy J. KneirI, Newcas,

1992: Larry D. Lubberstedl, tIc, GMC Pickup; Warren G.
Laurel, Chrysler, Miller, Allen, FOrd Pickup: Dale

1991: Gene Quist, Dixon, Ply- Mackling, Emerson. Chevrolet;
mouth, YaLoy L. L.ewon. Ponca, Chevro-

1990: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, let.
Lincoln; Lionel J, Froseth, Ponca, 19R3: Greg Harder, Ponca, Ford
Lincoln; Robert A. Davey, Ponca, Pickup.
Ford Pickup; Steve Brinkmann, 1982: Duane S, NelsonLDixon,

-Ponca,ChevroIel-:- ~. ,'- ~.Fordl'ickul);-oavidC. Watchorn,
1989: Clarence Boeckenhauer, Ponca, Ford.

Wakefield, Buick; Donna Boecken- 1981: Cindy Jane Torczon,
hauer, Wakefield, Buick. Wakefield. Chevrolct.

1988: Kevin Dohma, Ponca, 1978: Calherine M. Moore,
Buick. Allen, Chevrolet; Scon Sherer,

1987: Calvin Rahn. Ponca, Ford Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup.
Pickup. 1977: Randy McCoy, Allen.

1986: Jack Brownell, Wakefield, Chcvrolet Pickup; Ronald Todd
Ford Pickup; Lori L. Stapleton, Welch, Newcastle, Chevrolet

1993: Gerald Kniesche, Winside,
Ford Pu,

1992: Mike Dunklau, Wayne,
GMC PlI ,; Thomas Doorlag,
Wayne, Ford; Howard Stoakcs,
Wayne, Ford: Margaret Anderson,
Wayne, Merc.

1991: Alvin Wagner, Hoskins,
Chcv;Prr.-;-Milo-Meyel COliS. Co.,
Wayne, Chev. Pu.; Tracy Prenger,
Wayne, Chev.; William Kranz,
Wayne, Ford Pu.; Nebraska School
Bus Inc" Wayne, Ford Bus; DaVid
Gahl, Wivside, Ford.

1990: Robert Zetocha, Wayne,
Ply.; LeRoy Simpson, Wayne,
Ford.

1989: Nebraska School Bus Inc.,
Wayne, Ford Bus.

1988: Nebraska Schooillus Inc.,
Wayne, Chev. Bus; Shenn:an Pe-

violated stop sign, $15; Dawn
Johnson, Dakota City, speeding,
$50; Richard MeQuistan. Pender,
speeding, $30; Brian Zegers, David
City, parked on private property
without owner's consent, $5;
Richard Bames, Plainview, violated
stop sign. $15; Grag Brostad,

Traffic fines:
Ellen Carlson, Wakefield,

speeding, $30; Kenneth Frahm,
Winside, speeding, S50; Jill Dion,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Marvin
Faber, Alvord, Iowa, spccding, $;30;
Katherine Thomas, Fremont,
speeding, $100; Ryan Pick, Wayne.

Wimmer Kings
These Wayne State College students put their hot dog eaiing contest skills to work during Saturday's home men's ,bas·
ketball game with West Texas State. Pictured from left are Rupert Williams, Jason Sanderson and Anthony Brown. It
was not known at press time who the other two in the picture were. At any rate, Brown was crowned champion of the
hot dog eating contest and was presented with a Wimmer's Championship hot dog eating cap. The contest was spon·
sored by Wimmer's of West Point, Pac-N·Save of Wayne and the Wildcat Beef and Pork Clubs. All participants re
ceived t-shirts for entering the contes\. Mary Becker, Chris Huff and Adam Valencia took part in the hot dog eating
contest on Friday night at halftime of the women's game with Kearney.

Wayne County Court

record '\ 'k" d\ 1 t" .• fi. ." . . '. '" '. n. reer..: an acco~n III ~tten orm-serving as me-
.monal or eVIdence of fact or event. 2. pubhc mformatlOn aval1able from governmental"
agencies. ,3. informatior. from police and court files. v. L to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

Marriage
Licenses _

Monday, Feb. I
11:17 a.m,-Parking complaint

at Presto,
12:19 p.m.-Called to deliver

message on Pearl Street.
1:03 p,m.-Accident on Main

Street.
1:48 p.m,-Theft of tapes,
3:07 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on· East Highway 35. car
wash.

Espy's order reaffirms his plans to
tackle the department's headquarters
before ordering any change in field
o(fices.

Espy plans to announce his own
reorganization plan, his office said,

Offices-

Sunday, Jan. 31
12:36 a.m;-Noisy kids in alley

near Hardee's.
3:10 a,m.-Sexual assault of

woman in rural Wayne County.
9:02 a.m.~Theft reported on'

West 10th Street.
1:52 p.m.-Request for ambu

lance at City Auditorium.

:~llIt of"------__~
our Past'

By The State National Bank
And Trust Company

Hardship and humor were both a part of early
life in Wayne County. The George ScoU family arrived
in the spring of 1870. A home had been started,
consisting of the framework, a few boards overhead
;lDd a few for the floor. A sheet iron stove was protected·
by one wall of the new bui.!.,ding. A storm hung low-and
the wind blew hard becauSli of no obstruction on the
vast prairie. Mrs. Scott and her: daughter, who were
alone, sought shelter in the cave which Mr. ScaU had
dug, leaving pans of bread ready to put in the oven.
Two liUle white pigs which were brought from lIIinois'
were near the shanty. After the storm passed over the
women came out of the cave to find the bread gone and
the pans clean. What had become of the dough was a
mystery. The rain had drench«;d the bedding. About an

hour laterthe.licotts_\\,er.e_removing thebedJling and,' Regis.tration of all plumb,'ers and class A and'
there under the bed lay the two little white pigs, too full
o'fbread dough even to squeal. The Scott pigs weighed B electrici<;ln,s working within the jurisdic-
1,100 pound~ when marketed in Dakota City. For 100 lion of the City of Wayne is reqUired by City
years State National Bank and Trust Company has Code, O<;cupation tax for registration per

~::~:~~e~~~~~:~r:iltl~~~::~~i~gr~;i~~~t. -'c..al-e~d::.iee,:~ 0:tt~~~~on-=$_2~5~.O~O_.
is still often a c~lId'sfirst bank account. ' Payable at the City Clerk's office,-'

100 years offinancia( service 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

in fwnor c1 tfu lUc£ll'ion.

Puase send your canis to:

P.O.'BOJ( 434,

%/akf.fieU 'J.f.E. 68784

Cfiauncey (c. '1/.)
& 'Erna 5lg(er

of 'Wakf.fieM
wi{{ 6, [&6rar,ng rlUir

65th 'Wedding
Brad William Snyder, Early,

Jlnniversary on Iowa. and Connie Marie Spieker.
~e6, 12, 1993. Wayne.

'Ilieir[amify is pGinninli..a__+-"UrGary William Brummond,
Card Sfiower w:~~~" and Mary Louise George,

Craig Layne Evans, Winside,
and Michelle Lynne Sterling, Win
side.

Jef(rey Lynn Bills, Wayne, and
Deborah Sue Erdmann, Wayne.

(continued from page lA) W C t V hO I
Friday, Jan, 29 'hm-""""'~r-tr.n~~a:::.:.yn,,-==e,--- .. oun y e IC es

2:01 a.m. Loud party on Pearl M~lall. atlIiuullce<1 Jan.
Street. 19, was shelved by the decision of the

5:44 a.m.-Person _having Cli~l<J"..administration'sOffice of
seizure at 7-11. -----managemen( ana Budget to review

10:23 a,m.-Parking complaint all the last:minute regulations and
on Logan Street. rcorgamzaoonplanssubmlttedbythc

5:39 p.m.-Property damage on outgoing Bush .Jlj:Jmjnjstration,
Logan Street. Madigan had also outhned, plans to

7:05 p.m.-Minor allempting to reorgamze the department s Wash-
buy at Casey's. mgton headquarters.

10:20 p.m.-Accident at Pizza
Hut.

11: II p.m.-Yehicles parked in
no parking zone.

Thursday, Jan. 28
3:41 p.m.-Possible disturbance

on Fourth Street.
8:03 p.m.-Accident at Pac·N

Save

Wednesday, Jan. 27
8:25 a.m.-Dog at large by

Great Dane.
8:26 a.m.-Parking complaint

on Shennan Street.
'S:4"<Y'a.m.-lnjured cat ncar

Blaine apartments.
11:00 a.m.-Accident on Main

Street.
3:51 p,m.-Reckless driving on

Lincoln Strcct.
4:01 p.m,-Hit & run accident.
4:05 p.m.-Criminal mischief

on Main Street.
4:52 p.m.-Accident on Lincoln

Street.
8:45 p,m.-Nuisance phone

calls reported at resident's home.
10:07 p.m.-Loud party on

Pearl Street.
11:32 p.m.-Accident on Pearl

Street.

Obituaries_,_~ _

Aphrodite Matsukis
Aphr9dite.,Matsukis, 87, of Omaha, a former Concord resident, died

Tuesday, Jan. 26,1993. . ,- ,,~--~~~.

Services were held Saturday, Jan: 30 at Lbe Brewer:Korjsko <::llime1.!lL.,
ffie St. Nlcholas-sefbian Orthodox Church~--;:--

Survivors include sons and daughters-in-law, Gus .and Georgia Matsukis
and Theodore and Marlene Matsukis of. Omaha, Michael and Marilyn Mat
sukis of Lincoln; daughters, Mrs. Lloyd (Zoe) White of Hawaii and Nancy
Matsukisof Omaha.

Her husband, :Jll1Tl~s ~Mats.ukis, pr.ece~ed her in deaLb.

. .

"T,heW~eH~d;Tuesday, February2:1993--~
. .' ~

Tuesday, Jan. 26 Saturday, Jan. 30
12:18 p.m.-Request to speak 12:09 a.m.=..l..QjlJL,1liill

-,,--with-offieer-orrEastTirirrl-strcc"--~N~or~t~h-iP~earl Street
1:53 p.m.-Accident on West 6:15 a.m.-Parking complaint

11th Street. in downtown alley.
10:29 p.m.~Request to speak 12:51 p.m.-:-Called to unlock

'withofficeratCasey's: vehicle at PacoN-Save.
4:05 p.m.-Check welfare of

individual on Nebraska Street.
6:53 p.m.-Possible drunk

driver.

. ..PoliceReport .................... _



..~.;-

•perSUaSIOnn . \per-swa'~hen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and lette,
writing. syn: see OPINION .
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said thaJ, ''.'!fuu[-PCICCJlLincreasc-in
b'ankl~nding equates to $86 billion
of new loans." This figure could be
realistically uttained if the current
banking regulatory environment
would encourage rather than dis
courage lending to credit-worthy
applicants. President Clinton re
sponded to that statement by say
ing, "The stimulus (package) is
peanuts compared to increasing
bank loans." By rolling back regu
lations which hinder the !low of
credit, but not undermining the
safety and soundness of our indus
try, we could begin tCl jumpstart
our cconom y.

__ '~CuHh"Re(ITaf'C" -maywcll'be'
thc united rallying cry of bankers,
small business owners, large
corporations and yes - consumers
.. for we all ultimately pay for thiS

avalanche of paperwork. It's atlea"t
worth a closer look.

Rod Vandeberg
Rod Vandeberg is President of

the First National Bank & Trust,
Falls City. He currently serves as
President of tile Nebraska Bankers
Association a statewide trade asso
ciation rep~esenting 369 of Ne
braska's 373 commercial banks.

Thev~e*l'w.;setl in Capitol
News arc those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska

-i'rc!;,,-AsmelatiofL'

fields ncar Ashland to supply them
water. But their study indicates that
by the year 2020, their well field
could be running dry _due to in
ereicd irrigation on the rivers that
fccd-imolhenearby-PlaHe River.

As a result, the cities have gone
to the Legislature to try to g.\'t a
water right to the river water that
recharges their aquifer.

Currently, only irrigators who
use river water can obLain a water
right. The water is appropriated
based on who applied for the water
firsL So as you might understand,
some of the irrigators and farmers
are rather sllspicious of the cities,
feeling the cities arc trying to steal
water. '

Some of the farmers say the bill
would unfairly put the cities' water
rights ahead of theirs. Some of the
more adamant opponents of the bill
have formed a group called Ne
braskans First and they've declared
war.

I think most other farm groups
are taking a less extreme position
and are willing to work things ouL

In fact, it seemed the two sides
had things prelly well worked out
on the issue last year, but the Leg
islature got tied up with other
things and never really got a chance
to deal_",j.tY1't. ...

FOr wllatever reason, Beutler in
troduced the bill this year with a lot
of the same provisions that had
been negotiated out of the bill last
year. Maybe he was listening to
the city extremisL' on the other side
of the issue.

Before it's all done, hopefully
we can hose down the extremists on
both sides and resolve the issue in a
way agreeable to everyone.
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mation gathering and filling out
Irnm-afterforrn-would conVibutelo
the nation's and our state's
economics if investcd in our COIll

munities.
It's hard to serve bank customers

and be involved in worthwhile
communities activities when faced
with this paperwork overload. One
banking information services com
pany has estimated the cumulative
stack of laws and regulations,
changes and updatcs governing to
day's financial institutions exceeds
200,(X10 pages and is growing every
day. Failure to comply with federal
law may resull in severe pcnalLics.
Regulations areso.eQ.mpJQX .that a
-viola-tran-may occur uninlcntio"n~

ally. The result? Banks may decide
to no longer offer that product or
service out of fear of the conse
quences of non-compliance. If de
sired bank services arc either
discontinued or provided at an in
creased cost due to regulatory re
quirements, which hnve no bearing
on a bank's safety and soundness.
who is the loser') The consumer'

At Bill Clinton's recent eco
nomic summit, American Bankers
Association President Bill Brandon

It might seem logical that we
differentiate betwecn tfie water you
can see and the wateryou can't. But
itdoesn't take a rocket scientist to
know that the underground water
comes from somewherc,_OJteo,

'waterlhat'-s' flowing in a river to
day ends up in the ground, recharg-
ing the aquifer. And if you have
less water flowing in the river, you
have less underground.

Well, the cities of Omaha and
Lincoln understand the relationship
betwecn groundwater and river water
and that's the reason they're wading
into this legislative fighL

TliCy've just kerplunked down
$250 million on buying new well

'cut the red tape'
other hal1kcr~ across the nation in
declaring Feb. 1-5 as "CuttheRcd
Tape Week." We support state and
federal regulations designed to pro
tect thC safety and soundness of
commercial banks; the red tape and
paperwork work reduction efforts
that' wC seck focus on compliance,
not safcty and soundncss legisla
tion. The Amcriean public has
given a clear dictate that change is
in order; a positive first step should
be a thorough rcview of the current
regulatory environment under which
banks must operate.

A recent study rcquired by
Congr~ss and conducted by the
Federal Financial Institutions Ex
aminalion·Ge"Reil,'ptaeed-tlm-our
den of compliance as high as $17.5
billion per ycar' From a state pcr
spective, Nebraska bankers spend
over $160 million annually on
compliance. Think for a moment
what those dollars spent on infor-

-------
If 1 CoULD to IT

ALL O\ffi AGAIN..,
WOULD I QJ ftN(.
lHlt{:i {)lfFE~yr,

betters- _

Banks lead effort to

Capital News - . '.
-Senators fixin'~~-e-water1igh~-

See SENATOR, Page 9A

rect information so. that I can kecp
track of how LB 1063 has affected
individual taxpayers. A copy of last
year's taxes and this year's tax in
formation, including any increases
or decreases, would be very helpful.
This will allow me .
whether the overall tax burden of
District 17 residents had increased
as a result of LB 1063. _

A hearing was held on LB II
before the Revenue Committee last
Wednesday. We testified that LB II
was necessary to assist the en
forcement effort for out-of-state Ii- Dear Editor;,
cense plates. We received support The nation's economic woes
fronl the City foOm~ha gnd the continue to capture headlines every
biIIslimds a good chance of gelling 'day as we look to a new
out of committee and on to the administration to help stimulate thc
1100r of the Legislature for debate. economy, control the national
This bill is one of my prioritics deficit and gct Americans back to
this year and if wc can get this work. As m"aeh as wc would like to
handled early in the session, it will belicve it, the complcxity of our

allow us to deal with the enforce- nation's economy and thc solutions
ment issues back home quickly. to its problems cannot be solved in
Incidentally, the fiscal note on LB anyonc's first 100 days. But bcfore
11 indicates that therc was no cost Prcsidcnt Clinton and Congress be~

to the state and that this bill in fact gin to pass legislation, cnact new
could bring in revenues of $75,000 programs and consider tax incrcases,
and $250,000 to the state which are bankers across this country arc ask
not new taxes but arc simply bcing ing for the opportunity to increase
lost through lack of enforcement. consumcr lending, bettcr utilizc the
Local govcmmCnL'i would see sub- human and financial rcsQurcGlL.a.L
Slantial additional revenues if--th.i~-mcifuisposalandin-gcneral- "get
law wcre enacted. " back to the business of banking" by

Thy Appropriations Committel>··" cUlting the blizzard of redJi1pe and
is moving into the final stages of paperwork required und.urrent

law.
Nebraska bankers have joined

Moniker coefficient: Why hmricanes go bad

One of the nuttier bills introduced in the legislature this session is
the measure by Sen. Dan Lynch of Omaha which seeks to allow
hunting from roadways in the state.

Lyneh justifies the measure by explaining that his Omaha con
stituents "work for a living" and don't have time to develop relation
ships with landowners.

We hope he doesn't.think farmers don't work for a living but the
connotation is there.

The proposal hasn't done much to smooth rural-uman relations in
the state and measure, for safety-sake, needs to be shot down.

Last weck the Nebraska Supreme
Court made a decision which affects
local government refunds of some
personal·property taxes which were

By Kurt A. Hohenstein
District 17 State Senator

Senator tries
to answer all
calls personally

........_iiiiiioOiiooi-.:= Editorials--__

Still much to do
The idea of a presidential line item veto is gaining support with

recent swing efpe\\erftll scnate DCllIocratsBill Bradley and our own By. Melvin Paul dry tomorrow. And in the end, there
- '1ames-Exon,u suppoftT6flfio concepi::- . . Statehouse Correspondent never seems to be enough of the

Coming on the heels of last fall's popular support for term limits, The Nebraska Press Association stuff to go around.
. d k The fight this time is over Leg-

it is heartening to see support building fortheeffort to en por . Looks like we're headed for a islalive Bill 301, sponsored by Sen.
barrel.expen~turesand special interest tax breaks that continue to water fight in the Legislature this Chris Beutler of Lincoln, a bill in-

feed ~e defi~ll. . '" ._. _, "~..Y~'--;-~c--'~"- __ ._ ~ tended toinsure-tncwalCrrights~or
.Wtth.theline.1tem-veto,-a-lawmaker·Gould-show his constituents- It 'S kmd of funny to thmk Cllies. Yep, not only,s It a water

he won funding for their spC~ial request, but the president, with about fighting over water when you fight, it's an urban-rural water
pressures from a broader constituency, could nix the thing as unnec- consider how much water we've had fighL
essary. . . falling from the sky in various Now water is water. But we have

The effort to bring the federal deficit under control began With the frozen' forms this winter. Heck, two different sets of laws in Ne-
passage of the term limits measure in 14 states. It Will not succeed anyone can. have a!lthe water m my braska when ,t comes to governmg
until the limits are imposed in all states, until the line item veto io in dnveway If they d be w,lImg to water and water nghts. You have
ffi t d til bal d b d ·t amendment is passed shovel,t and haul.!t off. . your groundwater and then you have

e ec an, u~ a ance u ge . _." . But we all know water runs. in your surface water, like rivers,
There s still much work to do. eyclesllc.re ~s.it_(IoQs~eYcfywhcrc__ creeks,.lakesand-stuff and never

------~-----,-"--- else and what's wet today could be shall the two meet.

rmille un er APCO L In
MAPCO II, the CQUrt ruled that the
Slate Board of Equalization. was
correct in finding that the taxes for
tax year 1990 would have to be
equalized to 18.81 percent. What
tlillt means is that all the local sub-

----divisions,will have refunds to pay,
but instead of 100 percent as could
have been expected, refunds will be

_. ·based'on'i-S-.8t-pereenr nfllie.fax'
able valuation or approximately $7
million statewide. There arc yet two
unresolved issues with respect to
the personal property tax crisis
which we have faced in the state and
tho~e arc relating to the potential
refund of taxes for the year 1991
and ultimately whether Amendment
1 or LB 1063 are constitutionaL
Those issues arc making their way
through the Court system and
hopefully we will have a decision
which will finally put some of
those issues to rest.

I have had numerous con
stituents contact me with respect to
thcifllwnpersonarproperty taxes
and how they have secn an increa,e
in the overall taxing from last year
to this as a result of LB 1063. I
would appreciate receiving any di-

Before Mother Nature launches' macho-type name. A guy namcdllu,o is u,ually not someone you want to
another hurricane seaSon the world Mann meet in a dark alley. We went and gave' a hurricane a tOllgh namc like Hugo
meteorological organizations need and look what happened. Then there was Andrcw. Have you ever Illet an
to be made aware of some new Overboard Andrew that didn't likcto raise a little hell now and then" I tell you, giving
research that could help prevent storm monikers like Hugo ,md Andrew is asking ror trouble.
devastating storms of recent years They should be stricken from the list and replaced with something like
like Hugo and Andrew. Odic. A storm named Odic wQujclb~_ r'ILlesS fearsome and have much less

Eacll year the NatiooalOcoanic pofenfiaHor'damagc.
and Atmospheric Ad'ministration The same principal applies when you namc children. I'm living proof. I call
issues a new list of names for trapi- it the "moniker coefficienL" ,
cal storms. Twenty-six short dis':- ~' Give a tough, mean, bullying-type kid a name like Seymour and it is
tinctive names--one f<Jrcaeh !ell"':._ _ __ ._guaranteec\-to mellow him ouL N"body is going to allow a kiC1n:iI'led-
of the alphabet--are prepared III ad- Seymour to push them around.
vance for the coming season... , Pretty soon our bully named Seymour is pushing his glasses upon his nose

According to NOAA, experience shows'that the use of short distinctive with his middle finger and spilling coffee on his tie. All the weaklings and
names greatly reduces confusion when two or more tropical storms occur at nerds in the movies get named Seymour and Lester. Hurricane namers
the same time. should take a lesson. .

That makes sense. Imagine the confusion when trying to warn a ship at sea. I'm just such an example. 1 was born with a Bubba-type personality but I
aboutastorm nebulously referred toas "the disturbal)l'e which originated in got stuck with a nerd's name and the respect that goes with iL
the vlclmty of longllude something, lautude sometfilng else." I think my parents knew I would be more trouble if LileY gave mc the name

It would be much easier and more effe~tive to holler over the radio, "Put I really was destined to'ha~e... BD.
a cork in your smokestack buddy, yer' headed for Hurricane Bubba.:' So, they named me Lester Instead. Now, instead of being the hellraiser I

Yes, naming hurricanes makes sense. I(even makes sense to give them should have been; I stumble a lot, wear bow tics, am never quite sure where
names that indicate gender fairness. Until 1978 the hurricanes were given I am going·and I don't have the strength or desire to hurt a flea.
only female names. . Get rid~of thosc'-hurricane names like Otis, Max and Boris. Forget Gert,

~'\)rhe feminists didn:t like the connotation. SO~jf6wwe have hurricanes Dora and Wilma.
riamcd Bob, Mitch and-Knute. By rights, I suppose these male-named storms Replace them with names like Priscilla and Felix and we'll never have
probably should be called "himicanes." . trouble again:, . ,

This name business is all well and good but I have a concern about the Just wait, you'll s.ee. On the Ij,;t thjs y,,_ar 'lrc R.wn.illl.Qlis,.MaxandDcnlli~
. m~ning be!)ind.the.names.thc¥-l}i¥c~tRese-cstefl1lS;"ThexlTec-dtoDe-more~- l1fs inMei1ace) aridl'H1lC-t the ive us trouhle...Bll~doesml-YO"e-remi)mber

careful and check the bab name es s orm names from la,t year--Danielle, Nicole, Newton, Seymour and
- ''fui"-=t!ic coming searon, . Lester?

DOI"tgivehurricanes tough names: Give them the namesofweaklings and Of course you don't remember them, they didn't amount to anything.
nCl(s then,!hey won't do as much damage. Hurricane Lester?

Don'~,scoff,I know -;hat I'm talking about. Remember Hugo? !l's a tough, !l was just a bunch of tropical hot air heading in the wrong direetion.,--

-'~~-S-hoorit'aoivn



TIlE AMERICAN Heart As
s.ociation is the nation's largest
voluntary health organizaLion dedi
eaLed La reducing disability and
dealh from cardi()vascular diseases
amI stroke.

LasL year the AHA spent mOle
than S 193 million for res",,,eh sup
port. public and proressional educa·
lion and community programs.

The upper elementary package
includes specially items like
siphons, food coloring tablets, a
magnifying glass, and a grocery bag
to illustrate concerHs. It also has a
"Health'Choices" gamc and an cdu~

cational cOlllie hook.

The lower elementary package
also includes a sOJlgbook, rubber
tubing -w- illusLrate bloat! vessel
concepts, two stethoscopes and
flicker cards.

<wayne. 'J'Jebraslta.
[february 7. 14. 21, 28,~1:45 ...;. 4:05 pm

Lutheran 'Dible Dnstitute
presents

<"'[he a:amily
of Christ-

Briefly Speaking _

Acme meets with 12 members
WAyNE - Acme Club met with 12 members on Feb. I i.ritre homd'Of

Elinor Jensen. Geneva Beckner wilf be the Feb. 15 hostess at 2 p.m. and
Pauline Merchant will give the program.

Hollis Frese hosts Minerva
WAYNE - Tenmembers of Minerva Club auended a Jan. 25 meeting in

the home of Hollis Frese. President Pal Prather e9ndlieted the business
meeting and Beth MOITj£,presentcd a program on "Precious MomenLs."

Minnie Rice.wilLbc-the Feb. 8 hostess.

Engagements
McQuistan-Buss

Making plans ror a May 1 wed
ding at ChrisL Lutheran Church in
Lincoln are Susan Kay McQuistan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
McQuistan or Pender, and Ronald
John Buss, son or Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Buss of Plainview.

Miss McQuistan graduated from
Wakefield High School in 1987 and
from the UniversiLY of Nebraska
Lincoln in December 1991 with a
bachelor of science degree. Sh" is
employed in the Education Services
Center at Offuu Air Force Base.

Her fiance is a 1986 graduate of
Plainview High School and a De
~.emb<;L 199Q graliuate_of.Lhc Uni-c
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln with a
bachelor of arts degree. He is em
ployed at the National Bank of
Commerce in Lincoln.

tivel-y-scheditledFeb. 22 and 24,
and the "CelebriLY Waiter" dinner
on Feb. 21.

I n add ition, elementary school
students will be involved in poster
con ~as n' i " and
will be served a "Heart Healthy"
meal on Feb. 12.

ONE OF the programs devel
oped for elementary schools wiLh
money contributed to the American
Heart Association ,is entitled
"Gelling to Know Your Heart" and
includes matcrials designed to mo
ti,ale, edUCale and -entertain both
lower and upper elementary students

_alli1ll:m:hers.
The program includes infonna

tion on the heart and on the effects
of smoking, nutrition and exercise,
and features a videolape anti an au
diotape, worksheets ror individual
and group activities, 'and posters.

LrIl!rHomeC;lrBus.~

"')lI,fk&",.~.

more Ihan 'l4D,OOO t!eaLhs in .0Yf

country l'lst year and coslmore than
an estimated $108 billion for
physician and nursing care, hospital
and nursing home services and
medications, as well as time lost b
pcop e unable to work as a result of
disahility," the Mayor said.

DURING THE 1993 cam
paign, the American Hearl
Association is emphasizing the
need for the puhlic to become fa
miliar with the warning signs of
stroke.

"Knowing the w"ming signs 01'_
stroke and acting quickly to geL
"l]1~[gj;!)£)'.rpJ:di.calcarc.cou.ll1[Cl1ucc

the damage or save a life," Carhart
said.

VolunLeers or the Wayne County
Affiliate of the American HearL As
sociation will be distributing pam
phlets and conducLing their door-to
door drive throughout Wayne during
the month of February.

Several other events arc also
scheduled during Lhc month,

including cholesterol screenings at
Providence Medical Center. tenta-

111 Wesl3rd. Wayne, N"E Phone

375-2696

Perma Term from Auto'Owners is the
preferred universal life insurance
prog.ram for most peopte. troffers the
advantage-of-lowcGost··protectlon.and
high tax.~heltere'tinterest-""rnings on
pellcy cash values._For details, contact
you local Auto-Owners agency.

Universal Life
Grows With You.

"CONTRIBUTIONS or time
and money will help the fight
against heart disease and stroke. IL's
a campaign which impacts all of
us," said Carhart

Individual and corporaLe contri·
butions help fund cardiovascular re
search and health education and
community programs.

"Cardiovascular diseases caused

Mayor Bob Carhart has issued a
proclamation designating February
as American Heart MQnLh _and urg
ing Wayne citizens to support Lhe
lifesaving mission of the American
Heart AssociaGon.

yor
Carhart noted that heart disease and
stroke arc the leading killers in Ne
braska. Of the 14,751 deaLhs in
Nebraska, 6,334 were caused by
heart disease and stroke, according
to the Nebraska Department 01
Health's 1990 Vital SLatistics Re
port.

Carhart asked for support from
residents of Wayne for the Ameri
can Heart Association's 1993 cam
paign-- agaTnst-h-ca-rt-lHscasc,· stroke,
hypencnsion and related disorders.

Residents urged to give

Mayor proclaiDls Heart Month

KRIS GIESE, president of the Wayne County Affiliate of the American Heart Associati9n, watches on as Wayne Mayor Bob
Carhart signs a proclamation designating February as American Heart Month. . '.Y".

_lifest'~l-e-~-· -.---~'.. --- .
. __'_. -'.' ~~~----~'~"~~~n.-\leif. stile\.l.-thewayinwhich an individual or
group ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Honorable mention students for
the first semcster include senior
Christy Philbrick, junior Megan
Mahler, and eighth grader Shanyn
Moran.

~.
- ~afe&PUb

• aYm}--,-:m 4J4J

Don't .it at home Sunday night when you could be eniQying
a_great meal and relaxing in'the Riley's atmosphere I

• • And don:t forget - Chinese Night every Wednesday ••

Individual Development
Colleg«scheduled at
WayneSeniorCenter

Wayne County Jaycees are hosting an Individual Develop
ment (10) College on Sunday, Feb. 7 at the Wayne Senior

~-eenterfromL:t<JYp~m~Speakcrsan<l theirtojJicsindude:
-Lauri Johnson, graduate assistant in the business divi

sion at Wayne State College, will present guidelines on en
hancing individual communication skills inthej()b perfor-
mance;.. .. . . - .- -~~-

. -Bruce Masteller, educalion/wellness coordinator at Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk, will present a program
on how individuals can effectively. man'lge Slress in their
everyday lives;

-Bob McLean, Sergeant with tbe Wayne Police Depan
ment, will provide infonnation as well as a demonstration
concerning the effecL~ of alcohol on hwnans.

RILEY
'SN0 The 10 College is open to the public free of charge, and. ..... WOPEN· ba~~~o~~~i~;~c~~:t~~%~~~~~tion:e :kedt~~~ntact

*"--SUNDAY NIGHfs-*1111~~-~~---='--=.====::;;;!J

~~JV«t/d~!b~:5:.30~9

Marking golden year
An_ open. house reception honoring the 50th wedding anni
versary of Henry and Marion Warrelmann of Wayne will be
held Sunday, Feb. 14 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. Coffee and refreshments will be served from 2 to 4
p.m. and all friends and relatives are invited to attend.

VACHA - Carol and Cindy
Vacha, Columbus, a son, Michael

New Arrivals

Receiving honorablc mcntion
during. the second quartcr of school
were senior Christy Philbrick; ju
nior Bobbie Stingley; and cighth

TELLING HUSEN - M r. William, 8 lbs., Jan. 29. Grandpar-
and Mrs. LeRoy Tellinghusen, ents arc Bill an.d Mary Garvin,
Wayne, a son, Seatl1_ WiliianL5 Rixon, ailll13ijl and Norma Vacha,
Ibi:-;-3/4 oz., Jan. 20, ProviQence Platte Center.
Medical Center.-SM-ITH-- Mr. and Mrs.

Randal Smith, Laurel, a son, Brell
Lorin, 7 Ibs., 5 oz., Jan. 21,
Providence Medical Center.

Officials at Allen Public School
have released the second quarter and
first semester honor rolls for 1992- EARNING ALL A's Jor .the
93. first semester were seniors .Jeffrey

Receiving all. A's during the Geiger, Marcia Hansen·, Stacey
sec0nll-_qua<lC+-Gf-sch0frl-wer-e-.se_._.,loneS-4nd-.S0ncY-u-I'luegGI'i"-)ynlor
niors Jeffrey Geiger, Stacey Jones Kelli Smith; sophomores Holly
and Sonya Plueger; sophomores Blair, Debb.ie Plueger. Tanya
Holly Blair, Craig Philhrick, Deb: Plueger and Brian Webb; freshmen
bie Plueger, Tanya Plueger ~,nd Tammy Jackson, Tracey Jackson,
Brian Webb; freshmen _Iammy. Melissa Peers and Abbey Schroeder;

---lackson,'-l'l:aec-y-Jaekson-and Abbey- eighth-grader-s-Jeremy Kumm and
.Schroeder; and seventh grader Sar"" Christopher Wilmes; and seventh
Malorte. grader Sarah Malone.

Alsonamed lothe SCCOQl]:!IUWJ",__ Also listed.HUhe (i[sLSCJJlQ>!.er
- honor rollWej-·e --seniors Marcia h~n~;--;:-~li--were seniors Shawna

Hansen, Shawna Hohenstein, Ann Hohenstein, Ann Maxcy, Heather
Maxey, Tammy Stewart and Brenda Sachau and Tammy Stewart; junior
Sullivan; juniors Marcy Johnson, Marcy Johnson; sophomores
Linda Roth and Kelli Smith; Megan Kumm, Jamie Mitchell,
sophomores Megan Kumm, Jamie Craig Philbrick, Misti Roeber and
Mitchell, Misti Roeber and Jill Jill Sullivan; freshmen Arnie

---Sli1Tlvan;frcshiTlen '/I.micliensler --Gensler,· An'drea McGrath and
and Melissa Peers; eighth graders Joshua Snyder; eighth graders
Jeremy Kumm, Amanda Mitehell, Amanda Mitchell, ElizabeLh Ober·
Elizabeth Obermeyer, Mindy meyer, Mindy Plueger, Wendi
Plueger, Wendi Sehroeder. and Schroeder and Amy Sullivan; and
Christopher Wilmes; and seventh scvcnth graders Tiffany McAfce,
graders Tiffany McAfee, Philip Philip Morgan, Erik Olson and
Morgan, Erik Olson and John John Stallbaum.
Stallbaum.

·~Allen-hOll-6P--}!o-lls-----~

include2nd.quarter
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312 Oak Drive· Wakefield

NEW LISTING

2 SMALL HOUSES
on East 7th Street Check

wilh us for delails

FOR SALE

Presented as a public service to our ,senIor cit
izens, and the MOPle who care about them by
s THE WAYNE--cARE CENTRE

918,Main Street Wayne, Nebraska
,,--,",-- .

I.~~;\..;'-.".:~
Remember When? 1960 - "The 104 East 7 Street- Wakefield
Apartment," starrihg _Jack Lem- ,__-' , __.__~__~ _
man won the'AcadeTIly AW:araas- .:.::~------
-,isrpidure of the year. II was ',--. STOLTENBERG
the last black-and-white film to PARTNERS
win an Ascar.

DJI].E STQLTENBERQ, BROKE,R

108.~t"~~::I,;~~:r~'2.' Hi
Aft... Hours: D.I• ..:.. 375-4429

Ann. - 375-3376

According to the U.S. Census Bu
rldau, widows outnumber widow
ers about five to One. In 1990
there were 11.5 mimo?!: widows
and 2.3 million widowers. In the
mid·1980s. the Census Bureau
did a survey of widows who re
married. It found that 54 percent
of those widowed before they
turned 45 had remarried, Slightly
less than 10 percent of widows-45
or over had married.again.

Sarnm"y Calin first tried-his hand
at songwriting at age 14. His par
ents were_·not impressed. They
hoped he would become a doctor'
or dentist. In his 79th year. Cahn
finally got the title of "Dr." - an
honorary doctor of fine arts de
gree from the University of Mas
sachusetts. Among the dozens
{)f hit songs he created over Ihe
years were four that won Osears:
"High Hopes." ."AII the 'Way,"
"Three Coins in the Fountain" and
"Call ~e Irresponsib~e." '

The GOWEN YEARS

by(?,d-ct .
~,.

See CHICKEN, Page lOA

Suffolk County park.
In Honblulu. tJIC Dole pineapple.

atop a I95-1()()[ water tower, is such a
plrOlOgraphedlandmark that iLs own
ers plan to repair it next month even
though the water tower is no longer in
lise.
Gia~1 animals and huge replicas of

MEMBER FDIC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK HAS MANY
DIFFERENT SIZES OF

AFflJEPOSITBOXES AVAILABLE
STARTING AT JUST
$15.00/YEAR.

MONDA Y, FEB .8: Current Events, _1p~_
---Quifimg·anOCaills:--

TUES DA Y, FEB. 9: Exercise Group meet at

1lam. Crafts wlNeva lprn. Bowling,'lpm. Bible

Study w!pasler. --;-;t

sold fresh eggs and ducks. It was built
in 1936.

"They would drive to theirsummcr
homes in the Hamptons and would
know they were home again when
they saw tJle Big Duck," said histo
rian Robert Keene.

When the properly was sold, scores
of people signedi'etitions to save the
20-foot duck, and it was moved to a

WEDNESDAY,FEB 3: VCR Film, Ipm.

- TH-YRSI>AY'; FE&.-4~Quiltinlran<te:rnIs:'- -
Bowting Ipm. '

FRIDAY, FEB 5: First Friday at College.
9am. Hearing Clinic 1O:30am. Business Meet
ing,- l1am. Birthday Party, 1:30pm - Otto to
pIa ,

HERE WE 00- AGAIN? Citing heavy paymenls in
recent years, and the larger-than-expected deficit inheri'ed
from- the previous administration, some bureaucrats want
to tighten up the Medicare program. One proposal stirring
a lot of. angst among seniors would raise the age for

.. -~-Medicare·benefitsfrorrr6j'106i:WlTI1e1tifsWOUJ(Jcertain
Iy save a lot of money and slow the ratc of increase, it
would also deprive an untold number of people whose
companies force them to retire-at-65 of sufficient medical
coverage for at least two years', Those who do have medi
cal coverage in retirement could probably gd through the
two-year gap. But these days, many people who retired
with employer-paid insurance will now have to pay for it,
or lose it entirely. be 85, you have a nearly 50 percent chance of developing

Isn't it curious that those who can expect a generous Alzheimer's Disease. MIfthat's truc," noteo Dr. Frederick
retirement from government service, with all the trim- Bonte -of the University of Texas Southwestern Medical
mings, inclu<:ling'he~lthi!lSura!lce, ca.Aimake decisions that Center at Dallas, Mthen w~all need all the help wedin get."
W?"'t affect them, bU,Cwilt impact~heavily on so -many Bonte and his fellow: researchers are using imaging
otners? Your comments, as alway~,' are welcome. Write machines to s!Udy hrain blood now so that it can be used
me c/o King Features WeeklY:Service, 235 East 45th as a tool to diagnose Alzheimer's Disease so treatmenLcan
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. start much earlier than usual. Imaging machines scan the

Other Medicare changes could affe~t home health care brain blood now which is hen interpreted on a comparison
as an option for many seniors. The services currently with blood now.pntlCmS in the brains of nonnal elderly
covered are listed in,the ben¢fici8ry's handbook Which, by volunteers.
the way, is updaled every year.. Generally ~~verod .are' THE ALUMINUM'TACTOR: While we slill dbn'r
home health aide services, skilleq nursing care.'1>hysical know if aluminu~ is a factor in Alzheimer's, it's best to
therapy,spee,ch therapy, occupation~1 therapy, equipment, avoid contact of aluminum foil with acidic foods, e.g.,
etc. Not covered,are 24-hourcare or homemaker services, tomatoes, lemons, oranges, etc., or any dish containing
nor will coverage extend to services perfonned by uncer- same. Store them in non aluminum containers. When
tifled health care agencies. _ cookin,.g,.. cO.Y,~r the food with a pie~e of parchment, and

UPDATE ON ALZHEIMER'S: It's said if you live ra Ihen place the foil over rhal.

~ Wayne Senior'Center News

-::)
[1l·1. MAil

60% OFF
Cera FREE,
color coordtnated
valance with every
DeJ Mar«> custom
made fabric vertical
btlnlLjIOlIbllY.-

Fr_ Measuring,
Installation and Service

.~-80+-----

KUHN-!
CARPET Sa DRAPERY
201 Main, Wayne; NE

TOP OFF YOUR
WINDOW WITH A
FREE VALANCE

&GROOVERS

TUESI)AY, FEBRUARY 2
Tops 782, 5t. Paul's-i;ntheran,Church, l> p.m.

, ,WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3
'i'obTraining ofGreate( Nebniskarepresentative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to,noolj -..--. ,-

NcoholicsAnonylru;lUs, WllYlle.S!l!teCollege StudentCcllter,lloOll-'
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. '
AWANAClub (ages 3-12),.National G\lard Arn:'..0_ry, 6:~5t()_1l:15

.111.

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) -- The Big letters from the bird's friends, KFC
Chicken will continue to rival such agreed to repair the landmark, de-
quirky landmarks as Long Island's spitclhe $200,000 price tag:
Big Duck and Honolulu's Dole pine- "Thebig bird will fly again," Chuck
apple, thanks to an outcry from ad- Rawley, vice president ofLouisville,
mirers who saved it from being Ky.-based KFC, told the rally.
plucked. Dev-ationlQWackyJandmMksisn't

''It'sourlandriIai]{-anaourelaimto unique to Georgia. Millions have
fame," said Marsha Williams, a life- flocked toseeLonglsland'sBig Duck,
long resident of this Atlanta suburb where a farmer once advertised and
who carried a"Don 'tFry the Chicken"
sign at a rally of about 400 people
Tuesday.

They wanted KfC Corp. to repair
the 56-foot-tall bird, which is bat
tered by wind and rusted by pigeon
droppings after 30 years perched atop
the Kentucky FriedChicken on Geor
gia41.

''They have to -- it's famous," said
Jll:/.ma Parker, 7, whose fIrst-grade
class wrote KFC to save the bird.

After rcceivingIO-,OOO--Galls· and

Giant chicl«m1S saved in Georgia

Dec. 31: Esther L Kuhn to Bar- . 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, Block undivided 1/2 interest in and to Lot and that part adjoining Lots 5 and
baraJ._Koopman and John Koop- '22, College Hill First Addition to 66, Westwood Addition.!QJhe City 6, Block 6, First Addition to
man, undivided 1/2 interest in and the City of Wayne. DS -exempt. of Wayne, and an undivided 1/2 in- Hoskins; and a tract of land in the
to a parcel of land commencing at a Dec. 31: LyfC ;B. Seymour and _terestin and t9-.-!!Ie_W 100_JL.of _SE 1/4 of Sectio~I"""!llillip~

-'--point'on-the-W line-af-Sherman 'Virginia Nl.'"Scy:mour-tE::LyrcE~-Tots-2ilnli:J.exccptthe"N 6 fCof' -N;-Ran-g,cTEast of the 6th P.M.,
St.,' 80 ft. Wand 72 ft. S of ll~e Seymour, trustee of the, Lyle E. the W 100 ft. of Lot 2, Block 5, Jan. 6: Robert D. Jordan and
SW corner of Block 5 in Britl1Jn Seymour Living Trust;"an undi- Original TOwn of Wayne. DS ex- James P. Paige 'and Sharyn K.
and Bressler's Addition to Wayrlc, vlded 1/2 interest in and to Lot 66, empI. Paige to the Boylc Co., Inc., an
thence running due S on the W line Westwood Addition to the City of Iowa corporation, commencing at
of Sherman.SI. 72 ft., thence run- Wayne, and an undivided 1/2 inter- Dec. 31: Vernon F. Russell and the NW corner of the SE 1/4 of
ning due W 150 fl., thence running cst in and to the W 100 fl. of Lots _DarlencM....Russcll--lo-+OdG-R.---SCGliOA-+,~.z6-N;-Rarrge·---

Q.J\1cJ1.cft"and lhence running 2and 3, except the N 6 fl. of the W Oborny, the S 20 fl. of Lot 4, all 4 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
due E 150 ft. to the place of begin- 100 ft. of Lot 2, Block 5, Original of Lot 5 and Lot 6, except the Sf0 County, thence easterly along the N
ning. The W 1/2 of Lots 15, 16 and Town of Wayne. DS exempt. 1't. of said Lot 6, all in Block 5, line of said SE 1/4 a distance of
17 in 'Block 20 Original Town of ,Dec. 31: Lyle E. Seymour and Roosevelt Park Addition to Wayne. 230 fl. to a point;'thence southerly
Wayne. OS $34.50. VuglOla M. Scymour to VlrglOla DS $48. parallel to the W line of, said SE

Dec. 31: Evelyn Kramer to M, Scymour",trustee of the Vir- Dec. 31: Marcia 1. Kratke and 1/4 a distance of 37 fl. to the point
. ronnie Kr:lIlwr. th, E 1/2 of Lots ginia M. Seymour Living Trust, an Gene L. Kratke to Northea't Coop- of beginning, thence continuing

Wa
' \0/ erative, a Nebraska corporation, all southerly parallel to the W line of_ V,~Dl'--a-n--c-----thatpart ofthe-NW 174 of tlieNW sala SK-114 a di,iaiiCc of 910 ft;.J .:1....~ 1/4 of the Nrl/4 of Section 5. thence easterly parallel with the N

. Township 26N; Range4.c Easlllf- ~ine of said SE·~tanceo~,. · es h- nor the 6th P.M., Wayne County, 420 ft; thence northerly parallellOreee1V ' 0 - -- situated in the NW comcr thereof the.W line of said SE 1/4 a distance
__anddcscribGd-as- beginning-at the - of~9-lQ ft.; thence westerly parallel

-'-'-Ray~Novak--brwaync--w'as--:':;;C;;smnn- and 0ertih;er ancl~ NW comer of said NE 1/4 and run- to the N line of said SE 1/4. a dis-
among the state award winners an- chcmical dealer in Indianola for ning thence E on the N line of said tance of 420 fl. to the point of be-
nounced at the 36th annual Ne- many years, and has a keen percep- Section 5, 150 fl.; thcnce duc S ginning, also describcd as Lot I,
braska Agri-Business Exposition tion of the needs foragri-business 207.9 ft; thence due W 150 ft. to Boyle's Subdivision to the County
and Convention of the Nebraska and agriculture in the Nebraska the 1/2 section line; and thence of Wayne. DS SI27.75 .
Fertilizer and Ag-ChemicallnstitulC Legislature. running N on the 1/2 section line Jan. 6: Walter L. Moller and

Trustees,'discuss
'future (NFAI) at the Omaha Civic Winning the Water Guardian of 207.9 fl. to the place of beginning. Lcota H. Moller to Carter A.

Auditorium on Wednesday, Jan. 27. the Year was Jack Dixon, Kazaan DS $30. Peterson and Nana M. Peterson, an
Awarded the Industry Person of Fertilizer Company, Beemer. Jack Jan. 4: John E. Kay and Lila 1. undivided 1/2 interest in the E 85

ofPe~" State CoUege the year was Novak, IMC Fertilizer has served as chairman of the Kay to John E. Kay and Lila 1. ft. of Lots 13, 14 and 15, and the S
'.L U. dealer in Wayne. Ray wasinstru-' NFAI. on the Board of Directors of Kay, the SW 1/4 of Section 9, 5 fl. of the E R5 fl. of Lot 16,

m_ental iILdevclopin!}the-lnstitilio'-S the NationarAgri:Cheiilicari~.c-iair 'fownship 26 I'll, Range 2, East of Block 19, College Hill First Addi-
--eMAHA;Neb:-(A:!"r--=-A: memoer-closel'eru"State correie"- "grass-roots" approach to helping ers Association aBd now on the the 6th P.M':, Wayne County, ex- tion to Wayne, DS S35.

ofthe StateCollege Board ofTrustees The trustees will assess.the long- the members, according to Expo newly formed Agri-Chelnical Re- cept that portion thereof conveyed Jan. 6: Walter L. Moller and
says moving Peru StateCollege might term needs'and plans of the institu- officials. In addition, Novak served tailers Association. He has worked to the State of Nebraska by War- Leota H. Moller to Larry L.
be one way to deal with needed cam- tions in the state college system -- as Chairman of the NFAI and many years for environmental stan- ranty Deed for highway purposes, Brodersen and Martha M. Brodersen,
pus renovation that would cost sev- Peru State,Wayne Stateand Chadron helped' develop an industry darels for the industry, displaying and except a part of the SW 1/4 of an undivided 1/2 interest in the E
eral million dollars. State--attheirmeetingFridayat8:30 certification program back in the that same stewardship to his own Section 9, Township 26, Range 2, 85 ft. of Lots 13, 14 and 15, and

TrusteeKeithBlackledgeeonceded a.m. in Lincoln. early 1980·s. operation. He also serves as the East of the 6th P.M. DS exempt. the S 5 ft. of the E 85 ft. of Lot
that his proposal is offbeat and un- Carrol Krause, executive director Winning the Education and Re- chemical industry representative to Jan. 6: Robert W. Koll and 16, Block 19, College Hill First
likely to be welcomed by other trust- of the state college system, said the search Award of the Year was Dr. the Nebraska Department of Envi- Jacqueline J. Koll and Tamara S. . "ddition to Wayne. DS $33.25.
ees. reviews will lead toastrategic plan in Lloyd Andersen, who served ron mental Quality. The Water Hoffman and Brian L Hoffman to Wayne County; and Lots 15 and

"I don'twanttogetall thecommu- the spring. through 1986 with the University Cu"rdian Award of the Year is a Tamara S. Hoffman. the W 1/2'of 16.' Bloew3, Original Town of
nit,ies in southeast Nebraska fighting Robert Bums, president of Peru of Nebra'ka. He currently is a Pes- Joint award presented by the Mid the S 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of SectiOJl Hoskins~~an'd a tract of land that is a
with each other," said the North Platte State, said the electrical-mechanical ticide Technical Specialist with the West Ag Chemical Association and 17, Township 25 N. Range 2, East part of the S 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of
trustee. "If somebody said, 'We've needs of Wayne State and Chadron U.S. Environmental Protection the Nebraska Institute, for of the 6th P.M .. Wayne County, Section 27, Township 25 N, Range
got the land and $10 million,' that Statehavebeenaddressedinreeent Agency in Lincoln. Dr. Andersen outstanding dedication in DSexempt I, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
would goa long way toward building years. Wayne State this year finished has worked for many years, assist- groundwater issues. Jan. 6: James, Michael Melady County; and all of Block 5, First
a new campus." a $3 million upgrading. ing in training programs for the In- The Institute also announced Jr. to Edwin Milligan and Cindy K. Addition to Hoskins, DS exempt

Relocating the 129-year-old col- "It's just our tum, in my view," stitute in Safety, Applicator Train- newly elected directors for the Milligan, E 60 ft. of Lots 15, 16,
lege and its 1,500 student,S is "a very Bums said. He called Blackledge's ing and many other areas, Institute at the awards presentation 17, 18, 19 and 20, Block 23, Col-
remoteIJO"'ibililJ',"-saidBlaelHe6ge.- nOlieFt-"a fairly radical approach to Honored as the Media Person of Wednesday afternoon. Norm lege Hill First Addition to the City
But he and other trustees said they had problems that aren'tljnusual." the Year is Rich Hawkins, Farm Willard, Comtneo-Fcrtilizcr,Yanko- _of Wayne. DS S7R.75.
no intention of closing the college. Burns, Peru State's president since- Service Director of KRVN 880 ton, was elected to the board Jan. 6: Richard L. Doffin and

Trustees and state-college admin- 1991, took over a debt-ridden col- Farnr-Radio, Lexington. As Farm replacing Arlan Sommen, Cominco Gloria A. Doffin to Richard L.
istratorsacknowledged thatPeru State lege. It had $446,000 in unpaid bills Service Director for KRVN, he Ecrtilizer", Lilicol,,; Beb- Steele. __DoIIin..and Glori,,-A-Dol+ifl,bots-5-hik=__
needs an estimated $2 million to make al the tinie s~id PhiJ-.l.lGvis-oft!Je-- -heads-up a farm sillff dedicated to Peterson & Son, Inc., Osmond, re- and 6, Block 6. First Addition to
improvements in the college's clec- legislative fiscal office. serving farmers and ranchers. places Cene Fletcher, Fletcher Farm Hoskins; and Lots 13 and 14, Block
trical and mechanical systems. The Bums said the debt actually ex- KRVN is owned by more than Service of Wayne; and Dale 3, Original Town of Hoskins; and
hilly Campus of a Thousand Oaks ceeded $1 million. He hclped get it 4,000 farmers and ranchers who Mitchell. Bellamy Crain, Cozad. beginning 30 flo N of the SE corncr
alsoneedsanother$2 miIliontomake paid offby installing sound financial comprise tJle Nebraska Rural Radio was re-elccted to a three-year term of Lot 1, Block 3, Original Town
buildings and walkways accessible to strategies and collecting unpaid fccs Association. on the Board, Everett Vogel, Stuart of Hoskins, thence N 76 ft.; thence
the disabled. for tuition and room and board from The Government Official of the Fertilizcr and Crain is the Chairman southwesterly 92 ft; thence E 75 ft.

"The state'sasking us to be innova- current and former students, he sa1·d. Y A j 1 S to the place 01' beginning' and partcar ware was presentee to ena- of the Institute. Rob Thompson. '
tive,"Trustce Kathi Swanson ofAlli- The state also provided about tor W. Owen Elmer. representing Pickrell Coop Elevator Associa- of the 1/2 of th.c.N.W 1L4 of Scctiol1--
ance told the Omaha World-Herald. $250,000, he said. Nebraska Legislative District 3R. tion. is Vice Chairman. Robert L. 27, Township 25 N. Range I. East,

--"The-truth-is-;we-really,reeolimeto -- "WCdidh,andwe'li deal with Indianola. Sen. Elmer was elected Andcrsoll serves as Presiderll of the Wayne County; and a strip of land
do our homework..... Bottom line, as these other issues as well," Burns to the Nebraska Legislature in Institule, whose headquarters arc in 50 ft. rn width in the S 1/2 of the
far as I'm concerned is: We will not said. 1986. He was a leading agri-busi- Lincoln, NW 1/4 of Seqion 27, Township

25 N, Range I. over amI across that
part adjoining on the N, the prop
erty described in Deed Record 49,

Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics, Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8p,m:

--t;;~"';~om;;"'eiYmoi,F.'e~~t~~CU~I:~b~~~~~~~'~no~~~H~'~~ith~'~o~ldfAl~==!Ic=--,'--~~
Cuzins'- Club, Joy Blecke, 1:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor; 8:30 a.m.

MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 8
Minerva Club~ Minnie Rice
Wayne PEO Chapter!D, Nicki Tiedtke
Wayne Chapter #194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. __

--Wayne-€ounty Jaycees-;-COluffiOUS FeoernrmeeTIiig room~8p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p,m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Merry Mixers Club, Ruth Wacker
Sunrise Toastrna>1Crs-t:lub;Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.

_~+-AJJ·ck..and-KlalteF-Home--Extension-€lub;-Viola-Meyer;-1:30p.m:

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly' meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Pa\ll's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,7:30

.1'.111.
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vanlage. ,
"Walthill's game plan was to get'

the ball inside to lheir post player."
Allen coach Lori Koester said. "In
the second half we really turned.up
our defensive intensity on hcr-an-d it
worked,"

Stcph Martinson made her return
from a back injury and scored 10
points while Sonya Plueger and
Holly Blair netted five apiece. Allen
~eld a commanding 49-35 advantage
on the boards as Plueger hauled
down a game high II caroms while
Saehau had 10 rebounds. Martinson
and Marcia Hanson each hat! eighl
boards,

Both Leafns had 21 turnovers and
the Eagles were 12-26 from the free
throw line while Wallhill was 6-15.
Allen will take its 10-5 record into
Tuesday's semifinal round of the
Lewis Division against Bancrofl
Rosalie in Emerson.

Ineidenlally. the Allen girls re
serve team also won. 50-27 as
Jaime Mitehell,ll11jjed 13 poinLs,

ANGIE SCIIROEDEJ{'S
WINSIDE girls could not stop
Coleridge in lhe-seeond half of their.
game at Coleridge, The host Lady
Bulldogs made all but one shot
from lhe noor in the second half en
roule to a 93 percent shooting per
centage over lhe final 16 minutes.

"Their hal shooting mixed with
lhe fael we came out nat didn't help
us at all," Schroeder said. "We
played catch-up the, whole game and '
thal just wore us down. Coleridge
kepl gelting the ball inside and they
made all their shols."

Winside trailed Coleridge, 24-21
at thehalhllrc!-4lF1YaficnhTccpc'-
riods but lhey eouldn't slow down
the Bulldogs in the fourth quarter.
Christi Mundilled lhe 7-7 Wildcats
wilh 19 points while Wendy Miller
tossed in 12. Holly Holdorf scored
eight and. Kari Pichler and Chris
C-olwell netted four each while
Catherine Bussey rounded out lhe
scoring with .two points.

Winside wasSOlO from the foul
line and Coleridge was 6-9. Winside
will have sO'me time off now before

p-its nextgal!JeOn the 9th at Wynot.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY .5.'_ "

, _ComB dllllCO::t~~.~~gtr{%'FN1\,FCHOKL

. 'SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6 WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 10
Pe rmint Schn his· 1 ". -Jack Daniels Drinkjng SingirIgo.Comic
...AMEBICAtiAIIM-WRESIUNa.-~~1Ji'iRRYLTEE---

ASSOC.TOURNAMENT . $1 00 eo.
~~I\~n~~~:'~ ~O~~~~~t:ibasSBS B.ut $1.00' Beers All Night

, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4

.1..... .... .
H../TM.EN.• IN.C.'. " 9 p.m... -..... Shooti.n·the hits at.ya·• Also enloy 50, Draws All Night

WAYNE JUNIOR Mike Fluent looks for a shot against
West Point, last Friday in Wa~ne. . .

NEW HOURS: Wed.-Sat;: 4:00 p.m.• 1:00 a,m..
Be A Part of the Action at Your ''Maximum Fun Center"

ALLEN , T 23 poinls from
senior Heather Saehau and 16 from
Christy Philbrick in its II point
win over Wallhill in Allen. The
Eagles trailed Walthill, 13-]() afler
the first quarter and 28-21. at lbe
half before coming on strong in lhe
final half with a 38-20 scoring ag-

Wakefield, Allen.
girls advance while
Winside defeated

No Minora Pboto In's R. uired
109 MainStreet _ 375-9817 Wa ne, NE

Three Wayne Herald area girls
tearns competed in the first round of
the Lewis & Clark Conference
Tournament on Saturday nnd two
advanced to the semifinal round,

Gregg Cruiekshank's Wakefield
girls advanced lo Tuesday's semifi
nals wilh a narrow 41-39 victory
over Osmond while Allen advanced
with a 59-48 victory over Walthill.
The Winside girls, however, fell in
first round action to Coleridge. 57
48.

In Wakefield's game lhe Trojans
led 11-9 after the first quarter aJilI
21-15 at the half before Osmond
rallied in lhird quarter and trailed hy
jusllhree heading into the final
eight minutes al 2H-25.

"It was a close game all the
way," Cruickshank said. "Osmond
actually led by one point at 34-:\3
with under three minutes to go.
Then Maria Ealon sank an eight
foot jumper and on the following
Osmond possession, Angi Peterson
stole the ball and wenl in for a lay
up and was fouled where she was
successful in the three-poinl play,
That put us ahead 3H-3:1' and I felt
that was the lurning point down the
stretch," Cruickshank added,

Jaime Oswald led lhe Trojans
. with...l0 points while Peterson,

Eaton and Heidi Mueller nelled
eight apiece. Kali Baker scored three
and Mary Torezon added two while
Kathy Olle and Cindy Torezon fin

·ished with one each. --
Wakefield oUHebounded Os

mond. 34-27 as Pelerson and
Mueller had eight ' oms each.
Wakefield had 17 OV'· and shot _
]'1-30 fro e free lh w linCo-_
whiie and had 23 lurnm ers and
was I -20 from the charity s ipe.

T e 8-8 Trojans will travel to
Osm nd on Tuesday where they
play not in an 8 p.m, eonlest.

- 'i?- ',:,,,,-

points while Dan Anderson and
Michael Parks followed with seven
and six poinls respeclively. Keith
Whitfield and Greg Ryan rounded
out the scoring with three points
each.

- WSC oui-rebounded West Texas
State. 39-31 as Allen led lhe way
with 13 boards while Whitfield
hauled down eight. Summers dished
out a learn high four assisLs,

The WildeaLs were 27 of 70 from
the field for 38 percent while hil
ting 23 of 35 free throw altempls
while UNK was 26-64 from the
field for 40 percent and 23-37 from
the foul line,

IN TIlE I\1E~'S game on
Salurday the 'Cats wetll 5:32 inlo
lhe first half bclore scoring their
first two points. Meanwhile. the

Garvo Buttons'
are hiding In the

merchandl.se. Find
one and get up to

40% Off or
Gift Certificates.,
LETTER JACKETS

HE'S AT 20-30% OFF

S~ADlUM-- ~ ...._-"

~~~~
<119 '-'alii Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 375·3213

WA YNE STATE women's point guard Lynn Nohr gets
fouled by a Kearney pla.l'er while attempting a lay-up dur
109 first half action of WSC's five point victory over the
Lopers last Friday. Mike Barry's crew got revenge from
the Loper~ after a 30-point defeat on Jan. 29.

In lhe second half, WSC could
draw no closer tharL cigtll poinls.
David Allen led the Wildcats with
I H points while Davy Summers
scored 10. Omar Clark lallied eight

sp·.orts '
. ..' . ..... n. \'spoe:t;ts\ l~asourceofdiversionor recreation. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as. hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the idealsof,sportsmanship; 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:see FUN .

-visiting Buffalosfrum~sL Tcx~c--W11OcarsSTI1TcfC(f 24
State scored the game's first 11 turnovers while the visitors had just
poims and never looked back en 13. The 'Cats were 18-48 from the
route to a 16 point victory. The 7- field for 37 percent while hitting 16
13 'Cats trailed 40--2H at the inter- of 23 free throws. The Buffalos
mission, were 21,50 from lhe Ooor for 42

percent and they connected on 26 of
37 free throw attempls.

The Wayne Slate men will host
Quincy College on Wednesday
while the women's team plays at
Dakota Stale on Tuesday,

Lisa Chamberlin leD WSC with
22 poims and the Norfolk junior is
JUSl five points shy of reaching the
1000 point milestone in \\,SC_ his
tory, Linda Heller finisheq -with 12
points and Jodi Otjen tossed in 10
while Mary Schnitzler netted nine.

Cheri Van Auker scored eight
poinLs and Lynn Nohr \-<illied seven
while Brenda Te Grotenhuis and
Ann Kramer finished with four
apiece. Kristy Twail and Robyn
wresCroun(JC(f(llJlffic'seorl Ilg· Wltlf
three points each.

WSC was out-rebounded by the
bigger UNK squad, 54-4.\ as Oljen
led WSC with 14 caroms. The
'Cals had 18 turnovers but forced
UNK inlo 23. Chamberlin fl'eorded
five steals in the gamc and
vanAuker had three.

r--~~-~------~----,

'·'··-~cGAMESFOR3DAYS·· '1;.. 599 C~¥W~,~~-~:
I . PAC'N'SAVE .IL. '_ _ __ ~

WAYNE STATE'S Dan Anderson lays a shot off the glass
for' two points during the Wildcats game with West Texas
State on Saturday in Rice Audit-orium. The 'Cats were de_
feated by the Buffalos, 71-55.

The Wayne Stale women's and
men's basketball teams played in
fronl of home crowds Friday and
Saturday with Mike Barry's
women's team defeating Kearney on
Friday. 82-77 while Mike Brewen's
men's tearn fell to West Texas State
on Saturday, 7],55.

Friday, the WSC women
sprinted to a 41-27 halftime advan
lage over lhe visiting Lopers. then
held them .uJIin.1 he second balU.o
post the five point victory.

UNK oUl-seored the 'Cals 24-9
to begin the second IJaif and they
took a 51-50 lead, The game was
close throughout the final II min-

- ules with WSC's higgesllead down
the stretch being five points while
UNK's biggest lead was two.

Wayne falls from unbeaten
ranks with losstQCadets

The number 13 proved to be un- B's second ranked team led to th~ WestPoint. on the boards with Blomenkamp
lucky for the. Wayne boys basket- two point defcat. In Saturday's game the Blue hauling down lO rebounds to lead
ball team. over the weekend. Bob "We were Oat," Uhing said. '~We ,Devils doubled the score on the lhe Blue Devils. Wayne had 15
Uhing's squad ,had won their first 13. were not emolionally ready t()J)!aL..._visitors.12.,-L6__aUhc.baILhu~rc--- ,lJlli!QY_erumd _was..l1i-3Qj'ronLth~
~S\)f-IllcscasonDCIOre bemg----cm-ier .game ovcf[~weekend, We oUl-scored, 38-27 in the5econd half free lhrow line while Logan View

upsel by West Point, 56-54 in lacked offensive ex~cution .and the which made the contest end in a had 17lurnoversand was9-19 from
_W.ayncon Frida¥.-'-~~-----,.- ,-.--*ids-wereA+~-;md_:_1Jvepomt atlillr. ' theehafity-slfijleo---,~------

Wayne did rebound to upend La: hard." . "We came and OUl and played a Wayne's reserve teal'l went 2-0
gan View, 59-54 on Saturday at West point center Marty Haase litlle better in the first half," Uhing over the weekend. Against Logan

_Wl!YllC_High.S.chooLln Friday's ,gave the BlucDevilsfits-thewhol<:,- said;-~1'hen'in--ttresecond'h-alCil '.' View-theJV's wonc5-5A7as-~irIc--

contest Wayne led 1R-17 after lhe game, finishing with 29 points. 'was much of the same as Friday's Carmichadpoured in 18 whik-Joe
flrsl quarter, bUl had to sCltle for a Wayne was led by Brad Uhmg and game, a lack of emotion which let LUlt nelted a dozen. There were no
31-31 halftime score. ReggCarnes with 18 apiece while Logan View back into the contesl." stals available from the Friday

In the lhird quarter the Blue Robert Bell lallied 10, Mptt Robert Bellied Wayne with ,15 game.
DevIls scored the fIrst four pomts Blomenkamp ",,~_Mlke Fluent 1'10- points while Regg Carnes scored Wayne will travel to South
but West Pomt respo?ded and held !shed WIth four cadi. II, Mike Fluent was in double fig, Sioux for the conference tourna-
the Wayne to Just elghl pomts In Wayne~on the battle of the. ures with lO and Bobby Barnes thent on Thursday where the top
the penod whIle lakmg a four pomt boards, 30-19 as Carnes led the way scored nine while Brad Uhing and seeded Blue Devils play South
lead mto the fourth quarter at 43-39. WIth. eIght caroms. The Blue DeVIls Matt Blomenkamp nette4. seven Sioux in an 8 p.m. contest at the

Wayne had several chances to had lO turnovers while West Point apiece. ...."( mini-dome. The Wayne girls play
push past the visiting Cadets but a had nine,and Wayne was 8-12 from ),' at 6:15 on Thursday against Cedar
lack-luster performance by Class the foul line compared to 8-15 by Wayne held a 30-27 advanlage Catholic.

WSC women defeat UNK
at home; men lose by 16

.;...",.,.--~.
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W
Saturday Night Couples

W
HoHman-Deck 9

·Peters-luelh 8 "
Badlstrom-Frevert 7
Allemann·Babee 7
Erwin-Benson 6
Morris·Wleland 6
Nels/us-Thies 5
Jaeger~aulnn 4
Munl9f-Owel1S 4
Brenner·Christensen 4 8
High Game.: Brad Wieland,
216-5<41; Taml Hoffman, 204
470; B.cketrom-Frevert, 668
18,20.

Wednelld.y Night. QWl!;
W l

Tom's. Body Shop 18,5 5.5
logan Valley 18 6

. Ll)e<:l~r'&.G-Men 17 7
Diers & lun Trucking 17 7
EteC1rolux Sales 16 8
Dekalb 11 13
The·Max 9.5 14.5
4lhJug 1 9 15
Melodee Lanes 8.5 15.5
Ray'S Locker 8 16
Comm'c1 SI. Bank 7 17
Schell)"!! Saloon 4.5 19.5

High Score.: Doug Roee,
279-756i Tom'. Body Shop,
1077-2965.
Clancy Wingeu, 240; Steve
McLagan, 247; Mike Grosz. 201,
Tom Schmitz, 206; DaJe Tapp, 205;
Doug Rose, 233·244; Don

Leighton, 212; Randy Barghol;:, ..
255·200-619; Roger Lueth, 237:
Dale Belt, 211: Clark Cull, 254;
Brad Jones, 257; Hilbert Johs, 219-i
Skip Deck, 222·203; Shane Guill.
218

WSC tr~k team competes
Wt;..YNE-The Wayne State track team was at the USD Indoor Re

ays;-S-atunlay and a pair of WiIacat records fc.llm the process. Char·
rona Chambers was clocked at 7.23 in the 55 metcr dash lor a record
and a third place finish ami ScotrFleming's 6.45 clocking in the same.
event was a record for WSC men and earned him a filth pl:ice finish.

Lee Harper captured top honors i~ the long Jump wilh a 23-4.5 leap
for WSC's top finish of the day. In oTher men's action it was Lamont
Rainey placing .third in the triple jump with a 43-11 leap \\'hile Lon
nie Lierman placed sixth in the same event with a 4()·1.5 erfort. Dave
Patten placed fifth in the 800 meter r~n in 2:01.16.

The men's 4x J(Xl meter relay team was timed jn a thlld place effort
of 45.58 with Lee Harper, Lamont Rainey. SCOlt Fleming and Lonnie
Lierman running while the distance medley relay team placed fouru, in
II :41.88 with Jim Meyer, Jeff Ru~i"k"d·. <'"rstmDaTIs-andt1ltiSTl uff.

The 4x800 relay squad of Meyer, Cody Hawley. Stevc Dinsmore
and Shane Meredith placed sixth in 9:01.93. In womcn's action it was
Jenna Belz placing third in the triple jump with a 34-1 ellort and she
placed fifth in the long jump with a 16-9.5 leap. Joan Hellcr placed
fifth in the shot put with a 41-2 effort and Patty Ohcrle was eighth in
the 1500 metcr run in 5:52.43. WSC will host an Open ~kct on Fri
day at5 p.m.

Laurel boys dRfeat Wakefield,~
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield basketballtean\-fellto 9-8 last Friday

after suffering a 46-42 setback to Laurel. Tne Trojans IcdulC Bears 16
12 after the first quarter but the host teain was held to live. second
quarter points while Laurel scored 16 for a 28-21 lead.

Wakefield tried to claw its way back intolhe gallIC in the thml
quarter and trailed by just one point heading to the finai eight minutes
but Laurel out-scored the Trojans 9-6 in the final period.

"We had some trouble scoring in the second quaner." Wakefield
coach Brad Hoskins said. "Laurel plays a go(xl man·to-man defense and
that slOwed down our flex offense."

Ben Dutton led Wakefield with 16 points while Larry Johnson
tossed in nine and Miah Johnson scored sevcn. Cory Brown and TJ.
Preston each seored four points ,md Ryan Ekherg rounded out the at-
tack with two points. .~

Wakefield out-rebounded Laurel hy a 3.1-23 margin as Dutton pulled
down 10 boards while Brown and LUTy Johnson recorded nine each.
The Trojans had 14 turnovers and were 7-14 rrom the foul line while
Laurel had 16lurnovers and shollO-15 from the rree throw line.

Laurel was led in scoring by Travis Monson with 12 pOlIlL" while
Cody Carstensen, Jeremy Reinochl and Andy Smith wJlied eight each.
Jared Reinochl and Derek Ehlers scored four each and Kris Krie rolJlHic'd
out the attack with two.

City League
W l

Sladium Spons 14 6
Pabst Blue Abbon 12 8
Metodee Lanes 12 8
Aain Tree 12 B
Wayne Greenhouse 12 B
Grone Repair 1t 9
K.P. ConslruC1ion 10 10
Wayne Vets Club 10 10
Black. Knight 9 11
Wayne Herald 7 13
Pac·N·Sava 6 14
Wood P)urrbing 5 15

High Score.: Kevin Maly,
253; V.I Kien••t, 673; W.yne
Herald, g63; Wayne
Greenhouse, 963; Pabat Blue
Ribbon, 2823.
Gaylen Woodward. 216; Steve
Jorgensen. 216; Mick Kemp, 201,
Derek Hill. 209; Val Kienast. 235
219·219; Les Keenan. 205. Sid
Preston. 211·221·615: Kevin
Peterson, 200; Lee Tlelgen. 213;
Soon Metzler, 202; Darrell Melzler, 
241·222·205-668; Jim Maly, 201·
2Q20600i---J.!efb--+l--ansan;-~h-:

Eatough, 202; Raul Rodriguez,
200, Rick Endicot1. 214; Rob
Gamble. 214; Pat Riesberg. 216

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

T,burllday Night Couples
W l

Johs·Malef 14 2
Murphy-Volk 14 2

HIt's 'N Mi_sea Heilhold-Slurm 9 7

GreenvlErN Farms ~ ; ~~~~:~;:essel : ~
Wilson Seed ~ ~ • 7 ~:~"::..~~~;~:rn ~ ~
~~~~mes 5 a Austin-Brown 7 9
Pabsl Blue RibbQn ~4 1~ King-Me'yer 5 11

~~~:ai( ~~ ~~ 228-~~~ :~;~a:Te~~e, ~10~~;
Melodee Lanes 10 14 Murphy-Yolk, 658; Fuelberth·

Monday Night ladit!8
w

L ~~r~~~yO~lalon ~ i~ ~~I:·e~ur~~~~· 3·10 ~plit; Ken

uc.at.s.J:lybrJd.. ~.s ..0--- _Mart..s....e.l.aa --6-~-- -i-S---- ~urt1by, 4-7 spill
Midland Equipment 7 1 PacoN-Save 6 18
Carhart's 5 3 'High Scoree: Judy
Ray'S Locker 5 3 Soren••n, 222; Darc! Frahm,
Dave's Body Shop 4 4 563; KTCH, nB; WlI.on
Wayne Herald 4 4 Seed, 2671.
1s1 Nahonal Bank 4 4 Anita Fuet:lerth. 485; Barb Junek,
Faim'-·Merch, 51. Bank 4 4 187-491; Sue Thies. 181-493; Sue
1st Bankcard Center 4 4 Denk\au, 186'; Sandra Galhje, lBO·
State Nallonal Bank 2 6 202·558; Dare! Frahm, 194·208;
Swan's 1 7 Evelyn Sheckler, 214-518; Bonnie

High Seorea: Deb Mohlle\d, 499; linda Gamble. 187-
Petereon, 231; Jonl Holdorl, 517; ~Indy Echtenkarrp, 188-491;
591; Ray'a Locker, 921-2587. Tammy Meier, 184·505; Terfl

g:~~ ~:t~:'. ~~~-_~~~1~~s5s~~~ ~~~r=Yjo~::~S~~~y'8~~I~~::nS~~d8~
Olson, 5-10 split; Palti Grashorn, Grone. 210·514; J-udy Sorensen,
188-494; Kathy. Hochslein, 490: 523; Nina Reed, 196·209-547;
Jon! Holdor1, 218-214; Cleo Ellis, Sall'y Hammer, 183·484: Amy Hill,
215.538; Deb Peterson, 480; Kris 6-7 split; Terl Mclagan. 5·10 splil:
Robinson, 187; Sandra Gathje, Camllyn Lebsack. 5·10 Splil
184·205-546; Linda Gehner, 203·
547-5·10 split; Jean Tullberg, 480

Go Go Ladles le8gue
W l

ROiling Pins 17 7
Pin Splinters 145 95
BqwlingBelies 11.5 12.5
Pin Hitters 11,~ 12.5
Lucky Strikern 10 14
Road Runnern 7.5 16.5

HIgh Score!\: Carol
Grieach, 221; Judy Sorensen,
530i Lucky Slrikers, 730:
Rolling PIns, 1970.
Judy Sorensen, 191·195: Leona
Junek, 182; Carol Grlesch. 5'15
Donna Frevert, 181,4·5 split, Fran
Nichols, 5-7 split; l-filda BargSli1dl.
6-8-10 spilt; Virglni<t R81hwISch,
188-500-5-10 split; Jonl Jaeger.
184-489; Bev S'turm, 181

Senior CiUzene
On Tuesday. January 26, 30

seniof cilimns bowled at Wakefield
lanes with the NOrriS Wmble team
defeating lhe Don Wackor team,
6493..6342. High series and games
were bowled by NorriS Weible,
530·207; Duane Crei1mer. 520·
186; Don Wacker. 503181; Winton
Wallln,500-191

On Thurnday, January 28, 3i
senior citizens bowled ill Melodeo
Lanes with the Clarence Bak.er
team df,l.f6,atlng the Wallace
Andersoi1::team. 7408·7292. High
serJes a[)d games were bowled by
Duane Creamer, 641-253-202; Sid
Preston, 558-209; Don Sund. 546
197 Warren Bressler. 529-203;
Winton Wallin, 52B·203: Myron
Olson, 525-182; Lee Tietgen, 509

'"

by pin; lost by pin; lost 17-10 to
Ryan.Smith or Kearney.

17l-Jason Stapelman
(DNP) Lost by pin.

IH9-0PEN
IIWT-JelT Hamer (DNP)

Lost by pin; lost 10-8.
Wayne will dual Columbus

Lakeview on Tuesday in Columbus
hefore the district tournament on
Feb. 12-l.1.

"We figure there will be abouf
seven key matches {wring that
tournament," Sok said. "It will be-a

tough mGet '!TId some of what hap
pens will rigure in the district tour
nament brackets."

of PlJlli:dlhcliiJJjc"(f~~--

Allen was led by Lane Anderson .
with IS points while Curtis Oswald
and Jay Jackson tallied 13 apiece.
Casey Schroeder netted seven poinLs
while Davis Miner and Jell Geiger
scored six each.

Allen did a good job on the
boards, out-rebounding the taller
Emerson team, 42-2"4 with Ander
son 1e2ding the way with 13 caroms
while Oswald had 10. The Eagles
had 18 turnovers compared to.l5 ror
Emerson. Allen connected on seven
pC--nine-free-throw--dttempts-'com-'~

pared to 8-13 shooting from the
visiting Pirates.

Allen was dealt some more bad
nem when starrer Tim Fertig broke
his wrist in practice. Fertig is
un.officially out for the season.

14s-Chad o• Paysen (DNP)
Lost by pin.

Is2-Dusty .Jensen (6Ih)
Lost 8-2; won 4-2; lost 11-9; lost
5-3 to Steve KullholT of Neligh.

160-Jason Shullheis
(6th) Won by l~rl1.::Jost9-1; won

THE WAKEFIELD defense is what propels the team ac
cording to head coach Brad Hoskins. Here, Miah Johnson
takes a charge from a Wausa player.

Blue Devils three additional placers 103-C had II i II h e i mer
in Sage Gray, Dusty Jensen and Ja- (DNP) Lost by pin; lost by pin.
son Shultheis-all finishing sixth. 1l2-0PEN

"Our effort was decent," Wayne 119-Andy Rise (DNP)
coach John Murtaugh said. Lost by pin: lost 10-2.
"However, I was disappointed in 12s-Sage Gray (6th) Lost
our fundamentals. Matt Rise did a 6-3. won 5-0; lost 8-0; lost 5-2 to
nice job of putting moves together Matt Corner of Kearney.
and placing fifth." DO-Jeremy Sturm (DNP)

Wayne had six reserve wrestlers Lost by pin; lost 5-1.
who took part against other reserve US-Matt Rise (3rd) Won
wrestlers. ''The reserves were not 14-4; lost 7-0; won by pin; won 5-
entered in the tournament but paired lover. Shawn Crites of Broken
up against other reserves," Mur- r- Bow.
taughsaid. 140-Ter r y R u te 11 bee k

Il<Ian Campbell at 135 and (DNP) Lost 1,1)' pin; lost 17-3
Ph.hp Marburger at 140 each went
2-0 on 'the day while Brent Geiger
at 145 and Cody Stracke at 152
went I-I. Ryan Brown at 130 and
Cory Erxleben at 135 cach went O·
2.

Wayne varsity wrestlers finished
as follows:

Eagles split-contests
The Allen girls and boys seven respectively. Allen was red

basketball teams hosted Emerson- hot from the foul line, connecting
!IubbanJ last Thursday and Friday on 19 of 22 attempts with Sachau
and the home teams carnell a split going a perfect 12-12. Emerson was
with the visiting Pirates as the 9-19.
Lady Eagles won on Thursday, 54- .The Lady Eagles reserve team
46 while the boys lost on Friday, also won, 31,-20 with Tanya
70-60. Plueger leading the way with eight
- ·Inthe girls conlest Allen was in points.

control pretty much the whole way, Jeff Schoning's boys team fell to
leading, 29-18 at.thc·half. Heather I-II with the loss to the Pirates.
Sachau paced the Eagles with 22 Allen led 18-15 after,the first quar
points while Christy Philbrick ter but trailed, 34-33 at the haIL
poured in i I. Marcia Hansen, Steph The Eagles were out-scored 21-15
Cha~e a"-,LS_9nya,~J_,cach..nck_ in thc-thiro-quar-lGf--andtbey-cOlrht-
led six points and Holly Blair not make up the difference in the

.scored three., final eight minutes.
Allen. controlled the boardscwith . "I though I we played a good

'Sonya Pluegertlauling down a team game," Schoning said. "In the third
high II rebounds while Sachau and quarter they got re.u hot oq us, hil
Hanson finished with eight and ling five, three-pointers which kind

Matt Rise highlighted the
Wayne Blue Devils wrestling per
formance at the Albion Invitati()nal,
Saturday with a third place finish in
the 135 pound category.

Wayne placed 10th overall with
37 points. Class A Kearney won
the team event with 178 points
while O'Neill placed second with
ISS. York was third with 151 and
David City Aquinas placed fourth
141.5. David City rounded out the
top five with 134.5 and Albion
placed sixth with 123. Neligh fin
ished seventh with liS and
LexinRlClTIplac_c,d eighlb with 74
while Broken Bow scored 62 points
for ninth place. Clarks finished be
hind Wayne with 21 and Fullerton
placed 12th with 18 while Centura
rounded out the field of teams with
seven.

The tournament placed six in
cach weight class which allowed the

The Winside wrestling team Rushville, 4-0 at 152 pounds'to Frdhrnan Josh Jaeger battled the
placed fourth at· Saturday's capture top honors. Heavyweight flu on Friday night and did not
Ainsworth Inviwtional and in the Donnie Nelson pinned Gothen- wrestle up to par because of thaI.
process crowned three champions. burg's Chris Metger in 2;09 of the according to Sok.
Paul Sok's crew tallied 104 points finals for his. first ever cham pi· The Wildcats had t. other
to finish behind team champions onship. wrestlers that took part in the ju·
Rushville with 148.5 and Burwell "Overall, I d'idn't think we wres- nior varsity portion of the meet.
with 143.5. tied too bad," Sok said. "We're right Lonnie Grothe at 145 and Adrian

Burke, S.D. grabbed the third in line as to where we should be at Boelter at 125 each placed second.
place spot with 119 points and this time of the YC<Ir." Winside will Sok said Saturday'S Clearwater
Ainsworth finished behind the c1ose·out the regular season this meet will be interesting in the ract
Wildcats for fifth place with 83.5. Saturday at the Clearwater Invita- that Frahm, currently ranked as the
Gothenburg was sixth with 59.5 tional. second best wrestler in Class. D.
and Bassett Rock County was sev- The Wildcats had three other willfaceillc_lOp rated wrestler in
-CJlth-wi~h.46,Sc-C-rawl'!lfd--plaeed- -mccrdlists-on-tllc-daY'lncTiRling ru-n:--Uass' b-in Elgin Pope John's Mlke
eighth with 20 and O'Neill reserves ncr-up Scott Jacobsen at 103 and Stuhr.
were ninth with 19.5. Creighton's Jason Topp at 145. Jacobsen lost a
reserves placed last with one poinl. 3-1 decision to Adam Jacobsen of

Jason Wylie captured the 112 Burke, S.D, in the finals and Topp
pound weight class with a 5-2 dec i- lost a LO-3 decision to Steve Dawe
sian over Ainsworth's Brian of Burwell in the finals.
Wysocki In the finals while Brady Chris'Mann was Winside's sixth
Frahm decisioned Travis Sones of medalist, finishing fourth a'r 135.

Winside crowns three champs

IBlue Devils 10th at Albion

Wakefield and Winside ~:=;:::':"""
. ..' WAYNE-Elementary kids-basketball for grades three through six,

b"· d''. continued Saturday at Wayne High Schoo!. [n boys third lmd fourth

······oys.a.· vance In tourn~X__ ~~~~~:;~;;'~~~;~~;'=~='=J'~=~
·-=-*akefield:.c:arid:::.v4nswec:.bOYS===C-tlr~'JeifW:akcfiCldWith with eight points while Ben Meyer tiillied nine for the Jazz. In fifth
basketballleams advanced to the IS points followed by Preston's 14 and sixth grade action itwasthe Magicedging the HuUs, 47-43 in
semifinals-o~the- Clark Division and Larry Johnson with 10. Ben overtime as Ryan Dah1-led me way WIth nrpoints..Toel Munson tal-
with opening round tournament Dutton tallied six while Miah lied 13 for the Bulls. In the second game the Suns beat the Spurs, 32-
wins, Monday at their respective' Johnson 'and Blecke scored four '27 with ,Matt Sabansky scoring 12 for thc winners while Jotln Slay-
home siteS. apiece. baugh netted seven for the Spurs. -

.. The Trojans had payback on:- •. Wakefield out-rebounded the In girls third and fourth grade action it was th.c HOOPllisjJtar:s.·.ru::aung--+_
their mind against Wausa after los- visitors,.:t6olfLas....Dll1lOll--hauled ---rtre-f)~m, 22-14 as Melissa Fredrickson led the winners with
ing to the Vikings earlier in Ihe down II caroms while Brown had five points while Monica Novak Scored 12 to lead Ule Dream Team. In
season by one point. This time ~...eight. TheTrojans had IS turnovers the second game it was the Umbras defeating ule Bulls. 21-17 with
Wakefield maintained its fOlmn' and forced the Vikings into 25. Katie Wilson leading the way with eight. Sarah Sperry led the Bulls
quarter lead and went on to posta' with six.
53-46 victory. Brad Hoskins' team AT WINSIDE MONDAY. In fifth and sixth grade action it was the Jazz edging the Duke Blue
will·travel to Wausa on Thursday to Shannon Pospisil's Wildcats shook Devil,,-, 13-12. Erin Mann led the winners with three while Brittany
play Osmond in another payback off a poor performance the previous Frevert ledthe.B1ue Devils .with fouLJnthe .",,,orule-gam& it-wasthe
contest. game-againstcHarti:ngum;-moown Tfmberwolvcs defeating the Wolverines on a last second shot hy Hai-

Wakefield jumped out to a 17-9 Wynot, 65,57. ._J!'.y.Daehnkc_27,,2'i..Dachnke ·s~-{}r~dl() JOI;.tim\\,mDers while-Brooke
advantage after the first quarter and Wjnside'irnilcd--b)I-Cig1lt410iot. _--",-arkenatliMCiI\hCfor thc~'olv=_---y--_'_"·~- . _

~cd 28,23.atilie nan. Wausa, how- after the first quartet but turned up
ever came out hot in thethint~~.ll!:::- th~l1Hensity from that point on.
ter and scored the flISJ Sli'Lpomts to "We just came out nat like we did

-~ a 29-2& !cad,-- ..---·---"" against Hartington';' Pospisil said._
__LthQughtwc..plaYG~:wGIl after' "The only difference this time was

Wausa ~k a lead 0lH1. ,~n the thud we started getting after it a little
quarter, Hoskms saId. I also felt more and really got things going."
we started the game off on·me nght The Wildcats trailed 16-8 after
foot by handling their press well in one quarter but led 30-29 at the in-
the fl.rst quarter. We reversed the termission before out-scoring
ballhke we were supposed to and Wynot, 35-28 in the second haIL
got It to the open area of the court." Cory Miller paced the winners with

. TJ. Preston proved to be a VItal 28 points while Ryan Brogren
dIfference m early gomg as he tossed in 13. John Hancock tallied
scored ~ight, first quarter points for eight points while Cam Shelton
the Trojans en route to hiS career and Marty Jorgensen netted six
high 14. "'f::J:---ptayccl' well," each. Jayme Shelton rounded out
Hoskins said. "He's starting to un- the attack with four points.
derstand his role better." Winside held a 48-43 advantage

.Hii'sklns-gol some vital playing on the boards with Miller leading
mmutes from a pal[ of freshman m ihe way with 18 caroms while Bro-
Wes Blecke and Justin Dutcher. gren hauled down II rebounds.
Blecke scored four points and Winside had 15 turnovers compared
Dotcher-gavcthe Trojans an outside to 13 for Wynot. .
sconng thrcat. The 6-7 Wildcats will now face

"I ,thought the two freshman re- Coleridge in the semifinals in a
ally did a good job for us," Hoskins 6: IS p.m. contest ai Wausa on
said. "This was the first time Thursday. The winner of this con-
Dutcher had ever played in a varsity test will face the winner of Wake-
game and he gave us a strong out- field and Osmond on Friday night at
side shooting threat." Wausa.



The Library-Card
nlls~9!hmn is written twice a month, to in

form the .Wayne area' as to what types of'read
ing. material and other items are available at
Wayne f-ublic Library.

4-H News _

FRESH GROUND COFFEE NOW AV.AII..ABLE

011 Tl1anKHeave/(.,
ELEVEn...

$1~90FF

CAMEL
2-PACK PURCHASE.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WA~NING: Smoong Causes Lung CMc«, Hearl llsease
Emphysema. And May Canplicale Pregnancy

The classroom ,ession is at II LESLIE LIVEWIRES met Jan. 25 at the Northeast Re-
a.m., and the reading is at 7 p.m. The Leslie Livewires 4-H Club search and Extension Center. ncar
BOlh will be held in the Activities held its first meeting of the new Concord, for its first meeting of the
Center Theatre. year in the Chuck Bach home. year. Eighteen memt'.Crs and six

Haruf, sponsored in part by Officers were elected and include visilOrs allended 10 set goals and
funding from the National Endow- Shaun Bach, presidenl; Melissa make plans for-the new year. .
menl for the Arts, is the author of Hansen, vice president; Nick Officers for 1993. who presented
"The Tie That Binds" and "Where Anderson, secretary; Ross ,Hansen, a short skil on parliamentary
You Once Belonged." treasurer; and Andrea Greve, news procedure, arc Mandy Hartung,

He is the recipient of numerous reporter. president; Angela Abts, vice presi-
awards including the PEN Hem- Club donations were discussed dent; Tricia Bathke, secretary; Julie
ingway Foundation's Special Cita, for the year and each mcmber chose Abts, treasurer; Kate Harder, news
tion, and was listed on the Distin- their projects. The club is planning reporter; and Kristin Hansen, citi-
guished Book List in 1984. a Fun Day at the Wayne State Col- zenship. Club leader is Marilyn

Haruf earned his master of fine lege Recreation Center on Feb. 14, Abts.
arts degree from the University of followed with a brief meeting at Serving lunch were Tricia
Iowa, and is an assistant professor Godfather's Pizza. Bathke and Kristin and Marcia
of English at Southern Illinois Andrea Greve, news reporter. Hansen.
University ~t Carbondale where he PINS AND PANS rhe next meeting will be Feb.
leaches fiCIIO~ wnt,'ll,g .. . Thc-I'ins--ane_.!>aRs-4-+t-Club-22.auhe-l'Wr!hcast-Statiofb-----.--

Mrs. Opal Roeper and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Falk of Sioux City
were Jan. 24 guests in Ihe Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Fenske home.

~

hostess for the next meeting on
Feb. 22.
MUTUAL AID MEETING

The H.Qskins Firemen hosted the
Elkhorn Valley Mutual Aid
Association meeling Jan. 26. Fire
men attended from Mcadow Grove,
Battle Creek, Madison, Pierce,
Wayne, Norfolk, Winsidq and Car
roll.
. A representative from the Ne

braska State Volunteer Firefighters
Association was the speaker for the
~evcoing.

fa
DAN SMITH.

YTRIAL
EASY TERMS TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET

Specializing in:
AII-In-The .Ear HeaIing'-'="""--II---1

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4tH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA51102

----illoard C~l:iearing_
, Instrument Specialist)

ECON Hearing Aid Center
will be conducting a

-FREE
Hearing Aid Service Center

FRI., FEB. 5, 1993
·Free HearfngTest
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection &. Cleaning
·Battery Special
·We service all

makes & models!

-WAYNE-
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl St. 375-1460
10:00 a.m. -12:00 NOON

- WAKEFIELD
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

_'_ LAUREL
THE DRUG STORE

Main St., Hwy 20 256-3511
1 :00 p.m. -3:.00 p.m.

Award-winning author Kent
Haruf will present a classroom ses
sion and a reading from hi~ work on
Wednesday, Feb. 17 at Northeast
Community College. The public is
invited.

Author gives talk

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The Town and Country Garden

Club met at the home of Lucia
Strate for a de.ssertlU!lcheon onJan.
26 with 10 members present. Mary
Jochens, president, opened the
meeting alld members answered roll
call by naming their favorite TV
show and paying dues.

Martha Behmer read the rep0rl of
the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. The 1993 year
books were reviewed.

The hosless had the comprehen
sive study on "What is a Nurse'>"
taken from the book "American
Essays." The lesson on, Rhubarb
was presenled by Mary Jochens.

Mrs. Arnold Willier' wiH be

Hoskins News .,....- _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

Feb. I and 18 from 5 to 8 p.m.,
and Salurdays, Feb. 13 and 20 from
9 a.m. to I p.m.

Parents and sWdents will need to
bring their 1992 federal tax returns
plus asset values/indebtedness in
formation.

For more information, or 10
schedule a meeting, contact the
Northeast Community College Fi·
nancial Aid Office, 1-800-348
9033, or 644-0425.

FROM DAS BOOT
TO RED OCTOBER,
COME INSIDE THE
EXTRAORDINARY

SUBMARINE

Major and. Minor
Alterations

The Discovery Channel 
Submarincs: Sharks (~t'Stecl

rcvcal, thc conditions or warrare
bclmv thc surl'ace. In the rirst
episodc or this remarkable mini
,eric, you'll expcricnce Iifc ,\board
a state-or-the-art l~n0sian Typhoon-

~ ~

d,ISS Iluclear submarine. 2/14.

309 S. Windom Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-5762

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master Tailor

Tellinghusen's
Tailoring Shop

~

r
'11~'(:
I .

,.

T'O let yOli e"pcrrcncC\v[].11 ICw- -
pcople cvcr sce, th.ll \ OIlC oj

~ - lhc IhLllgs c.lble TV docs bcst.
Thisqualily documentary IS. OIlC or

'many 1'01" Ihosc who.c.n.iO¥Jll~~~".

-:cc't)pporluility to discover ht;;'c?iJlaling.
new worlds:

.1'i!I!.WIl:\h1I!}~~~d,.ThI;l$!lay,FllbrnW:Y-2,1993

Win.sideNews__.....;;;..._--:'__~""""-~ _
DianrieJaeger' ,

2864504

Financial aid available
Farriilies can arrange individual

appointments in Northeast Com
munity College's Financial Air Of
fice for assistance in completing a
Free Application for Federal Stu
dent Aid (FAFSA).

This is the approved form for
altendance at any college.

Time is available during regular
office hours of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

Additional times are Thursdays,

SCA'fTt~EJ) NEIGHBORS Four members of the Winside .CORRECTION Friday, Feb. 5: Kinderga~ten
LuraSloakes hoSted the Jim. 22 Lutheran' Community Hospital The,§.pecial meeting.ofthe Win- group B; conference boy's and girl's

SClltteredNeighbo~s C1ubwit~ 10 G~i1d met Jan. 25 at the Winside side Summer Recreatiol) Commit: basketball tourney at Wausa.

meoiber~answeringrollcall,"lell . Stop Inn. Bev V.~o;.;ss~,~pr~e;;;s~id~e;;;n~t'F~t:i;eeno:;;niS:lu~n1iidpa~y'1,F~e~b".i'ii;7~.~at~·~2~p(;:;m~. =in~'~~~''''ili'tEi~''ifii~~-'AE~w::='It='1j~Ybi1l ----.-
=~arY01r'iilre1lboun-presidellt;"~'~uctetftllemectmgandTeportea···thefirehalt'lSforme-summerurec SlIlufday,""Feb;-li":ACT'tesi: '-!)"oyouhavea favo~itcmonib'!Ora-mostiii.Jnfavorite'i·onc1-

,Patty .Deck,president, conducted. ·on the board meeting she allended. coach selection committee only, ing; Wayne State HOlJor Band, Maybe it waS because "Little Women" was read to us at an im-
.. themeeti'ng.Thesooretary·andtrea:::.:.....::..Anyone ~a~il]g}de,:lSJor the next _n9tllILpllfen~. . ' . WSC; conferenc,e. boy's ai'id girl's pressionabie age but we confess that November is nOl'a fayorite

surer repOrts were given lln,rLura . holiday fair should let the ,officers SOCIAL CALENDAR basketball finals at Wayne State. month of ours. Louisa May Alcott wrote that November was a
Stoakes, reading leader, read an know or,allend the next meeting in Tuesday, Feb. 2: Conference Monday, Feb, 8: Kinder- dark,rainy, and cold month _ and so it has stayed for us _ dark
article. . July. girl's basketball tourney at Os- garten group A; Board of Education and cold. But February ranks right up at the head of our most un-

Lois Miller gave the craft les. BRIDGE .CLUB mond. meeting, 7:30 p.m. favorite months. In spite of the shortness of February, it seems
son. The Clarence pfeiffers hosledJ.he WednesdaY>..:Fe-b,....;}:-K'indel'c"· Tuesday,--Feb. 9: Kinder- endless. Perhaps i,t is the waiting _ waiting for March when the

The next mC!lUng- will be Jan. 26 Tuesday Night Bridge Club. gartengroup B. . garten group B; seventh and eighth
Wednesday, Feb. 17, with PallY Prizes' were, won by Don Wacker, Thursday, Feb. 4: Kinder- grade basketball at Cole~idge, 2:30 weather will surely be more spring-like - waiting for the snow
Deck. Verna Miller will give the Gene Rohlff and George Voss. The gartenGroup A; conference boy's p.m.: basketball at Wynot, girls 5 to melt and the temperatures to rise.
lesson. next meeting will be Feb. 9 at the basketball tourney at Wausa. and 6: IS, boys 8 p.m. If you have the February doldrums, we would like to give you a
HOSPITAL GUILD Art Rabe home, lift. A national search for those people whose lives hao,;e been

changed by libraries and/or librarians is being sponsored by the
...-Amcrican-Library-Asso&ialion--fAbA-).Entries-wia ·be-used·to··

demonstrate to legislators at the local, state and national levels the
value people place on libraries. Those "testifying" should state in
100' words or less how the library changed or made a difference in ,.
their lives. Entries should be typed or prinled and may include
drawings, audio or videotapes. Entries must include the full name
of the person, age, address, home and daytime tclephone numbers

-and the name ohhelibrary where submitted. 'Original statements
must be sent no laler than June I, 1993, to the American Library
Association, 50 E. Huron Street, Chicago. Ill., 60611, Atl: Rally
for America's Libraries.

If writing a testimonial doesn't lift you right out into orbit:lct
us recommend some good books.

"Southern Daughter: The Life of Margaret Mitchell" by Darden
Asbury Pyron is a story as absorbing as the book ("Gone With
the Wind") that she will always be remembered for.

"Sarah. Morgan: The Civil War Diary of a Southern Woman,"
edited by Charles East,is a valuable historical document and a fas
cinating story of people, places and events of the Confederate
homefronl.
. If the Civil War and biography are not your bag, you could
while away February learning how to improve your financial
standing with "Buying Stocks Withoul a Broker" by Charles B.
Carlson. This book discusses commission-free investing through
company reinvestment plans as well as providing model portfolios
to help you choose the best plans for your financial objectives.

You could get "lost" in a Time-Life series of lost civilizations.
There are six volumes, fill~d with interest~iigraccounts and pic
tures of ancient civilizations: "Incas: Lords'of Gold and Glory,"
"Mound Builders and Cliff Dwellers," "Aztecs: Reign of Blood and
Splendor," "Egypt: Land of the Pharaohs." "The Holy Land" and

,"Pompeii; the Vanished City." That should keep you going until
March.

For pure weight and length, no one comes close to James A.
Michener. His latest 'tome,' "Mexico," is another saga of history,
ronuince and revolution. You might even miss the on-set of
spring'

And for those of you who have nol yet found a superb storytell
er, Rosamund Pilcher,. we hearti.ly· recommend "The Shell
Seekers" as an 'oldie but gOOdie.' You may have caught the movi~
on TV recently, but the book is a delighl of sensitive writing. The
library has several other by thc same author - all highly recom
men~cd

A new book, "Mitigiltin~ Circullj.stances" by Nancy Taylor Ro
senburg concerns an ambitious assistant district atlorncy newly
appointed chief of thc Sex Crimes division and her family. This is
an edge-of-the-seal psychological spellbinder which will surely
keep you awake all through February.

If we haven't told you about any books that sound interesting to

you, come in and browse. There arc new books on the shelf from
day to day.

Our hours arc: Monday-Friday, I 10 9 p.m.: Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.; and Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.

-.-M-a~tfor~-c--- -€arrolf-News-------------
'1-1"1° °d I ,,' ° "b t Barbara Junek"ZnSl .ea .Umnl anque ·585-4857

~_+-__;:_;=--;;_;_~;;_;;_:_;_;:_"~__;_~_;_:_~~_:'--"---''--- f------
Officers of the 1993 Winside alumni banquet met recently in the Lar- SUNDAY SCHOOL Dan Loberg, Mr..and Mrs. Cyril

ry Bow.s-rs home and set Saturday, May 29 as the banquet date. It will TEACHERS MIj:ETING Hansen, Ann Hofeldt and Ray
be held in the village auditorium, beginning at 6:30 p.m. - ~ . St. Paul Lutheran Sunday school Recg. . . ...., .. _

~-I--0fficefs for-the-1993-lYdftttueMlre-btrry-Bowers-,-presidenr,-MTke- -teacI1ers-met'Jaji:""26 wilhfuUr-'Acooperntlve lunCh was served.
Thompson, vice president; Dottie Wacker, secretary; Barb Stenwall, teachers and Pastor Roepke present. The next club meeting will be
treasurer; Ruby Ritze, historian; and Joni Jaeger, table decorations. Pastor Roepke announced that a Thursday, Feb. 4 at the Joye

The next meeting will be March 8 at 7 p.m. in the Bowers home. new tIme for church and Sunday Magnuson home.
school will be given at a later date. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Election of officers was held. Tuesday, Feb. 2: Town and
New officers are Jo Junck, presi- Country, Belly Morris hostess.
dent; Nancy Junck, secretary; and Wednesday, Feb. 3: Presby-
Joni Tietz, treasurer. The teachers terian Women, noon luncheon.
are Gerry Buresh and Mardeil Wit- Thursday, Feb. 4: EOT
tIer, intermediate; Linda Granfield Club, loye Magnuson hostess.
and Nancy Junck, elementary; Sunday, Feb. 7: Carrolliners
Wilma Fork and Joni Tietz, pri- 4-H Club roller skating party,
mary; and Jo Junck and Cindy Wakefield, 2-4 p.m.;. Town
Hurlbert, nursery. Substitute Twirlers Squares Dance Club, Lau-
teacher is Carrie Junck. rei, Ron Schoeder, Orchard, caller.

Third quarter malerial will be Monday, Feb. 8: Senior
ordered this month for the March Cilizens, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.; Hill
classes. The next meeting will be lOp Larks Club; Using Positive
Feb. 23. The meeting was closed Discipline 10 Build Self-Esteem,
with the Lord's Prayer. Lynda Cruckshank, 3:30 p.m.,
EOT CARD PARTY school; Carrolliners 4·H Club, 7:30

The EOT card party was held p.m., school.
Jan. 26 at the Mike Dunklau home. Tuesday, Feb.' 9: Firemen's·
Card prizes wenI to Mr. and Mrs. meeting, 8 p.m.
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"I got it' A headline' "President
"v1orcfuIl Sure Isn't!"

"Yeah, an' yer nominated for a
Putridlitzcr Prize!"

DORA HAD listened imently.
Sire cased back in her chair, rolled
her eyes in dishelief and sairl
"Homer, if your tongue was a
horse, it would have to be shot!"

GOTTA GO! Arc you a part
. of the "in" crowd - inactive, in

tense, and indifferent')

.'~

Let Us Turn Your Photos,
Super 8MM Film &- 35MM Slides

into fun t Transferred and preserved on VHS videotape. Watch
them on TV, Makes a Great Gift. First _~photos including
VCR tape - $15.00, Addiliooa1 photographs or 35MM slides
- 25~. 8MMor Super 8 - 8~ per foot. Postage $4.00. Music
or narrated --- $10.00 per hour. Write on back of each photo
what you want narrated. Minimum order $10.00. How to or
der: l-Number back of photo, slide or film as you want them
to appear. 2-Mail or deliver to: Donald F. Potter, RR 1, Box
35: Pender, NE 68047 - 402-846-5933.

FISH & CHICKEN
-FRlDA.-V:, (/J"~6'~
FEB 5 ._._~

_ 0 ",

SA TURDA Y, fEB. 6 . ~

PRIME RIB......... ....... $6.95
VIIJIJAGE INN

ALIJEN.. NEHRASHA 635-2063
HOUHS: MONDI\Y • SATURDAY, '7AM • 1AM

SUNDAY, 7AM - 11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENI".G

"Mr. President fl():ller fvIon.'rLJtl~

You've gone beyond the boundary
of propriety~ I have a fltlhl to ask
you personal qUl:stio[]s, no holds
barred, because you (1[8 the presi
dent! Ask not wh~lt your reporter
can do for you but what you call do

The WaYn'e Herald, Thesday, February 2,1993

•

"I just thank the'" L,ord
e for Dr. Feidler."

"We were in New Jersey to see 'my new granddaughter and we came

through a terrible mountain snow storm. It was. like two hours of constant

snow on the windshield. When we got to the motel! told my husband that

.my left eye was real blurry. The next morning it felt better, but my vision

was still blurred. So when we got horne! just thought I needed my glasses

changed. My vision just kept gett-ing worse. When I came to Dr. seidler's

office, he examined my eyes and discovered cataracts.

I had no-stitch cataract surgery at 7 a.m. and took the patch off that

afternoon, I had virtually no pain, and 1could sec' fine. You don't realize

how bad your vision is until you have tht:.sllrgel')'and call.<L(LUally sec

everyt mg perfect. If youh;;~~ltanicts...have it done immediately. Today I
hav.e 20/20 vision in my eye, thanks to Dr. Fcidlcr. I just thank the Lord

for1ft, Eeidler"

Dolores Barker
had cataracts.

She had "No-Stitch"
Ca~_@<!~t!~geD:'__"

.~feidlerEyeClinic
.,,~ "Dedic~t:edt.~PJ:'~secn'-ing4heogift-of-sightl'=

_=Nnr.thern~w---~-=-1:._- --_. _.. -Herbert Feidler. M.D .._~~~~~~~ __

- Neb,raska-~s _ 2800 West Norfoll~ Avenue. NorfQlk, NE 68701_.__ c

~a::i:~~:t can Today 371Q 8535! .1-800-582-0889

•

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Pharmacy &
Your Health

LB 30 I, like last year's bill,
proposes changcs in water rights
law that makes a legal conncction
bctwcen ground watcr and surface
wat~r. Currently, the principle ap-

plied to users of surface water is
that if your usc was established first
your rights to use would also come
first. Therefore in times when water
supply was short, the water right
established first would be shul off
last.

Ground water usc has had a dif
ferent standard applied. The law has
held that a property owner has the
right to a reasonable usc of all wa
ter under their property. The diffi
culty with this principle, say the
supporters of the bill, is that
ground water has no boundaries. In
addition, groUnd water is connected
to surface water'as evidence when
large amounts of water are pumped

doing ulis now in order to come up from the ground, river nows arc de-
creased. This could put the security

with a budget that is fiscally sound of city water supplies in jeopardy
and docs not require tax increases. especially where wells arc sunk in
I'd appreciate your input on what river channels. therefore, the sup-
areas of the budget you believe porters want ground water users to
shoulclbe ~Iosely examined. elimi- be held to the same legal principle
nated ()r cutand other areas tlla! you
feel should be increased. currently applied to surface water
. I am trying to answer all your_ us:~:.~' that is, ."first in time, first in

letters and -phOllC'la!JspcrsomItly;, .ngThe hearing on LB 301 was held
but as the session gets buslCr that
is going to be difficult. If you have last week. Though most awee that

, . m limes of shortage water for
an Immerl',lle ne~d to talk to me, drinking p.urposes-should.-reeeive-
and I am !11 com~ittee-heanng-or-m-thch'igh~st priority, there remains
leglSlalive seSSion, my staff WIll the fear that this bill contains pro-
take your name and number and ., .. ,
also a home number where I can vIsions that \Yould put Irngatlon
call you back after the session ends - mterests at a dISadvantage With city
for the day. We want to ensure that mdustrIes or other non-personal

water uses. SolutIOns to these
your concerns, contacts and calls arc problems arc currently being nego.
answered promptly and my staff tiated and the bill will most likely
will assISt In any way to do that. be changed severaltime~ before de-
Although .1 have given you thelt bate is all said and done. I believe
names belore, I thought I would h ' . t d

1 remind ou who the arc: L n l esc ncgo.lIatl~.ns mus ,pro ucc
H Y I' I "y 'd 1 changes which Will protect rural and
,caton I~ Il:Y e~IS a~IV.~ ~I .c•. ~- agricultural interests.

lene Sltoem'lker, a?mInlStralive as- S~n. Stan Schell pepper
slStant and Malt KeSSInger, Intern O· I . I 18 St I

from Wayne State College, My ad· •••••'.s.r.,e•.••'0'~a~niiio~n[!imlrn~mf§t!J~~lili3]~l1~rai!m!!lm•••••••••<lress is State Capitol, Lincoln, NE • • : ••
68509. telephone 402/471·2716.

@ J~J~I~ illS lo'jllilfwial S{·rvi.... :-; luI'

Homer has a plan-to·handle ,fhe media

(continued from page 3A)

the agency reviews. We have made
some very drastic cuts in certain
agency budgets and have considered
consolidation and elimination of
agcncies altogether. None of these
decisions arc yet final but because
of the trcmendous budget shortfall,
we arc 'faced with the decision of

senator----~------

Sixty-three individuals donated
61 pints of blood during the
Siouxland Blood Bank drive on Jan.
28 at Providence Medical Center in
Wayne.

Reaching sigllificant donor
marks were Dennis Lipp, seven
gallons; Rita McLc,an, five gallons;
Joann Temme, fOUf gallons; Gail
Kom, three gullons; Robert Jordan,
two gallons; and Rodney Cook,
Douglas Schwartcn and Merle Rise,
one gallon.

First-time donors wcre Xochil
Gilbcn, Christinc Mahnkcn,
Suzanne Swanson, Terric Girling
house, Myron Millcr and Jessica
Wilson.

Water issues-facing-Ie-gislature

Blood donors
give 61 pints

"Tomorrow jist ain't a gonna bc grapcvine says you arid, Dora are N dl h d "MS. S N 0 () P~: R MIN D for your reportct! I'm only asking if
what it used to be!" Homer said having marital problems. Is that . 00 e ea from the Jilted Tahloid, or what- you've had adulterous affairs as have
while watching post' inaugural·fes· true?" . Acres _ever, we're both. adults so let's talk some of our previous presidents. _l _
tivities. ''I'm tellin'ya Dora, those "Well, Ms. KnoW-it-all from the ~ ::,~J1:l!tb.,.J"e.ss-Up-.1'L)lCJclosct"skelt7--H:nT"yurr-cvcrslept willi-ally-one .. --
bellyupp\es are seriousIY_Jalk'n_-'Ultcd Tablo.~<!..!.!.l§.t~J.~::Jhe.::Sll - '~BY:::="-"-'--- tons and !'II 'fess up.to mine. Bein' other than your wife""

- -=---'oout-£hangec-HiVC'-you""Tillll:laify-~grapevTrie, and I hear your hubby Raisin president, I git to go first in askin'" ", .
thing in your horrorscope magazine was drunk a'a snake last night and questions. Do you hav'e the slight- Now we re gett n down to busi-
that might give us a daggone flicker. crawI'n like. one· when he came 1. Brows est interest in my accomplishments ness! Of course I have. I napped
asto what'$ahead?" , . home at 3:00 a.m. Any trut,th,to aka "... or do you simply want to titillate wilh each of my parents many

"Today's issue Sez we're in for that? Next ques~n." 'Merlin /....... tl,e shady side of yer.readers"" tnnes 10 mfancy. Then m the Army
the yawn of a new·day. Clinton is . "Hm-mm"mm; sir, since I'm not Wright "Sir! . How unbefitting' You I shared.a tem wilh 'three buddlCs.
gonna have to be a ma~hemagician the president, my sitUation is irrel- -eule-pllhne-dowfl-jIlsCocc(wse D~~,~, thIS satisfy yer thrust for
if he its done peF-flee6s-:-a-kcyho I'm a female! One of your secrets is lus~,' , "
he ain't goin' to," Dora replied, peek into yourbedro(lm so we Cllll likely that you hale women! Fur- ObVIOusly, Mr. Presldent,_ I m

"My concern is how the news sell more papers tomorrow. Ru- back'room? What were you and the ther, you arc avoiding my profes- getllng nowhere m findmg what
types may work him over, like they mors,"persist you and the first lady editor doin' in the newsroom late sional pursuit in trying to get a few you really arc morally. How dare
did Bush." k.l!.QIIL..how to be naughty when last night? Rumors have it you intimate details for your supporters, you to pretend you arc so high '\[Id

"I suppose you'd know exactly .taking, separate vacations. Any have reached a stalemate in yer own and as you can gucss I'm not one 01 mighty ,lOd WIUiOut sm"~ _
how to handle 'em Homer, bein' the comment?" marriag<'Q."!-:al!s~L1llL'>band i£-a-lhcm,'- -- - - -- - - --~111ank'you' Ms-.Leatherlips,

- vexpert ouare!". -,--"-¥es;-Ms:-Prantcsll1ike;ili"av,e--SGlc.mate. Care to answer?" "Ms. Crookpencil, or whatever forgive me for what I said to you
"Now, honey'babe, here's how this comment. You want to sell . "Mr. President! You continue you said yer namc was, somc last night at the inaugural t>aU:__",L __

I'd talk if I was pres,idenrbein' sin· papers? Write a personal column in evading my questions! Voters have things arc none of yet business, - d()jfl([iiicc but I'd love holding you
terview~d_bLthe-(Jr(lss." --__.-__ -which.youand·yer'staff-co~· ,- . '~-SUrely you read "Dear Ahbey" and whilc you do'" You were alone and

.-. . yet Own hanky-pan.Ky· Was that a rrghtto knowr'You're saying it's her advice is oftcn "M.Y,O.13."., al that time I felt sorry for you. I
"PRESIDENT Morefuo, the you corner'n the copy boy in the none of their business!" Similarly it is nonc of Illy husincss ',.!roulrl have known it would only

why you leave your six and eight- ~ldd ful'i to lhc mire."
year-old childrell hUJIIC alolle 1"01

two hours after school. \Vould it
invade your privacy if I JSKcd \'-"l1y
you dye your hair, wear illlpiallts
and partials? Talk 'hollt SLlPPOIl"'S'
Should I ask if yOLl wear any' Do
you "get it" ·Ms. Notepad""

Retiremenf.'
Plans

That Work.

FEDERAL
MANDATESF_
PHARMACISTS
Recent federal mandates for
pharmacists to counsel
medicaid pallents about
their medicallons Is serving
as a way for the pharrnaetsts
at Sav-Mor Healthrnarl to
reexamine the ('ounseling we
have provided -"..".crJh4
oriill our customers. The
intent of Ihe governm~ntis

to save money for the
medteald program and that
is good because tt provides a
savings for all of us. If we .
save money for our
non--rnedJcakl patients-,tt
helps control the costs of
esealaUng tnsuranee
premtums, No rnatlcrwho
pays the blll. pallent .•
counseling for all our valued
euslomers will continue to
be a high priority for all the

. pharmacists at Sav-Mor
Healthmart. Our Intent Is for
our patients 10 get well
faster because they take
t·hetr-medieatl ITee y.
Evervone wins If that
haPPens. We rnay have to

At IDS, our rdirement ask all ofyou questions'
planl5 are del5igned to help aboutyour age, other
minimize the hal5l5le of ~ medleatIns you are taking, or

~nD
diseases you may have, but

sponsoring a plan for your oUr Intent In the long run Is
company.. We have a wide . ., to help you Improve your
range of (juality rclirement ,'" '''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''' health. We hope,you WIll
plans available. To find out choose Sav-Mor Heallhmart
more jUl5t brive us a call. ~~::::" for you famIly phannacy,

IDS I?inan.cial..s.CDLic~s.l_;~.....;:c::=-=:·=-=-••~+-+oear""'e"d"'e"n'-'owUegm-th"'t"'o-e,~,:rays~~

Choose Sav-Mor
He~thmari,Wayne.
·NebraSk<l... We e3.re..about
your hciaIthl

George Phelps, CFP
Financial, Pla)lner
416 ....ain Wayne, NE.

'375·1848 or 1·800·657.2123---'-

Corythomsen

EMS course
offered'at
Northeast

Dear Edilor: rigation water to be pumped by
The Legislature revisited an is- newer city water supplies. Mean-

Northeast Community College's sue that was debated last year. The while, cities supplying large
Livestock Judging Team placed bill, LB 301, introduced by Senator quantities of water and investing
eighth overall at the National Beutler, was a source of controversy large amounts for money for eon-
Western Stock Show held recently in the last session. It involves tinued supply of water felt they
in Denver, Colo. ground water, surface water and the could loose their supply without

Northeast competed against 23 systefll of rights which regulate the the changes.
other junior colleges fromtl1r9~gb.,_ usc of water in the State of _Nee -

-mlTllYrHJmted Su.iiC8:"---DfasKa~ --_c--- .... --

Team members /lre Tony Si- The controversy which arose last
mons, Marcus, Iowa; Cor y year was based on the fear of irriga-
Thomsen, Wayne; Tyler Roth, tors that the proposed Changes
Wisner; Jason Spotanski, Grand. Is- would allow long held rights to ir-
land; Rich Kment, Norfolk; Chris
Miller, Hooper; and Matt Ehlers,
Amelia.

The team placed second in team
placing, third in beef cattle and

-seventh in hogs.
Receiving individual' honors

were Thomsen, second in placing
and third in beef cattle, and Ehlers,
who tied for seventh in beef cattle.

The team will participate in fu·
ture competitions in Fort Worth,
Texas, Feb. 5; Houston, March 5;
and at the Kansas Beef Expo on
Mar-ch 15; 'according to Jerome
Settles, coach of the Livestock
JUdging Team.

Simons, the son of Chuck and
Julie Simons, is enrolled in live
stock production.

Thomsen, the son of Alan and
Joan Thomsen. is enrolled in ani
mal science.

Roth, the son of Lonnie and
Greta Roth, is enrolled in livestock.

Spotanski, the son of John and
Delores Spotanski, is enrolled in
livestock production.

Kment, the son of Loren and
Ruth Kment, is enrolled in animal
science transfcr.

Miller, the son of Francis and
Darlene Miller, is enrolled in vet
erinary care.

Ehlers, the son of Randy \\Ind
Kathy Ehlers, is enrolled in animal
science.

~-~Waynla:Jijs'-~

_o~_[a~~~_

judging team

ALSO 'donating blood were
Doris Backstrom, Debbie Bargho-Iz,
Vernon Bauermeister, Dayla Beck
enhauer, Chris Beltz, Gary Boehle,
Gene,' Casey, Lana Casey, David
Curley, Mike Dunklau, Loren El
lis, Robert Ensz, Beth Farley, Lav
ern Greunke, Larry Hansen, Alan

Northeast Comm~nity College, Hart, Donald Hypsc, Theresa
in cooperation with the Nebraska Hypse, Miron Jenness, Darei John-
State Health Department, is offer- son, Mark Kai, Lynn Kramer,
ing a 40-hour EMS instructors Clrarles Maier, JUdy Martindale,
course on Fridays and Saturdays, Cheryl McDonald, Steven McLa
Feb. 26-27, March 5-6 anrl March gan, Brian Moore, Dorothy Nelson,
12-13 at Northeast. Robert Patefield, Teresa Paxton,

Individual's planning on taking Teresa Post, James Rabe, Darrel
the course must attend a screening Rahn, Rick Robins, Janeannc
session on Saturday, Feb. 13 at 9 Rockwell. Diane Roeber, Kimberly
a.m. Screening sessions, which arc Roeber, Maxine Schw,mke, Debra
$20, will be held at Northeast. Sherer, Robert Sherry, Allen

_!'. Cost of the cQllIS.c.is.li1L-~--5tmfclL,tilltoYSpanr;Tean Stllfm;
For more information, contact Nancy Lynn SUllon, Deborah Wet

Wayne Erickson, Northeast Com- terberg, Carol Willers, Marilyn
munity College, 1-800-348-9033. Wilson and Ron Wriedt.



4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

TACOS
Every Tuesday

5 p.rn. -? .

Leighton
" .organIzes. .semInar

Chicken-

Don Leighton, Superintendent of
W inside Public Schools and
NRCSA Executive Committee
member, organized the event. Ac
cording to Leighton, the focus of

. the information was on topics that
school board members and
administrators would face during the
course of the school year. Leighton
also recrv1f@ the speakers for each
session 'from the law firms of
Perry, Guthery, Hasse and Gessford,
P.c.; DeMars, Gordon, Olson,
Recknor, and Shively; and Harding
andOgbom.

Leighton was among the 180
people who attended the NRCSA
seminar. Board members scheduled
to attend were unable to because of
the weather.

The Nebraska Rural Community
Schools Association was formed in
1919 to give smaller scho01" in
Nebraska a stronger voice in the
advancement of education and
legislation affecting smaller
schools. Beginning with eight
schools, membership in the
NRCSA has grown to more than
220 Class 2, 3 and 6 School Dis
tricts in Nebraska, including more
than 1,900 individual participants. ,_
Bob Mandeville, Superintendent of
Mullen Public Schools, serves as
NRCSA president.

The WINDMILL
117W.3ra 375-2684 .•.... jVa,rne

lit

WEDNESD1\.y,FEBRUARY 3
& SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7

HITMEN, INC. . 9 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Buy your glass for $hOOand get

The NebraSka Rural Community
Schools Association sponsored its
first special seminar for school

. board members and administrators
from·aeross the state on Jan. 20 in
Kearney. The day-long seminar
covered legal issues involved in
SChool administration and board
members legal responsibilities.

Glen Larsen, superintendent of
Adams Central Jr. and Sr. High
School, past president of NRCSA
and current Executive Committee
member, said the seminar was in
response to requests from NRCSA

,a~"'--c-:c:·--fIl(lmoofs-for-edlleatianal--pfllgt'llfllS;-

"The seminar was put together and
timed to help orient new school
board members who begin serving
this month, and to help keep
returning members up-to-date,"

;iij Larsen said.

Attorneys from three Lincoln
law firms conducted three concur
rent sessions. The topics covered
were "Conilucting a Board Meeting,
Conflict of Interest, and Open
Meeting Laws;" "The Role of an
Individual Board Member, The
Board's Role in Teacher Evaluation,
and Board Member Reimburse
ment;" and "The Do's and Don'ts of
Negotiations, Prayer at School Ac
tivities, and Current Issues."

Photography: La Von Anderson

"HIPpy······HOUI···············
•• $1.00 Beer • 50¢ Draws
'. • $2.00 Pit~ers

}. 75¢ Busch Ught Bottles

cally feasible to consider farmers stir
ring animal fat and diesel fuel in
boiling pots, nor for animal fat being.
a major source ofenergy for fleets of
cars nnd trucks.

The 7.7 billion pounds of fat are
trimmed from carcasses annually in
the United States, about I billion of
them in Nebraska. H would make
only 950 million gallons of a substi
tute for diesel fuel, Hanna said. That
is only 2 percent of the fuel used by
buses, semi tractors and other major
diesel burners.

But the door is open to niche mar
keL, and to clean-air mandates, Hanna
said.

"I think that will be the driving
-forcc:-'I 'Sec'it being used in non
atlainmentareas, being used for mass
u'ansitand fordelivery trucks and that
type of thing in metropolitan areas,"
Hanna said.

The economics also look promis
ing for animal fat as a diesel additive.

"If you look at the other sources of (continued from page SA)

materials to usc in this way, such as fOOds dot the American landseape--
soy oil or vegelable oil, they're all from the iam orange near Interstate
higher value materials. Animal fat 75 in Orlando to Paisano Pete, an 11-
appears to'tCthe cheapest food stock foot roadrunner that welcomes visi-
for mis type of application," Hanna tors to Fort Stockton in West Texas.
said. The world's largest Holstein cow is

Hanna is trying to respond to wide- visible for five miles along Interstate
spread interest in development of 94 near New Salem, N.D.
biodiesel fuels. With a $20,000 grant In Marietta, Ga., the Big ChicKen
from the Nebraska Soybean Board, may move its beak and roll its eyes
he is investigating the possible soy- after it's repaired. The bird did so
bean connection, and he is awaiting when it was first built, until the noise
another $29,000 from the Nebraska from its motor busted windows
Department of Agriculture to study nearby.
potential markets. Milking the moment, KFC also

Kansas State and UNL also have launchedaneleetiontodecidewhether
applied for $130,000 from the federal the rebuilt fowl will be its traditional
government for a joint biodiesel androgynous self or a hen with long
project. eyelashes. The catch: the only ballot

Charles Peterson of the University boxes arc at 100 KFCs in the Atlanta
of Idaho also has been concentrating area.
QI!.(;lUlol~,Qil.illij!.Jlli:lingrcdicnt.---------"I-know they're·aslng-lius to-gei
. Hanna and Peterson said biodiesel business, but I don't care as long as
has orie"drawback. The tendencies of we don't lose our landmark," said
diesel fuel to take on a syrupy consis- Anita Adams, tramping around in
tency in cold weather arc made worse plastic chicken feet:
when it is combined with vegetable A call-in straw poll conducted by
oil or animal fat. Atlanta televisionStationWXIA

"In my mind, that's a very big Tuesday night produced a clear win-
issue, that one," Hanna said. . nero the familiar old Big Chieken,-----

But even if researchers never get 31,208 to 22,059.
over that hurdle~'.Peterson said, .KFC also..."'!1!.reno,Y,a!!'JI:!..., ttird's ~~.
looieseT couldfiavcarole 10 IDose-restaurant perch and dot its feathers
cities where the pollution problems with neon lights so it will be visible at
arc worst in the summer months. night.

The first two solutions are quile
costly, the Institute of Agriculture
and Nafural Resources faculty mem
ber pointed out. A cily well can cost
$500,000., which amounts to about
$1.50 per thousand gallons or water.
A centralized treaUnent facility can
e\lst $3XO,000, or $1.35 per thousand
gallons.

If nitrate levels arc higher than I ()
ppm for a cerlain period or time,
municipalities must so notify their
consumers, Baker said.

Therefore, municipal water con
sumerscan be fairly assured that tlleir
water supply is safe. Private well
owners, on the other hand, aren't
subject to required testing or moni
toring. Those arc the pcople who may
want their drinking water tested. Test
ing for nitrates is 'a nom inal cost and
is done by the Nebraska Department
of Health or independent laborato-
f1CS. 0

HOME FOR SALE BY I OWNER

By Cheryl Aiber"
lANR News Writer

Nitrate awareness can
bring out the unett!ical,

Publicity about higher nitrate lev
els in groundwater may persuade more
consumers to seck ways of lowering
nitrate levels in their homes.

However,a UniversityofNebraska
Lincoln agricultural economist cau
tions consumers when they consider
purchasing a water treatment system.

"The technology is there~ it can
be good. But it is also an opportunity
for the unethical to be in the busi
ness," said Maurice Baker.

The federal drinking water stan
dard maxim urn of 10parts perm ill ion
(ppm) is more than adequate foradulLs,
Baker said. The greutesthealth con
cern is in infants less thanjlnonths of
age when conCCnlratlOns'e greater.

I1Iness or death in young monogas
tric animals, such as swine, is be
lieved in some cases to stem from
high nitrates in drinking water, Baker.
aaded.

Public water systems with nitrate The cost pcr 1,000 gallons or water
levels higher tllan 10 ppm deal with with the point of entry systems in-
the situation in anumber of .",?ys~c1udc$21for:r.cver.'i".2sl11();;is;$5)l2

. ·crsaJil.FOrcxample, -some mu- ror ion exchrrnge; and 529 for distil-
nicipalitiesdrill new wells. Some Iation, Baker said.
install a central treatlTIent facilily. For more information, NebGuide
Others blend water from a combina- G976 a buyer's guidel'or wateflreat-
tion of wells to comply with the fed- ment equipment, is available from
eral standard. local Cooperative Extension offices.

Biodiesel fuel a real possibility

Me and my shadow...
Little John Murray didn't even realize it was Groundhog Day when he went chasing after
his shadow Tuesday morning. Just like the imfamous groundhog in Punxsutawney, Penn.,
John's shadow was clearly visible, however he doesn't look like he would mind six more
weeks of winter. John is the son of Dennis and Linda Murray of Wayne.

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- Univer- environmental standpoint."
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln researchers Hanna and researchers at Kansas
say they arc finding potential to usc SUlle University arc pursuing federal
meatpacking byproducts to produce grant money to further their studies.
a biodiesel fuel. , Ffiels thatcombinedieselfuel with

Millard Hanna,directorofthe UNL either animal fat or vegetable oil
Industrial AgriculturalProductsCen- produce less smoke and less pollu
ter, believes biodiesel could be on its tion, Hanna said. That makes them a

-way,-- - --gOOcnrmtdfToTCiticstrying 10·meet
"I would say that there would be a federal clean air standards.

good chance for this to happen," said On-farm conversion facilities once
I-Ianna. "H's not so much from an werea focus forbiodiesel ideas. How
economic standpoint but from an eyer, I-Ianna said it is nol cconomi-

For additional information con
ceming the Travel Series and ticket
availability, conlact Deb Simpson,
Northeast Community College,
644-0434, or 1-800-348-9033.

KAHLUA
$1499

Fifth

around the world. where they arc ex
posed to various cultural, historic
and scenic aspects of the land tlley
arc visiting.

The \V?YDe.llerald, Tuesday, FebJ'lUll"Y .2, 1993

Over980sq. ft. of living, two bedroo';'sy bath,living
room, kitchen, dining room, partially finished base~ ~_~n.Mon ...2F~I*fI--te+a

~===~~~=!!!~~~t=t=l~:~t;:,m'I:~e;--Ga~·.~r-iJB5?;~a~g~e~.;···~~;.:·;~·~-~·~--~;-~~·;;;~-.~~~;·~-=1=.==t~If~:::=-::- Satutday:'Noorilo.!:60all1·
102. JWn St•• W.",<,NE 68"" 1.02)3'.·'.... or S oWing,. contact Rick at 375.2600

Be<;aus~we care about you c:ndr6~~~ l' or 375·5507 after 5:00pm.

~

You'H find a large selection of Valentine's Doy cards and

giks. You can choose from fragrances, electronics, i~welry

and more. And plenty of condles, too.

Helping you be sweet for yoursweethe~rt isirr.;t another
way we show you every day that we care abbut you and
your health .•.

SIBERIAN ICE
VODKA,

-H5 titer' .£.8.99

lOA,

Good Luck Wayne High & Wayne State Athletes!!

~~'III.~T ;'~)
~ ~. f

Loving environment with no sedatives, muzzles
or any a~us~.allowecl. J llsCal()t6jT LC,

• 3 years grooming experience:'
·Very- competative prices.

Travel series slated

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE .
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Thanks for the Jlreat turn out during our
customer appreciation days.

KEYSTONE KEYSTONE
Reg. Light & Dry

Warm Only $399 Worm Or Cold ,$524
12 Pack Cans 12 Pack Cons

~~things_
. r~r
sweetie.

Northeast Community College
will present the film "The Vanish
ing Old West" as part of its 1992
93 Travel Series on Friday, Feb.
12.

Two showings of the film arc
se~eduled at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m., in Northeast's Activities
Center Theatre. T.he Travel Series is

. a presentation of films that trans
ports viewers to exotic locations

~ CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for an appointment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

208 West 8th St."--Ili the Basement'.- WayTle; Nel5rasK'a'

•.Nebra~ka:i's.· •.·.ra$ing
inagri~111tureshould
"b~ sour<,e of.pride

LINCOLN, . Neb. (AP) culturai Statistics Service show that
Nebraska;s fourth,place rankingin farmersweregrowing 800,000 more
the':nation should-make the state's acres ofcarn- in T99r'tfianlirr981, .'
residents proudofits agricultural Pro- whilegrafiJ,sorghum acres weredown ---.---.-----~.~-~..--.---~-

.duction. . I 800;OOOin 1991from1981 and wheat
"I think it's not well understood \lcreS were down 650;000.

that we rank as high as we d~:' Roy frederick was not concerned about
frederick, agricultural economist at NebraSka farmersaild ranchers work-
the UniverSiiy ofNebraska-Lincoln, ing their way into a financial corner
said Monday.. . .by concentrating on fewersources'of

"Ithinkthere'satendencyforuslo ill~ .. ,
be unduly modest in Nebras.ka.1 think livestock emphasis, he said..,
it's sort ofour collective personality. "I think youhave to do whatyolii 're
And 1 think, if you ask anybody in bestat.Andlthink,whenyoutakethe
Nebraska if a/lriculture is imporlJlnt, climate and the soil and the range
they'Uallsay,'Yes.' Bulldon'lthink areas in the Sandhills and everything
they would recognize that we're the else and put it togethet;Jjrst of all,..

~_~urth-highest-in-tll0-G<luntry." cattle and corn makcaTot of seijSc:"----
The. newest numbers show "Ne- The USDA estimated Monday that

braska had $8.8 billion of cash re- Nebraska farmers raised $3.67 bil-
ceiptsfrofficommodity:sales-in-W9-1-,-- lINfwOfUHj( cropslJIT992;uIJ
putting it behind only California, $2.8 billion in 1.991 and $2.7 billion,
Tc~asandrowa: Aboutthree ofevery in 1990.
fOUf Nebraskan dollars came from Thestate'scropincomebrokedown
cattle or corn production, according to $2.2 billion worth of corn, $542
to the figures that do not include million of soybeans, $349 million of
government subsidieS. hay, $258 million of grain sorghurrl ,

_,~----RQbertWilliams,aneconomistwith $174 million of wheat; $6l.5million
the US. DepartmentofAgriculture's of sugar beets, $49.2 million of dry-
Economic Research Service, said 74 edible beans arid $20 million ofoats.
percent ofall commodity receipts in The USDA said the values arc com-
Nebraska were from cattle orcorn in puted by taking the harvest and aver-
1991, up from 6(i percent in 1981. He age price for each crop in the market-
said that showed "more of a trend ing year following the harvest. The
to)Vard specialization" in Nebraska. 1992 estimates are based on price

Figures from the Nebraska Agrie projections for 1993..



Crystal!" Kaup
Age: 12 - 6th Grade

Recreation softball. Certificate of
Award for ou.tstandin'g physical
fitness test scores: Won first plac::e
in swimming contest.~B'Orn Jury
H,1980.

Diilne VQnSeggern
Age: 11 - 5th Grade

Plays clarinet. Plays piano. Born
8/1 S/81. Played baseball. Was in
Girl Scouts. look dance.

Silm ~Innett

Age: 10 - 4th Grade
I caught a bass. I have won
scouting awards. "play pari< ree
baseball and football. I learned
how to ice fish. I learned how to
roller skate. I weighed over 11
Ibs. when I was born. I 'won third
place in the Pinewood Derby. I
have been to Kansas, leKas,
Colorado, Wyoming, Oklahoma,
Iowa, 1Ilinois, Ohio, New MeKico,
Indiana trucking with my Dad.

Rebeccil IQ Brumm
Age: 10 - 5th Grade

Born, 1982. Play flute. Play
piano. Play softball. Play football.
Babysit. Bapti~m. First worc;l. first
step.-

Silrah Brumm
Age: 7 - 2nd Grade

Born July 28, 1985. Baptism. Take
piano lessons. First word. First
steps. First tooth. -5even times got
100 of 100 flashcards correct.

school:" First SChODI
First Reconciliation.

Washington, D.C.

Benjamin Langehn
Age: 7·~ 2nd· Grade

Birthdate, Feb. 4, 1985. Baptism,
Feb. 17, 1985. Started Sunday
school, September, 1989. Started
school, August, 1990. Played
cello in school 9rchestra~ '1990~

91. Played summer T-ball, J991.
Played summer baseball, 1992.
Tool< swimming lessons, 1992.

DavId jQhn Murray
~e:_l0-=4til ~ra.<le

Born Nov. 4, 1982, 12:55 "p.m.
Baptism, Nov. 21, 1982. First
word, mOl rna, July 2, 1983. FIrst
steps, Aug. 7, 1983. Swimming
lessons, age 3 1/2. First stitches,
age 5 1/2. Helped bU·lld his
bedroom, 3 1/2. Tiger Cub, 6.
Received 3rd place in the
pinewood derby for Cub Scout
pack 174 when he was a tiger
cub. Plays rec football,
basketball, baseball. Won 2nd
place ribbon for BB, gun .shooting

_ ~_----camp-- ----R-e<:-e-Wea-F-~fSt

Communion, April 28, 1991.
Hasn't mis'led' a day of school for
2 1/2 yrs. Caught 2 lb. bass, age
7. Webelo Cub Scout.

Kristin leigh WilsQn
Age: 10 - 5th Grade

Born March 14, 1982. Baseball.
Volleyball. Band. Dance (last
year).

A
Derek KinnlsQn

. Age: 11 - 6th Grade
I was. born. Caught & lb. fish. First
word was bubble. Played
sa:'lophone. Passed hunter's
s{1lety course, Got a trophy from
soc·cer. •

Ethan Mann
Age:l0-4~hGrade

Born Oct. 3, 1982. Baptized,
Nov., 1982, First step, Aug.,
1983. learned to ride a bike,
Oct., 1987. loined 4.H, 5ept.,
1990. Communion, April 14,
1991. Met Don Beebe, Feb.,
1991. S.:lW Devils Tower, !un-e-,
1991, Flrsl reconcili.:ltion, Dec.,
1992. Go to Catholic .school,
Feb., 199.4. Purple ribbon state
f.:lir entry, S\?pl.. 1992. Played rec
football, Oct., 1992 Served mass,
Dec. 30, 1992.

Elysia Milnn
Age: 7 - 2nd Grade

Born June 1, 1985. Baptized June
23, 1985 ..F.irst steps, April" 1986.
Won kindergarten book contest,

~ April, 1991. Was the announcer
for the kindergarten circus, May,
1991. Had a part in "Wizard of
Oz" play, january, 1992. 5tarted
at St. Mary's School, February,
1992. Started being a penpal
with a favorite teacher, March,
1992. Won Halloween coloring
contest, October, 1992. learned
how to roller skate, January,
1993. First Reconciliation,
january, 1993.

Les Mann/The Wayne Herald
Gary Pick/Logan Valley Imp
Ken Kwapnioski & Nick Sieler/Black Knight
Dave Ewing/Midwest Land Co
Larry LindsayiWayne Auto Parts
Dan Goeden/Goeden Construction
George Gottschall/Godfather's Pizza
Paul Campbell/L.C. Homes
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RaCtleaf Rubend all
Age: 9 - 3rd Grade

Born June 22, 1983. Survived
surgery lull' 11, 1983. Baptized
July 11, 1983. First swimming,
YMCA, 2 1/2 mo, Feb. 1984,
won crawling contest. First tooth,
Feb. 18, 1984. Walked, July 24,
1984. Talked, july, 1984 "mom"
Potty trained at 2 yrs. old. Rode
first tricycle. 4 yrs -old, dance
lessons, 4 yrs old, swimming
lessons, supposed to be 5, but
was a great swimmer, passed
beginners. 4 3/4 years, rides bike
without training wheels. 2nd
grade, best speller and he'lper,
Mrs. Garwood. Got 100% on
spelling tests with lots of hard
work.

Ashley Gentrup "Cilllie KilthQI __I'y1!!!~Sil Ann RQney
Age: S -, Kindergarten Age: 6 ~ t<.lnder9iuten Age: 6 _ KIndergarten

Born M"arch 8, 1987. 'Baptized Birthdate, 8/2S/86} Baptism, Being born. learning to walk.
March 22, 1987. C-:,awled at -6 10/5/86, Started walking' at 1 learning to 'talk. Ooing to

~a~~~~S" i~lrs;er%~~dce~asad1a ~~~~~~=~,~7;~:e~ek;;';-.--ifi'l~.e:e':i~~"g~,~;;gi'a~;'i~~;;~;U."R~~d;f.in;;·g':'W~ith~~:;U:;t-
months. Walked at 1 year of. dance lessons, 1 year. Won '2nd training wheels. Dance recital.
age. Knew her ABC's by 'age_ 2. pJ<lce.award for tractor pull. First losing 1st tooth,
Recited memorized prayers at puppy, 5th birthday.
age 2, Brought up' offertory gifts.
Graduated from Stepping Stones
Preschool. Counting to lOO
award at school. KnQws address
and phone # award. Song leader
for school masses. learned to
ead.-b-y-,-a~s.-Pa-f-tt€-tp-a-ted-i

Wayne Public library's Summer
Reading Program.

Bryan West
Age: 7 - 1st Grade

. Born ,on Sept. 17, 1985. ,Baptized
Oct. 19, 1985. First toot, May 22,
1986. First steps Aug. 17, 1986
(11 months). learned to ride
bike, age 5. learned to roller
skate, age 6. Swimming lessons,
since age 5. Member of Awanas.

in-Education
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Jack Middendorf/Dairy Queen
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Ken Prokop/K,P. Construction

St. Mary's Elementary
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Haif.e,yl'o_Daehnke
Age: 12 - 6fh~-ce

Born June 24, 1980. Start schooL,
~+986. Piano trophy, solo, 1989.'

Start 4-H, 1989. 4-H news
',."',« ..,:-"'" ~eport~!L.!~_ ... 1YnLQLauh-Go\f. ~~

, ~" ,:""." 'l",,". -Champ plague 1991 ...Rec....LoJL
Ellzabet~-Cliamp plaque, 1991. 4·

Age: 12 _ 6th Grade secretary, 1992. Re~ golf champ
I took swimming lessons. I took trophy, 1992. JUnior club ,golf
rec activities. I was In the National champ, plaque, ,.992. Silver
Geography Bee, 2. I am acti.ve In medal pi~no olympics, ~olo,

school activities. I am in Girl 1992. Silver medal plano
Scouts. I am in 4-H. I won 2nd olympics, duet, 1992.. Piano
place in a race. I am In Book-It. I trophy,. @j!t, .1992. _ 4-H
went to a concert. . president, 1.993.

Ben Salitms
Age: 9 - 3rd Grade

I've lived n 4, states. My first word
was mama. I got my first tooth at
6 mont~s. I took my first step at
'3 months on Dec. 13. I've
Jtte-nd-e-d ----4 "s-choots-:i'm -in,
Advanced Beginners In
swimming. I camped at Sibley
Park in Minn. I've been to Florida
and Disney World. I'm in Level 3
books now in piano. I get good
grades because I work hard.

c Michelle MorrilY
Age: 6 - lst Grade

Born !lJne 21" 1986, 3:57 p.m:
Baptism, July 13, 1986. First word,
"da da", jan. 19, 1987. First steps
June 8, 1987. First swimming
lessons, 1 yr. old. Went off diving
board, 3 years old. Won. 2nd
place in duck off, 4 yrs. old.
Daisy Girl Scout, kindergarten.
Brownie Girl Scout, 1st Grade.
Play rec. ,softball.

Andrew McDQnilld Crystill RUbendall
Age: 6 - Kindergarten Age: 5 -:- Klndergart~n

80rn Dec. 29, ,1986,;' Baptized Born Marctr 11, ,1~8Z._,,~pti.zed
March 17, 1-987. Moved to April 5, 1987 (Father Don, St
Wayne A'ugust,' 1992. Won MOlly's) First tooth, July 22,1987
NintE!ndo tourna'ment at fun 'fair. VISit to dentist, April, 1990
$~arted kinderg'atten jn...,AUguS-t.~j~, . " ,

2," years old; took dance lessons. 3
1/2 years, rode first· horse by
myselt. 4 y'ears, first bike' ride
with training wheels. 5 years,
take care of pets (fis.h, 3 cats,
dog).

Miltthew NelSQn
Age: 6 - 1st Grade

~9i!l, M,U!::h 7, -.1 986..Baptized
March 29, 1986. Caught first fish,
bluegill, summer, ~ 1989.
Disneyworld Decemoer 1990.
Seaworld, Shamu, December',
.199·0. Yellowstone- campIng- ttl'P~' ,.."
summer 1991. T-ball summer,
1992. Taekwon_do lessons, won
"Orange" belt spring, 1992.
Taekwondo lessons, Won
"yel,IQw" belt, summer, 1992.
learned' to ride "big" bike
summer, 1992. learned to swim
summer" 199,2. Caught first "Bass"
summer, 1992.

Casey Dilehnke
Age: 11 - 5th ,Grade

Born Nov. 3, 1981. G,ot trophy
for piano! March 1989' and 1992.
July ";; mo.~t improved golfer.
Received 2 blues at state fair,
Sept. '92. .

.... M
Kiltherlne Osten
Age: 6 - 1st Grade

Born lull' 7, 1986, Baptized, Aug.
10, 10986. First word: Dad. Won
first place in pet parade. Won a
new VCR. Caught 4 Rainbow
Trout. likes doing math. Had
tonsils Mken out.

'KiltleMilrle lllng\>ehn
Nick Salltros Age: 11 _ 6.th Grade

Age: 11 - 6th Grade 'lK.. Birthdate· 6/9/81. Baptismal
I was born on Friday the 13th. I Leigh Hart 8/2/81. Hrst steps, July, 1982.
had 6 ,teeth at 6 months. I've A9~~ 12.:- ~th Grade ,~tahEld Su:nday. s-ehool"
Ji...ed in 4 different states. I was I was. borD..,.._~ap1ized.,.,MY---------Se~bef·:_l_9_85_;__5tartea____s_c_hO'
named--afte~stan ca...alry--first word, '81. Firststeps, 8 mos.,. A!Jgu.st-:-1986. Sldited playing
~oldier.l ,got a merit badge for learned to ride bil<e.· First ~ay of yjOlIA,- 1987. Started playing
swimming a mile. 1 had a great school. Made new friends, piano, 1989. Won, 2nd place in
grandma who lived to be 101 Babysit for the first time. Won spelling bee, ,1990. Completed
years old. I earned the Pa[Vuli firs.t place in Geography Bee. Got swimming' . lessons through
Dei Award .in Boy Scouts, I glasses. Started a paper route, intermediate, Won bes't
caught a 2 lb. bass. I haVe a job Opened a checking account. HalloWeen costume' a couple
as a' paper boy. I don't have ,any Won 2nd place in the times; Participated in Geography
cavities. GeograpHy Bee. Bee. Started flute lessons, 1991.

lesslcil Murtilugh
Age: 9 - 3rd Grade

.. Born, Dec. , 0, , 983. Baptized,

Jamie Anna Beckman ~~. ~~.l~~;d~~~~~e~~~s~~~~I~
Age: 7 _ 2nd Grade age 5. Appeared in WSC "Black

Born Sept. 17, 1985. Baptized & Gold Series" The Nutcracker
Dec. 15, 1985. Was walking w/Tulsa Ballet Troupe, 5 1/2.
before ht birthday. Talking at 10 Graduated kindergarten, 6.
months. Talking very well at 1 Became a big sister to Tyler, Feb.
1/2. Couldn't stop her at 2 years 7, 1989. Appeared in Wayne
old. Saying at early childhood _ Community Theatre's summer
what you doing?, leave me musical, "Musicale", summer,
alone I and Nick did it. Amusing 1989, age 6. Moved into a new
tricks _ carrying a cat by the house Oct. '89. Became a big
tail, taking keys from a school sister again to Taysha, Aug. 26,
bus at a track meet. Enjoys 1990. Was flower girl for cousin
~_wimming, camping and Deanna's wedding, Ian.. 5, 1991.
boating. Enjoys being a tomboy Made 1st commun.lon, May
arr9.,,_h_<lte.L__dte.sses.._E-n-joys..__.192J_._ ... P.etwtmed -. ,In.---Wayfle-

·--'baseball and going to fairS. Co~mun,~t~ Theat~,e s sum~er
Takes piano lessons from her muslCal~ III Abner: August. 91. L====== ====="-__---'
great grandmother Beckman. Won Pizza ~ut blrthda>.: PIZ~_ .. ----:--

____-------JNiA-fli-flg----th-e-1'C<lTiest--.:ustUTt1e,~p-a-r-ty;--E>er.-~ifOj"mea I,n h d
' the '92 Halloween movie contest. Wayne communlt.

y
Theatre,s T· . G N

Joseph Brumm ~~:rm~u~us~~~, ~~~~~:dG~~ e 0'0 ews
Age: 8 _ 3rd Grade character, lndi.:m Girl, at Wayne

Baptism. First word. First step. Chicken Show Parade, July &;

Baseball. Piano. Football. August '92.
Basketball. Gymnastics. First
Communion. First Reconciliation.

LelghCilmpbeli
Age: 7 - 2nd Grade

Born April 29, 1985. Baptized
Dec'. 8, 1989. Play piano. Took 2
years of tap & ballet. Won 1
trophy for piano. Travel to
California and Tennessee.
Worked taking care of a cat.
learning the computer. Joined
Brownie Scouts. Had my tonsils
removed. First Reconciliation, Jan.
24, 1993.

~i1rlssa-A"-,lDQ~Y~~=-,-:--c
, ·-Age:-7 - 1st Grade

Born Sept. 12, 1985. Baptized
Sept. 1985. Became an aunt
1990. Started school 1991. Ears
pierced 1990. Won - tract.or
pulling contest 1993.

Diln V, NelsQn
~11 Sth Grade

__._..Aorn.---, 12-/-9.f-8--+. ,----8ap-ti-z-ed-;-
3/14/82. First Reconciliation,
Spring, 1990. First Communion,
April 29, 1990. Disney World,
Dec. '90. Seaworld, Dec. '90.
Yellowstone, summer '91. First

,", ~~~~~~n:~ss""Q~~~g~~rB~ft~';
Elizabeth McDQnilld received at testing, spring '92.

Age: 10 - 5th Grade Taekwondo "Yellow~' Belt, "
Born Feb. 24. Plays clarinet. Won received at testing, summer '92.
7 medals' swimming. Plays Taekwondo "Camo Belt,"
softball. Was on a swim team. received at tes~ing late summer

Was in O'Neill Irish Dancers.: .. ~£~':'~oe~:~~J~~:L~;t~~~

. horne runs baseball, summer '92.
2nd place wrestling medal,
winter '89.

NichQlas Beckman
--Age:-.l()..-,-4th-GJ<ade-
Born, Sept. 11, 1982. Baptized,
Nov. 21, 1982. Walked before--l
year old. First and only one to
carry on the family name. Injoys
baseball in the summer. Enjoys
wat-ehing football, sometimes,
Piano lessons from great
grandmother' Beckman. Enjoys
riding bike, going swimming,
camping and boating.

D,!~'.•..Ll!_~lieltIiQld--,-Ailron.·Michilei-~leln--~--Amy-HypSe-
---:-Age:5- Kindergarten .. , Age: 5 .,... Kindergarten Age: 5 1/2 - Kindergarten

My ,birthday,. 2/14~87. My ,Bo~O June 4,'1987. ;Baptized !l,me. Born May 13, 1987, Baptized
baptism, S/3H87;,My'flrst-word ,14,,'19~7. Fi,ststep! ·10 months. June 4,,1987 (Pentecost, by Fr.
"Eat" (ll months)~, Learns..to ride Summer ,1988, family trip around Tom McDermott. Missionary).
a, bike before' enterln'g ~chool. state of Nebraska. Summer 1'989, Flo~er girl in Uncle Pat's
Participa,tes In' ,sum!'11er reading family trip to Dallas to vj~it uncle. wedding, April 11, 1992. 'lost first
program "~Dive Into ,Ii "ood ,i .. ~l~_.famjJy_ moved to tooth August, 1992. Modeled.in

" on 5t place,. in. acreage" AU9ust,1992, ylslt lied County Fair's ,. style sh.ow.
tire 'rolling c'ontest at .Fairfax Jungle an"" Henry Doorly, Zoo. Graduated fr9m ABC Pre~c1)Ooll
Centennial (S.yr~;,(,.old).· ,.A':oI.9:-...26,. 1992, first, day of May 1992. Attended P,.,rk

, Kinderg,arten. Enjoys, leg os, farm Recreation. Saw Kirby Puckett
toys. Etijoys stories and books. play baseball 'in Minneapolis.
Summer 1992, learn to ride bike. Became the ,very proud owner of

. a cocker spaniel named:Oreo in
November, 1991: Carried Baby
Jesu~ . to the mana er at

-'--chHdre-'rT' ss, earne to walk
the'same ~ay ·she got. her first
tooth at 9" months.

Jlllliin Mile.IQchum
Age: 6 - Kindergarten

Blrthda.~: 'Oct.: 2_0',J,9~: 8c>.~~,.,J!L
c------Qenwr, '"'LOloracro~ Baptized in

Norfolk, Nebraska. December of
1986; Takes swimming lessons in
the summer. loves books.

\ ,

Errri Mann-
Age: 11 -6th Grade

··80m March 23, 1981. Baptism,
, May, 1981. First step, lan:-1982.
· F.irst Communion, April, 1988.
: First R~ondliation, Dec.. 1990.
· Wo~ ~ord contest In magazine,
: No...., 1990. Part in play "Beauty

___~..the.-B..ea~an.<i"--l-9-9--l--:

:,Played__.rec softball·,·-Chadron
_. ;J?89-1991, Wayne 1992. 'IO'lfl&d

.4.H, March 1989. Alter Server,
• /Y1ay 1991-Feb. 1992. Baby.:5:itter,
~ 1992. Picked to'.be o'L~holastic
:re~~, 1992. ti£Jped with server
• training, C~adr6n, 1992" Won

Geography Bee, January, 1993.

Katie West
Age: 8 - 3rd Grade

Born on Feb. 29, 1984. Baptized
on March 12, 1984. First tooth,
1/19/85. First steps 2/6/85_
Swimming lessons began at 4
years old. Began riding a bike at

--------age-- 6'.-'l---earned' to' roller skate 'at
age 7. Girl Scouts for 2 years.
Piano lessons begun, 9/92' ..,
Member 'of Awanas. Perfect
attendance award for 1st
semester, 1993.

Marilyn IQY Fletcher
Age: 8 - 2nd Grade

Born Au.g. 11, 1984. Baptism,lan.
10,1993. Nov. 1992 won limbo
contest at Wakefield Roller Rink.
PiarTo Festival '91 excellent
award, Piano Festival '90,
excellent award. Summer '92
passed "beginners" class of swim
lessons. Jan. 2'4, 1993 celebrated
First Reconciliation. Celebrated
5th birthday at Paul Bunyan
Park. Easler 1986 won a 6-lt.
Easter bunny at the grocery

--....~-,-"----
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Anna laughs as she recalls a few
years back when she received a let:
ter from the Departrnent of Motor
Vehicles. "I don't remember exactly
what it was they wanted, but I
know they were snolly about it 
so I got snotty too.

"I wrote to them and said Ihat I
had taken and passed myd!iyers
test, driven for the patrolman and
received my license, and I wanted to
know what made them think I
couldn't drive,

"I never heard from them again,"
chuckles Anna. "You know, just
because I'm over 80 doesn't mean I
can't drive. I learned to drive with a
MOdel T and I've been driving ever ,
'since I can remember."

AT AGE 90, Anna moves at:
the speed_()~ woman haIf her age :;.

,and says'slte doesn't plan to slow:
down as long as she stays healthy. :

As a member'Of the Wakefield·
Covenant Church, Anna attends:
worship services every Sunday - :
"unless I'm not home" - and
serves on the church's bereavement
committee. She is also a member
of Covenant Wom~_tlte-B.~·_
study group and This & That' Cit- " •
c1e.

''['stay active because I want to'
stay active," points out Anna,. "I
could say no to everything, but,
then what would I do?

"I've lived an interesting life and
I've experienced all kinds of things
- some happy and some not so
happy. But life goes on and it's
better to get on the ball than to sit
and feel sorry for yourself.

"I'velellf!l.edJQJake.each.da}UlS
it comes and to just be thankful
that it came, Besides,. it'HIO fun to
just sit and do nothing, and at age
90 I think i'm entitled to do what
ever I want."

• Goodyear Rubber
Roofs

Modified Roofs

• 30 Vears of .Quality,
Cleanli:nes$ &.Servlpe

News Brief----------,
Ewing initiated into sorority

WAYNE· Lisa Ewing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Ewing of
Wayne, has been initiated inlo Kappa Delta Sorority at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln. Ewing, a 1992 graduate of Wayne High School,
is a freshman majoring in marketing.

Pi Chapter of Kappa Delta at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
was founded in 1920. ~

Satellite seminar program to be
held at Northeast Feb. 23 and 25

ANNA WAS born n

UnsurigHero --0.:-

"I'VE BEEN liVing alone now
for 10 years," says Anna.
"Sometimes that seems like a long
time, and then again it doesn't seem
so long. Times goes by if a person
just keeps busy."

Anna still cleans her own home
and takes care of the outside lawn
work. "Thc house doesn't get very
dirty with just one poking around,"
she smiles, "and most times I'm.
gone."

She adds that she prefers to mow
her own lawn because she knows it
will get done when she wants it
done.

Anna says her desire to keep .
busy and help others is simply car
rying on what she and her husband
started when they moved to Wake
field nearly 27 years ago.

"Reynold was a great visitor,"
smiles ,Anna, "and for many years
we both tended the flowers outside
of the care cenler. We also used to
get mail for neighbors, help deliver
meals on wheels, and take people to
church."

The 199J Man;gement Devel- do, examine different leader
opment Certificate Program ship/management styles and de·
continues with "Role of the Super- velop a more comprehensive con
visor" On Tuesday and Thursday, cept of the role of Ilie supervisor,
Feb. 23 and 25 at Northeast Com- The Management Development
munity College. Certificate Program is a series of

The program' will be broadcast six-hour seminars that gives people 
via satellite from 7 to 10 p.m" in who maY!1oLbaYe_formallll8ll3ie-

ment training an opportunity to in-
the Maclay Building's Board Room. crease their, understanding of the

Cost of the seminar is $109:'
roles and functions of managers, It

This seminar is designed to bellY also benefits those 'managers with
participants improve their under- formal training in updating their
standing of their human resources, skills and learning the newest de
their responsibility to develop those velopments in the field.
resources, aM their tools they Can For more information concern-

.-use' to manage those resources. ing the program, or registration in
Participants will develop a better structions, contact Ioe Fergus~~

.. nnderstanding-ol'--w./ial--metivates-'Noitfieast Community College, 1-- .
their employees, get their employ- 800-348-90~3, ext, 58?; or 644-
ees to do what they want them to 0587.

west of Wakefield, the daughter of
Swan and Hanna Nelson; and'
moved with her family to 1I farm
east 'of Wakefield when she was a
young girl.
• She admits to bcing a tomboy as
a child and said she spent much of
her time Q.U.lsid<L~CLdad

. "Nothing scared me."
Following her marriage to

Reynold Andersoll in 1929, Anna
became the stepmother of two and
later the mother of two.

Daughter Elaine Anderspn lives
in Ponca, where she operates a
nursery school, and daughter Arlene
Bloomquist residcs in Rockford, Ill.

- ,Anna's-stcpchildrenare Dorothy
Keller of New Jersey and Wes An
derson of Wausa.

Reynold and Anna raised their
family on a farm northeast of
Wakefield unlil rctiring and moving
into, Wakeficld in 1965. Reynold
died suddenly in January 1983.

(continued from page lA)

one little pill each day for a
"fluttery" hCU!!- .

She also partake~ of alfalfa
tableis every. day' which she ,says
may be the reason her arthritis
doesn'tlmlllc,r,her.likeJLused.to.-"I,_

---(jon't-really .know, if they help,"
hiughs-Anna, "out rl(now ~tfley

don't hurt."

Photography: Rick Kerkman

Soli, pianist for the program and
director of the Center.

Tours of campus galleries and
museums, :and nature walks may
also be offered after the program.

First Fridays will be eo-hostcd
by Chris Wilbur, dircctor of alumni
affairs at Wayne State, and Roberta
"Mom" Welte of Wayne.

This month's guests of honor are
Dick and Bess Baicr of Wayne.

During each program, a special
senior citizen guest of honor will
be recognized.

-,'
o patronage dividen~ ""-.·
o agricultural program payments
o [(funds and-reimbW'Sements---
o income from cooperatives
o conservation expenses
o drought damage
Ojlood losses

Confused about how to handle these
areas of taxable income 'and deductions
on your income tax return? Call or stop
by to discusSyoUT questions with one of
H&R Blpck's tax preparers.

Wayne State College singers
Cathcrine Brutsche and Michele
Thies will present "An Operatic
Trunk Show" for February's First
Fridays program for area senior
citizens at 9 a.m" Friday, Feb. 5 in
Wayne State's Student Center.
Complimentary coffee a,-pastries
will be served. '

The program, sponsored qy the
Central for Cultural Outreach, will
include an assortment of songs and
ducts from favorite musicals, operas
and operettas, according to Beverly

WS~ presents 'First FFiday'

202 Pearl Wllyne

FATS AND
CHOLESTEROL
IN FOODS
Foods that have no fat 
including fruits,
vegetables and gfai[ls 
generally do not-contain -
cholesteroL A few

, exceptions are nonfat
yogurt, skim milk and egg
yolks. Many more foods,
especially those fhat
contain vegetable oils,
have fat but no
cholesterol. Read the

, labels. Just because it
. - -reaaS''NoCholesterol''

does not mean it is
frEle of fat

FOR SALE

Fa.&1--

NEW LISTING

PROPERTY
EXCHA~G~E.....' -+-J

N:ALBUIEDTN
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
, OFFICE: '375,2134

Nebraska officials praise ethanol move

Rural tragedy "
This grain bin on the Harvey Reeg farm, located fQur miles south and three west of Wayne, was the scene of a tragic accident
shortly after noon Tuesday. William Smith, 26, of rural Wayne died when grain caved in around him as he was working in
side the bin; Rescue personnel and neighbors split open the bin in an effort to reach Smith, however he was not breathing

'When rescue workers were tinally able to retrieve him, according to Assistant County Coroner Chris Connolly.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -- Ncbraska singled out for any reason. he's happy with the Clinton decision ducers and othcrs arc once again in
officials say the Clinton "It was just part of thc process of but says this decision is not final. limbo waiting to· sec if thcy can re-
administration's decision Friday to pulling back" all the Bush decisions The Environmental Protection main in business or not."
kcepalive ethanol's role in the Clean for review, Nelson said. Agency must now have a six-month The letter said Nebraska and othcr
Air Act came as no surprise. Nelson noted that, as, Arkansas review pcriod and "I'm sure that the rural states "can't afford to lose any

"We're relieved to sce things pro- governor, Clinton bclonged to the oil companies in particular will havc ground on cthanol's usc in the Clean
gressing as we thought thcy should," Governor'sEth;moICoalition,agroup some objections to this policy and I Air Act."
Gov. Ben Nelson said in a telephone ofl8governors, which Nelson helped don't think we have hcard the last.of Kerrey and ninc other Midwestern
interview from Washington Friday organize and chaired in 1991. them," Sorum said."l'heTstmnTto-senators, including Sen. Jim Exon,

-evemng. "We.think this is very good news lose a great deal of market share and D-Neb., told Clinton an expanded
Nelson, who isin Washington fora for Nebraskaagricultureand theetha- have an awful lot at stake, so I think ethanol market represents "tcns, of

national governor's confercnce, met' nol industry, which is extrcmely im- the battle Ls just beginning:::in-many thousands of jobsi-biHie>ns'ohlottars'
,. ~th Mark--Ge.araIl,-_P.LCsicknt~--peftanHor-Nel)raska·'and-thC-aftifc·-wa:ys:'" _., ..... - .. in new invcstments, reduced cnergy

Clinton's deputy chief of staff, to Midwest," said Nelson. Nelson, however, said he didn't impor,~s and an improvcd balance of
~ISCUSS the decISIon to kccp.cthanol Stevc Sorum, project manager of forescc much rencwed opposition to trade. ,
m the reformulated fuels program of thc Nebraska Ethanol Authority, said the plan Kerrey also Said he sees no C3use
the Clean Ait Act. . for alarm.

Clinton put the alternativc fuels Gay's "We hope lhatfight's already bccn "While I would be concerned with
plan on hold for rcview along with fought," he said. 'JC changes to thc ethanol eompromisc ANNA SAYS she has driven
more than 100 other regulations the . Democratic Sen. Bob Kerrey and that had been worked out, my discus- nearly all her life and enjoys taking
Bush administration adopted in its (continued from page lA) RepUblican Rep. Bill Barrett hoth sionwithClintonadministrationoffi· thcladi!-,sdownl<l.wn_WaJeefield.lla¥!l
last days. signed on to seQaral\'lettcfsWgirjg cialsindicate noplansto reverse this .. Friday for "shopping day."

_~_.C-Nelson saidJI.e_SQl1g,htand_goLas~ sophieallyamlgenerationally,IwolllCI' Cllnlon to continue the support for decision."
suniiice the ethanol plan wasn't be total Iy opposed to what the et!;lanol he voiced in his campaign. The Nebraska Gasohol Committcc "Of course I don't drive to Sioux

president's trying to do. I think, "The Bush decision took months estimaresaboutl6million bushclsof City. I won't go that far. Ponca or
though, that those of us who have and months to hammer out and was a grain,orabout2pcrccnlofNcbraska's Wayne maybc - but that's it.
responsibilities to look at all aspects hard·won compromise," Barrclt and annual crop, arc converted into ctha-
of a problem had best study this be- 14 other House members wrote nol each year.
fore we make any decision." Clinton. "While we wait for the In 1991, about 350 million gallons

When asked if he would support Clinton administration's review of of 10 pcreenl cthanol blcnded gasb-'
the exclusion of homoscxuals from this decision, farmers, ethanol pro- line were sold in Nebraska.
combat, Exon, a member of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committce, said
"It may well bc that I would support
that. That is my fcc ling at this junc·
ture. I'm trying to kccp from being
forced to make decisions and I will
not make decisions now until after
the hearing."

Thccommittcc will hold a hearing
to try toarriveatacompromiseon the
issue, Exon saiO:--
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North'east"Nebraskans·
n. \north~~st' ne-bras'kens\ Lfriendly, outgoing people. 2,hard-working,fun-Ioving inha~itants

~~~~~~;,:-;,.~,eb;l'8-ska's--"SheulderRegion-?-3;c-p-e"plew~tn::anTndependent, agrarian spirit. 4. jUst good
folks. syn:see :FRIENDLY" "ii" .~~_. ~

~Specialweek celebrates Catholic Schools

TEACHER:
NADINE lUBBERSTEDT

Joe Denton

Graham, a 1991 g,':cruate of
Shelby Public School, is the
daughter oLRichard andJulie Gra
ham. She is enrolled in criminal
justicellaw enforcement.

Parr, a 1991 graduate of Wisner
Pilger High School, is the daughter
of Merle and Rosina Parr. She is
enrolled in business administration.

Hoff, a 199.1 graduate of Stanton
High School. is the daughter of
Richard and Sheryl Hoff. She is
enrolled in prc-nursing.

Taylor, a 1991 graduate of San
born-Lamberton High, School, is
the daughter of Margcc Boklep. Shc
is cnrolled in physical therapy, and
is also a member of the volleyball
and women's basketball teams.

Redman. a~1991 graduate of'
Polk-Hordville ·!;jighSchool. is the
daughter or Ralph and Marsha
Redman. She is enrolled in psy
chology, and is a member of the
women's basketball team.

Allison, a 1990 graduate of
Norfolk High School. is the
daughter of MiliJe and Richard
Allison. She is enrolled in dental
hygiene.

\"-'

Wayne High grad
is in royal running

tary.
Currently the school board of Sl.

Mary's is headed by Mary Heithold,
president; Joan West. vicc-president;
Karen Hart, secretary; Ron Gentrup.
treasurer; Linda Murray, Kathy

I

I
_P_@IlCrJulcneKJcinrDon~flSe-aHd-- 

Sara Campbell.

MRS._BLACK pomted out that
. mlUonally students from CatholiC

schools score the hIghest on math,
reading and science tests and they

_. .___ have the highest graduation rates.

cfl' G d N She said these excellent success
le 00 . ews mlesCan be attributed in.part to the
• pad • emphasis Catholic educators place
In E llcatton on character. family values,' work

ethic, love of country, morals and
sense of spirituality. But. she added,
a big part of the student successcan be
attributed to the efforts Catholic
School parents make in participating
in the _~guca.tinnal process.witl1-tIleir- ~
children.

WAYNE SECOND GRADE

Front, left to ~Ight: Kim Denklau, Jacey Klaver, Nlck:C:osta, Natfllanal Hummel, Sa,
rah Zetocha and Melissa Braadland. MIddle: Adam Noecker, Daillel SlHLbn.cAllua.=.:
DUilklau,· Marcie Reeg,Hana-AdamS;K'ellyMffffieDiIi1OToya. VanderVelde. Back:
Travis luhr, Robbie Hansen, Joel Polhamus, Jeff Thiele, Andrew Krueger and
.Stephanlll'Topp. Absent: Tyler Anderson. -' ':..... -, . _

ne~Sf:cite--·Nci.tionafBank
and TrustCom.p6ny
Wayne. NE 68787 e 402/375-1130ieMember FDIC"
Main B!mk 116 West 1st -Drive-In Bank loth &: Main .

we arc four from Platte River Park,
where one can- cross"country ski.
Now we just need· more times and
modcralCd temperalures.

The Chrysler with the front·
wheel drive also has a man in the
clash boarcl that reminds me ,to take
the key out of the ignition. It al
most has me totally conditioned.
He also says, "a door is ajar, plcase
buckle your scat belts, and your
fuel is low." He's a rcal nag. He
does not change tires. however. So
I keep the little gadget from my
brother that plugs into the cigarettc
lighter and pumps them up. And I
did join AAA.

I also carry boots. ski pants.
heavy gloves, coffee cans with toi
let paper and candles. and a cellular
phone. I have had Hershey bars, but
I have a tendency to cat those even
when I'm !lQ1 stuck! We're having a
real Nebraska winter, and it pays to
be prepared.

"Performing at the convention is
a first for Wayne State, ancl a very
prestigious honor." says Dr. Cor
nell Runestad, director of choral ac
tivities at Wayne State. The per
formance is part of the Concert
Choir's 1993 Winter Tour.

Melissa Eckhoff,. Ben Wilson
Brell Fuelberth andStephani~
Bqurek of Wayne will perform with
the Wayne State College Concert
Choir during ils performance at the
Music Educator's National
Convention on Friday, Feb. 12 at
the Minneapolis Convention Cen
ter.

Several youth from throughout
northeast Nebraska have been nom
inated for 1993 Winter Royalty qt .
Northeast Community College.

The pUblic is invited to allend
coronation ceremonies Tuesday,
Feb. 9 in the Activities Center
Gymnasium. Coronation will be
held at halftime of. the men's bas-

d5 ketball game at approximately 8:45'
an year aids. The pre-school oper· and 6th Grade teacher, includes, Pam p.m.
ates five days a week during the Boehle, 3rd and 4th Gmde teacher, -King candidates are Bill Heimes,-
school year~--...--·--------IRbtllCelhci EveI', Is( and 2nd Grade Hartington; Russ Beste, Wynot;

All classes at St. Mary's arc open to teacher, Diane Gentrup, KlOdergar- Cory Blattert, Wakefield; and Joe
allchildrenregarl1lessofraceorrcli- tcnteacher,Jo<h Murphy,2ndand 3rd Dcnton, Jeff Hoffman andR)'an. __
gion. .llcac1e ~anglJ!!@.,,-rtsJ.eacher.an<l pre-·"7'i.iiocrson--6fNorf6!k'-- --- "

school teacher. Nancy Clark, physi- Queen candidates are Charlette
cal education, and LesiJe Hausmann, Graham. Shelby; Sandra Parr, Wis-
muSic. Rita McLean IS school secre- ncr' Amy Hoff Stanton' Heidi

Taylor, Lambcrton, Min;.; Dani
Redman, Polk; and Wendy Sue Al-
lison. Norfolk. .

Heimes, a 199~ graduate of
Hartington Public High School, is
the- son' of-brvertc-1IITd- Karen
Heimes. He is enrolled in agricul·
ture. j-Ieis also president of the
Student Senate at Northeast.

Beste, a 1991 graduate of Wynot
Public School. is the son of LeRoy
and Sally Beste. He is cnrolled in
dieseltcchnology.

Blattert. a 1991 graduate, of
Wakefield High School. is the son
of Randy and Angie Blattert. He is
enrolled in criminal justicellaw en
forcement.

Denton. a 1991 graduate of
Waync High School, is the son of
Jerry and Sue Denton. He is en·
rolled in diesel technology.

Hoffman, a 1991 graduate of
Norfolk High School, is the son of
David and Deb Hoffman. He is en
rollcd in psychology.

Anderson, a 1991 graduate of
Norfolk High School. is the son of
Bill and Charlene Andcrson. He is
enrolled in business' administration,
and is also a member of the men's
baske,tball team.

were sold out.
Church Road is paved, bUl'\berc

are a lot of chuck holes. and ('ass
County does not own a salt ma·
chinc. Much of the time. country
roads have been worse than the
highways.

Wc arc 17 miles from Nebraski.
I've read about this place for years
and finally checked it out today.ll's
just thrce milcs off Highway 6.
complete with ski lodge and lift.
And it was extremely busy today:
little kids, teens, people my age, a
bus-'from--a-clrurch~'everyone was
lurching along on two' flat sticks.
balancing with aluminum poles,
and having a very good time.

We are eight miles from Ma
honey. Here they wen~ toboggan
ing, sledding. and ice siting. And

Four from
WSC will

. ,
wow em

The Wayne State Concert Choir
--- has toured Europe extensively since
,;)980. WayneState..chor-algFOups
nave perf-ormed in the Nethcrlands,

--"Austria, Germ·any. France.
Switzerland. Hungary. England and

-W:lle-s-;--- -

. Wayfie State College. located in
Wayne, serves mU!:l:c than..4,OOlL..c
students fromthrOltgha'tlt Nebraska,
northwest Iowa, many other states
and several countries. S tudentsma
jar in m,?re than 50 progiams. One
tliird of the' students major in
education. orie-third in business. and
pne-thirdin the arts and sciences':l .

"1

By Pat Meierhenry

BrettFlielberth

.Melissa Eckhoff

~The_

Farmer's

Wife ~'..'..i.'..•...,
I. .

middle of a snow storm, I called
Jon and said, "Dad wants you to go
out and scoop out the bunks!"
Turns out he didn't even own a
shovel to scoop his walk, and when
he went to K-Mart to buy one, they

Catholic Schools Week celebrates the year-around educational effort that incorporates, parents,
community, church and school into the training ofyoungsters. Here sl udents are shown in an election

day project earlier in the year.

full-time and four part-time certified
faculty members staff the school.
Music. Physical Education and com·
puter skills are a part of the regular
currlculum.lnaddition,auxiliary staff
offers services in speech therapy.
chapler.and.school nu'ising SCf-\Lices,

In the fall of last year thc Little THE STAFF OF the school. be:-
Lambs Pre-School was added for 4 sides Mrs. Black. who scrves as 5th

Ben Wilson,

Stephanie' Bourek

TUDAY;-TflE schooCserves52
students in the K-6th grades. Three

By LesMaim
Herald Publisher

Winter fun; on the farm and off
We've just finished a supper of

oven stew and apple crisp. The Big
Farmer---is- -plewing-lftr'6uglt the
World Herald. and I am watching a
special on Mari Sandoz: Dick
Cavett is interviewing her sisters:' I
guess you have to be bOm in Ne- .
braska to appreciate it. espec ially
the Sandhilis.

People are asking. "Have you
had any guests yet?" and I have to
answer that folks are not exactly
beating a path to our door. And I
can't really blame them, as the path

·----has-ofterrbeemmow -packed or icy.
It hasn't been easy to be a home
health care nurse, but it's different
not to have to warTy about feeding
c·ows.

In fact,two wecks ago. in the

"CHOOSE CATHOLIC
Schools'-The Good News In Educa
tio.n" is the theme for the week ac
cording to Becky Black. head teacher
at the school. The theme highlights
an awareness o.f the choice factor
which emphasizes both the right and
duty ofparents as the primary educa
tors of their children, she said. Mrs.
BlaCk also said the week helps em
phasize the religious and moral func
tion which is an intcgral part of edu
cation.

Sl. Mary'sschool has operated in
Wayne for 39 years since its opening
in the fall ofl953 with 43 students in
grades 1-8.The school was originally
staffed by Fe. William Kleeffman and

----1IthIllFe'eeMissienaryfrenedictine Sisters.
A kindergarten class was added in
1980.

BUlldmg community awareness of
and involvementin Catholic schools
throughout the country is the purpose

~.-.-.~{}f-C-atholic-SclIooJnv_eclc.whichJ
- .- 'lieingcclebrnted with several activi

ties in Wayne. Jan. 31toFeb. 6.
Members. ofthe 51. Mary's Parish

celebratedaspecialmassfortheschool
Sunday and students participated in
special artactivities-with.aguest·art·--·
ist Monday,Students will be wearing
blue and white clothes for Spirit Day'
today and will be inviting "special
friends" ofthe schoolto classesTImrs
day for Appreciation Day.

Friday is "Important Person Day"
with the school hosting community
leadersJar the Chamber Coffee at 10
a.m.
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Livestock
Market
Report

btaska Corn Board, ,a state agency
that allocates money collected from
corn sales for rcsellfch and promo·
tion.

Thc gr<Jwers group is funded by the
corn board, which also pays part of
Klcin's salary.

Ethanol board membcr John
McKenzic of Harvard maintained
afler Wcdncsday'smcetin'g that there
still might bc room for compromisc,
and that a combined cthanol board
might satisfy the corn growcrs.

Sheep head coul1t was 700 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes·
day. Trcnd: steady on all classes.

Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., $70
to $75 cwt; 100 to 115 lbs., $65 to
$70 CWl.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$65 to $80 cwl.

Ewes: Good, $55 to $70;
Medium, $35 to $55; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

calvcs, $ 175 to $225 and holstein
calves, $100 to $>175.

action great

There wcre 273 fed cattlc sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Markct last
Tuesday. Prices were $1 to $1.50
lower and cows were steady.

Good to choice stccrs, $77 to
$79. Good to choice heifers, $77.
Medium and good steers and hcifers,
$76 to $77. Standard, $67 to $72.
Good cows, :j;46 to $52.

Butcher hog hcad count at thc
Norfolk Livestock Market on Mon·
day totaled 344. Trend: butchers
were 25¢·50¢ lower and sows were
steady to 50¢ higher.

U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$43.50 to $44. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $42.50 to $43.50. 2's + 3's
260 to 290 Ibs., $41 to $42.50.3's
+ 4's 290 to 300+ Ibs., $36 to
$41.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $32 to
$33.50; 500 to 650 Ibs., $33 to
$34.60. .,.

Boars: $28 to $31.

-:;:here were 1,271 fceder pigs at'"
the Norfolk Livestock Marlcet last
Monday.l'reil(\;·actlon was great;

Dairy cattle on thc Tuesday Nor· prices were $4 to $7 higher.
folk Livestock Market had a run of 10 to 20 Ibs" $15 to $27, $4 to
126 with prices steady on all $6 higher; 20 to 30 lbs., $27 to
classes. '$37, $6 to $7 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs.,

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $850 to $1,100. $33 to $43, $5 to $6 higher; 40 to
Mediumqualirrfresh and springing ·5()-ibs., $38 -ro-$48, $'5 to' $4
heifers were $700 to $850. Com· higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $45 to $56,
mon heifers and older cows were $4 to $5 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $48

_l5.~_Jp.-1.7QQ,.31lO..lO-500-lh.--!.o $57 50 $4\0 $6 higher; 70 to
heifers were $300 to $450. 500 to 80 lbs., $52 to $60, $4 to $5
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $575. higher; 80 IbsJ'and up, $57 to $65,
Good baby calves - crossbred $4 to $5 higher.

,

Nebraska Ethanol Board.

The vote followed a resolution ap·
proved last Friday by membersof the
Nebraska Corn Growers. The resolu·
tion would dissolve both' ethanol
boards and transfer "all duties and
responsibilitiesand functions asSigned
by law to other appropriate agen·
cies."

602 MAIN ST. WAYNE, NE.

'Ev-e-I"! (J(J/f(h~,(Q;ffit S2. 99/
fIofl.«Ilt1le.ta .fMI«IIC,( ;;'/~ & ti.[J,.llri...
'(;., (lW"[JNV-trtfw.II.... !t~ 111.Icia~ a«Illri/

.f(l/ .ft'1 hr & 8MJ.t t~at ;fftrJ-Mlrter- ~ 81r.te- [Jtif/
Tie. cf;ulo.lRII.I(~ 1"(l1K T;e..rltif t(l T;e..rltif/

consolidate the efforts of the com,
grain sorghum and wheat producers
whose crops are used to produceetha·
nol.

Randy Klein: a Lincoln·based
spokesman fI r the corn owers, id
the resohiti olve the t
cthanol boards began as a recommen·
dation from thrce of the group's 17
local chapters.

Stan Foster,anetltanolboard mem· Klein obj~ted~o charges that the
bcr from Friend. said it was time to comgrowersy,.;antto,~avc thccthanol

boards' duti~s assigned to the Ne·

Chain .saws good- F ' -d
. ee er
If used~properly

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP)" In appar
ent responselO a rccentresolution by
a com·growcrs association, the Ne·
braskaEthanbl Authority and Devel·
opment Board has voted to reduce the
number of state groupSlhat promote
ethanol.

Thc cthanol board voted Wcdnes·
day to support a bill (LB364) that
would combine its functions with,
tJlOse of the Nebraska Gasohol Com
Illillec. Thc bill would create a single

Chain saws arc goot!tools lor farm Grisso sait! many injuri,s occur
or ranch usc as long as safcty prccau· because of a dull blade. "It is vcry
tions are followed by opcrators, sait! similar to a dull knifc," he said. "If
Robert D. Grisso, agricultural rna· you'rclTyingtooverworkthechainor
chinery specialist at the University of the chain saw itself by forcing it
Nebraska·Lincoln. through the wood, a lot of timcs you

Grisso sait! chain saws can be quite will just cause injury through that
dangerous if people using them arc overexertion.""
careless or don't follow good safcty Ifoperators arc working in a group,
procedures. they nced to learn how to communi·

cate with cach othercffectively with·
One·r;rth orthe injUries from chain out trying to shout over the roar of the

saw usc are relatcdto "kick·back," in chain saws, hc said. He added that
which the chain saw suddenly jerks hand signals can be one way.
back against the opcrator, Grisso rc· "People you're working with need
ported, Some chain saws.il(e now toknowthatyoucan'thearwellwhen
being manuracturcd with"sarcty tJ,e chain saw is in usc. They should
guard that will automatically stop the always stand back," he said.
chain when a "kick:back" occurs. Grissosaidoperatorsalwaysshould

Opemtors can avoid "kick·back" make certain thcy know whcre
by being well·positione<il when using cvcryone at the site is locatcd and
achain saw ,acrucial factorforsafcty, avoid moving around too rapidly with
hc sait!o An operalOr Should ncVer thc chain saw.
work WitJl the blade in line with any "The job will get done a lot quicker
part or thc body.. '" _, .wi\!1gu,l injuries," Grisso said.

"Never work close to your body," A UNL Cooperative Extension
he said. "Always work with the chain NcbGuide, G80·511, contains infor·
saw away from yoursclf'emaking sure mationaboutharvestingflrewoodand
you have a firm grip on il. Your the proper way to cut down trees.
forearm should keep the chain saw Contact the local extension offIce to
stiff into thc wood yOu are cutting." obtain a copy.

On the road to spring?
Wayne. Countians, both human and animal, enjoyed a mild weather break this week. The hint of spring·like conditiopp complete with
muddy roads and feedyards, appears to be just a hint though. The calendar, ttie ground hogs and the_weather'fo~casters say there
is still some winter ahead.

Boards listen, plan to merge

WantAds
Work Wonders

'-CUSTOMER
fiPPREClfiTIOtt DfiY
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4
WCATION: Wayne EaglesClub· 119 Main St

Wayne, Nebraska

eFlAND· ~AODUCTS

.Pioneerwilll'iave a Crop
MaiiligemenfMeetirig at

10:00 a.m.
We will'be discussing new hybrids and va·

. rieties, conservation ,a.rrd tillage, fertilizers
and pesticides, and WAed control.

Kent Win haVeRLinchpin
SwineProducerMeefulg

at l:OOp.m. "
Special Offer: Attend this meeting and' ,t..:,;~!!!!!III~
you'Ube·eligible to receive a special
discount on the purchase of any Kent
swine feed: '.

NOW THERE!S A LACTHION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS TODAY'S SOWS.
It's ProSow·part of the Pro·Line™ from Nutrena®,The exclusive ProSow
formula enables sows to fulfill the potential created by today's superior breed·
ing and management techniques. ProSows effectiveness stems from its amino
acid balance. That unique balance enables lactating sows to improve milk pro·
duction and increase not just liller size but weaning weights. That's why PSY
takes on a new dimension with ProSowc

::~: :~::;::~:::;:~::;. Ask us for details, I /:"1"<"/";~~~\.:,I,.{::'.
That's lhe bollom line ':o::;:'::'t':;:'..c:~~2: <,{~~:

~--fru(rena Feeds ",,,. '" "~,,Ll' ';;(
It,(,'v \I,' worker! lor thrce generations ff'4J J'; 'Ii;

115 West 1st Sl. . Wayne, NE J

Phone 375-5281

n. \ag-ri-klil-chur\ I.the science and art ofculti
vatingthesoil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2,thelifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
quality way of life. syn: see FARMING

@
PIONEER

COME AND HELP USCELEBRATE OUR FIRST
",-=eYE.

WAYNE AGRICI;NTER
Your Feed~ eSeed CenterForNorth.ea$t Nebraska

Ag St~tis~ic~
.....-_.":'_._-,," , . - .,~. - , .. ,

surveydue
VirginiaGoschofRandolphwill in(ormation it yields isused-0

be calling on several' Wayne fannpoiicymakerf'stiiteagricillture
~fatm0Fs--iIH"e\)flIary-·and---effieialsie,.tensierHlgents>"

MllfCh, asking for, their cooperation and university economics and fllfffi
on a major 'survey, accOluing to the organizations.'

~raska='7\gricukural Statisties' "The sUhefc lets-farmer
·Sem.clfilrI::.iiicolii. those who representthemknbw

'" . The local farmers were selected what's happ'e'ning in different re-
, to"pllfticipate in the ninth annual gions and sectors" of agriculture.
Farm Costs and Returns Survey, State,agriculture officials and poli·,
which will collect information from cymakers in Washington base many
up.to-2-I,()(XHarmers·and-ranchers "Oftheir'decisioiiil'tjiliilforifiatiQil "
nationwide. Thesuryey is being . gleaned from this survey," Caudill
conducted by the U.S. Dep=ent said.
of Agriculture's statistics-gathering Gosch wants to make sure
agency; the National Agricultural Wayne County fllfffiers are properly
StatislicsService and its state of- represented in both the state and

'fices.' national samples, so' that local
• The statiStIcal office in Lincoln, farming conditions are renected in
_~an~he~~ebraska the survey results. She pointed out

portion of the. survey, hired· and that each farmer selected for the
trained Virginia Gosch. Like her survey represents many other farm·
counterparts nationwide, Gosch will ers in similar circumstances. Once a
be collecting data on farm expenses, naIlle has been selected, no one else
finances, capital purchases and costs can take that fllfffier's place:
of pn;Jduction for 1992. The infor· To make survey interviews as
mation wfn be used to assess the convenient as possible for partici·
economic well-being of different pating farmers, Gosch will conduct

, sizes and. types of farms in different the interviews in the fllfffier's home.
parts of the country. Survey find- Most fllfffiers selected for an inter·
ings ",ill also be used to estimate view have already been notified by
costs and returns for producingino mail, and Gosch will try to set up a
dividual commodities. convenient time.

"Being a farm wife, myself, I Responses to survey question·
know how busy fllfffiers are, and I naires llfe confidential, Gosch said.
know that surveys can be extra After the summary data arc fed into
work," said Gosch. "But I' also computers, all questionnaires will
know how important it is to have be destroyed so that no one can
accurate, detailed, up·to·date infor· trace responses back to an individ·
malion of financial conditions ual farmer or farm operation. Re·

'-!hroughouhigTicu!TIIl'e.I\ lot of suIts will be analyzed fly USDA,
people depend on it, and reliable whIch will report its findings to
information has to come from th~ Congress, farmers and the public.
sourcllC'" fl\!]Tlersthemselves." Everyone participating in the sur··

According to Charles Caudill, vey will automatically receivc a
who heads the National Agricultural summllfY of the results on a state,
SultistIcs Service in Washington, regional oJ national level.
D.C:; the survey is inle-iiilea to Also, a unique service available
"take the pulsc of agriculture." The to survey participants is an individ·

ual fllfffi analysis report that com·
pares the respondent's operation
with state averages from farms of
similllf size and type.
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Bambinos, Peto Wonders and
Early lubilee are.all available to the
gardener this spring. Looking a lit·
tic further down the road, U.S. De
partment of Agriculture scientists
arc working on a potato with flesh
the color of a cantaloupe. The or
ange spuds turned up in experimen
tal crosses of potatoes originally
collected in the Andes Mountains.

These shouldn't be confused with
sweet potatoes or yams, the scien
tists say, although the orange tu
bers taste "somewhat like a sweet
potato but without the sweetness."
Yellow-fleShed potatoes are well·
known, particularly in Europe
where they're more common than
while ones.

Docs the world need an orange
fleshed potato? Probably not, but
snack good companies arc interested
in their novelty appeaL We proba
bly don'tneed miniature eggplants,
giant green peppers or early-matur
ing watermelons either. Except
that, u1Cy're fun and they make life
more interesting -- two traits high
on the list of gardeners I know.

Meaning that, if you're not big on are big, the plants are also high
actually eating eggplants, you can yielders.:The vegetables and dark
just look at the flowers. Which also green, but turn, the press release
means they're a good choice tor notes, "a beautiful deep red at
spectator gardeners like me. maturity," becoming very sweet as

Bambinos, for all their small they mature, and containing more
size, mature early .. just 45 days vitamin C peI: gram than an orange.
after setting out the. plants. The lit- Along another. dimension, Early
tie purple dears can be cooked Jubilee is a watermelon that ma
whole and unpeeled, making for tures 10 days earlier than the open
unusual hors d'oeuvres: broil 'em a pollinated Jubilee -- about 85 days
minute and dunk 'em in dip, the from seedling emergence. Until re
press release says, more or less. cently, E~Jubilee was only

Moving in the other direction, available to consumers in super
the Petoseed Company ,hasa-ncw-- markets.
green pepper called t1iePeto Won- Home gardeners may not be in
der. This big green guy measures terested to know, as the press re
up to 6 1/2" long by about 4 1/2" lease no'les, "It is not unusual for
wide at the shoulder and is an elon- this hybrid to yield more than
gated, European-type pepper -- and 50,000 pounds of fruit per acre."
not to be confused with the garden But is is resistant to a couple of
variety California Wonder pepper. serious watermelon diseases, which

While Peto peppers themselves should interestJolks.

Farm.bill pre·dictions in

By Cheryl Stubbendieck
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Gardening as a Spectator sport

Even for thO"se of us for whom
gardening is a spectator sport, the
arrival of the seed catalogs is a nice
break from ihe winter gloom. And
for those who work in the news

.1lIedia, there is always a bumper
crop of pressrelease~ this ti'l'e of
year, letting us know what's~ew

for the home gardener.
One of the new arrivals this

spring is a baby -- a baby eggplant
called Bamhino, Bambino eggplants
are about the size of a large cherry
tomato and cute as a button. The
eggplant plants themselves only
grow to.a foot tall, so they're good
for container gardening as welL

And, according to their promot~

ers, the plants have "beautiful, large
lavender flowers' in profusion."

l\'Jatk~t specialists warn -of 'soY price break
. . 'r"":- ',- ;. . ,...'4-

Market advisory ser,vices, and 'ing expert Roy Smith of ";':s', checkoff dollars, he has plenty search the normal price patterns at break in prtces the 'John Deere Smi!!l.--"Tl}e smallest mQ'l~"",aSJll -- ~-
farm ·publications. ,arC! warning Plattsmouths;ws the. probability fo of evidence to back up his asser· that:time of year" ·---Iow"',- - -------'-=------t9ttcwil1rpnc-esg111ng down :?6

--fatm~waICR fur a February . IRat Rappenihg is veIySllTIl11. lions. . Smith said_the average date for cents; and the biggest was in 1'984
break in prices. With soybean pries Smith says the break that pccurs in "When lbegi\l1 studying seasonal ''What I discovered," Smith con' the "John Deere lOW" for the last 12 with the drop amounting to $1.63!"
ina strong uptreiJqsince the first late winter is one of the most reli- price patt..,rns in ear,y,198'7,-loQ:.:li~ued. "was that thuearlyJill'LilL-year~~R'clr.'l&-ln:'ninc"OfcthU5e"--ot'thepasrTT yearS;- I!leon.,---
wc<::k.inOctoberan4the demar\<i for able" moves ofthe marketingyem:. served a lot of grain being hauled to pnces had a very strong tendency to years, the event took place within that most resembles this )lear on
cash soybeans very strong, itwould Smith has beena'faithful student elevators in late February," noted occur at the time of year when most 16 days of the average. Unfoitu· the charts is 1988, accor~lng to
be .easy for anyomito .thinkthat of the markets fOr severaiY$3rs and Smith. "Coupling this with my of us have heavy demands for cash nately, the three years that were the Smith. That year, priccswere in a
prices, could. continue. to go higher supplemented with University of own desire' to sell soybeans to make to ""meet machinery notes, land exceptions were the last three years. prolonged uptrend that began in the
for several months. Nebraska research fundccrby his a payment on a aactor note which payments, cash rent and income "The avera e amount of th '_ . •. d finally

Butsoybean'farnter and market- own, and his fellow soybean furm•. was due Murch '1, I decided to re- taxes;-Be ause 0 t IS, named the break is 55 cents," explained climaxed in June at levels over $10.
b~en in that strong market, there

Ca.ttleon feed num.bers up dram.atically ~~':f~:::eO;a:t8t:::~Sy:r:~:;~~
~ probably not wise to count on the

Ne~ska' cattle '-feeders had -a record high for themonth.bthe~r~'t~he~c~o~rr~e~sp~o~n~d=in:jg~p,,:e"ri,:,0"d:.:i=n,-;-:19:;;9~2:---f~~~~~U~~UF-fl~~-:t-------£--A'I'TLE'!~~JI!vCSonIcc~~~;a~~~~~~:~~~~
2;J30,O{)U-caU1e-olLfeed;.gll-Iath-cl,-'-disaIJpearanee-during-£lec~~-_but two percent above -the Hl91 above-1990;Other disappeanmc-e'---ror SIauglUer market in the 13 Smith, "Nonetheless, if anyone
according to the Nebraska:Agriclil· taled. 20,000 head compared with ql13l1e:- . ' durmg December was 101,000 head, States prepanng quarterly estimates thinks that prices can continue to
tural" Statistics Service This 20,000 hc~-year-llnd-"30;()OO mne percent above last year but 17 on Jan. 1,1993, totaled 10.88 mil- go higher without a setback, they
in.entory was-up seven percent' head two years ago. percent below 1990. lion head, up_seven percent from a are. really betting against heavy
from last year but was five percent During the October-December CATTLE ON feed Jan.. I, in , October-December 1992 quar· year ago and one percent above Jan. odds." -
below tw.o years ago. quarter, Nebraska feeders marketed the. 7 Monthly States totaled 9.07' terly marketings for the 7 States~d_ 1,-1991. This is.!J1elarge~t 13- Srnitlt-sayrianlTcrsimtdiTIg e·"'asothrc.~--

- 1;17Q,OOO fed .cattle,.one percent .. million,uil"eighrpercent from Jan. 4.35 mIlhon, was down tllreeper- State January cattle on feed mven- beans for a spring rally shouldn't
Fed c'attle ma~ketings for the I~ss than in the corresponding pe- I, 1992, and one percent above cent from the same qu~ter 10 both tory smce 1979. Placements of cat· ,get'spooked into selling prema

month' .of December totaled nod·last year but one percentab?ve 1991. This is the largest January '7- 1991 and 1990: Marketings for the tie and calves on feed 10 the 13 'turely by a sharp price drop. That
420,000, an increase of two percent two years ago. Placements dunng Sfate cattle on feed number since 7 States dunng the Oetober- States dunng the October·December kind of move is normal at this time
from 1991 and II percent above the quarter totaled 1,600,000 head, 1979. Placements in feedlots during December q,uarter accounted for 84 1992 quarter totaled 7.46 million, of year.
Dec. 1990. Marketings were the up 12 percent from 1991 but seven December totaled 1.69 million, 16 percent of ilie 13 State totaL Ex- up five percent from a year earlier For those farmers who have sold
highest for the month since 1987. percent below the 1990 quarter. percent above 1991 and 18 percent pected 7 State marketings for the and one percent above October-De- their soybeans and are wanting to
Placements of cattle into feedlots Nebraska feeders mtend to mar- above 1990. This is the highest hnuary-March 1993 ~uarterare es- cember 1990. ThiS IS the highest purchase futures or call options,
during December totaled 470,000 ket 1,150,000. head of cattl.e for December placements since 1983. tlmated at 4.77 million, up three October·December placemenLs smce Smith says patience is a virtue.
head, up 47 percent from last year, slaughter dunng the January-March Marketings during December totaled percent from last year and up five 1984. . . "Wait for a break to buy back those
24 percent above two years ago and 1993 quarter, three percent below 1.41 million, down two percen! . percent from 1991. Marketings offed cattle durmg positions," advises Smith. "A break

the October-December 1992 quarter of around 30 cents would be normal
totaled 5.18 million, down two and buying at lower levels would
percent from both 1991 and 1990. improve the odds of the transaction
Other disappearance totaled 320,000. being profitable."
head compared to 309,000 10 Octo- For more information on soy
ber-December 1991 and 347,000 m bean checkoff funded marketing re
October-December 1990. Cattle search, you can call the Nebraska
feeders expect to market 5.61 mll- Soybean Program toll free at"
lion head dunng the January-March 800/852-BEAN. Updated material
quarter of 1993. ThiS w?"ld be up from the University is scheduled for
three p~rcent from the fIrst quarter printing illjfifd-February. For im
marketmgs 10 1992 and up five. 'mediate in'formation, contact Smith
percent from January-March In at, his h~e' ncar Plattsmouth at
1991. 402/298,?70.
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SPRING OIL Be -FILTER SALE
Filters at fleet prices...Oil at truckload savings

I

,Cel a clean start this spring-! These filters won't be
priced any lower this year. Save 12 perccnt on Ihese
12 value-priced oil. air, fuel and hydraulic/transmis
sion filters throug-h February 28, 1993.

Ala%O~ llydrrraris

A1U:lm·j Oil

IIF,II~VlO Oil

n~)(),l'l Oil

Aln~)1;7{J Air
(I'rimary)
Alr1%XII
(Secondary)

AHNJ.lI Ai!

__ AHHllli:12 Air

AHK·l~:~K Air

AH~,jX)4l Fm'l

AHKl;74:1 Fut'l

-------~

·~L1IGAIUlIAIIIYlMPl.BVlENT-
EAST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE,. NEBR..ASKA
~02.375.3325WATS.: 1.800·343·3309

Preseriptionpesticides, the federal
-deficit,-and alternate crops could all

well play a part in the 1995 Farm Bill,
according to panelists at the third
"Desigrungthe 1995 FarmBill"semi
nar at .the University of Nebraska
Lincoln Wednesday (Jan. 27).

Panelists were Richard Clark ,farm
managementspecil\listat the NU West
Central Research and Extension Cen·
ter at North Platte; Randy Cruse,

Tree care
~workshops

to be held

Pleasanton producer and president of He said com-based plastic is an
the National Corn GrowersAssocia- other possibility, and noted the Japa
tion; Earle Raun, crop consultant and nese already are using U.S. technol
retired UNL entomologist; and Rob ogy to make a more degmduble plas
Raun, producer from Minden and tic.Crusecalledformorcdollarstobe
former director-of the Nebraska De- put into U.S. research.
partmentofAgriculture. The seminar Clark reviewed fann income trends,
was moderated by Roy Frederick, andpointedoutthm in Nebmskaalone,
UNL public policy specialist. $1.5 biIlion in government payments

Environment will continue to play went to Nebraska farmers in 1987,
a key role in the farm bill, said Earle due in part to the high numbers of
Raun.Heindicatedthatenvironmen- farmers enrolled in the program.
tal :'insults" must be. lowered; the Clark looks for the upcoming farm
quantity and quality of agricultural bill to have a tighter balance betwecn
production must continue: ulcfarfn demand and the capacity to.produce,
share of agricultuml income should and lowered government inlerven
be improved; and needed pesticides tion in the marketplace.
must continue to be made aVilifable. Rob Raun said he hopes the 1995

He likened agriculture to hum.an Farm Bill will allow maximum plant
health, saying that the U.S. Environ- ingofallernatecrops IJecO:."we've

Six professional tree care work- mental Protection Agency and farm demonstrated we can prOduce too
shops have been scheduled at six bill authors should investigate the use much corn." Corn production has
locations across the state in February of"prescription pesticides," or pesti- doubled within the last 40 years, he
by the Nebraska Forest Service at the cides that could otherwise be banned, pointed ouL Raun grows milkweed
UniversilY of Nebmska·Lincoln. He also noted""that EPA's worker and in the past raised caster beans.

Professionals such as arborists and protection acts could greatly compli- The seminar series is sponsored by
groundskeepers may obtain up-to- cate agriculture. the Center for Sustainable Agricul-
date basic and advanced irlformation Cruse said the budget may again be tural Sy"stems, in UNL'slnstitute of
on tree careal the workshops, said the driving force in theupco_fIliIlg,.~gricultureand NlllUIalResources~

----Kris-lr.will,-YNb-tlistrietforesteraF .. farm:l1I1r.-.JuSfas -It was'Tn 1990. The finaJ.seminar, which will focus
sistant. -' Conservation, too, will be a factor. on Human Resources and Rural Com-

Workshop dates und locations arc: Cruse hopes fanning will be com- munities,isscheduled March 3Ifrom
Feb. 17, North Platte, NU WestCen- petitive,andsaidthatethanol produc- 1-4:30p.m. in the UNLEastCampus
tral Research and Extension Center; tion affords agriculture the greatest .!Jnion. LL Governor Maxine Moul
Feb. 18,Kimball, BestWestern Holi- opportunity for expansion. "" 'will serve as moderator. # # #'
day Motor Lodge; Feb. 19, Hastings,
DawsorrBuilding;Masting-sCmmnu-=-'

nity College: Feb. 22, Omaha, Dou- IE~;;;;;~~~;~~~~;;~;~;;!;;I-~glas County Extension Office (8015
WestCenter Road); Fe!? 24, Wayne,'

-, --Wayne-Convention Center~and Fel1. _
26, Lincoln, East Union, University 1.979-3588 Troctor Dry Fertilizer for 800 (2) 944 Corn Heods
of Nebraska-Lincoln. All workshops 1970 - 1'i56 , 4-Row plonter (1) 1044 Cose IH Corn
will begin with registration. at 8:30"- 198t•.5088,-~-, Demeo,Bedn B.or Heads
a.m. followed by the introduction at9 c JDM4J 7-Shonk Blu~Jet Trolling (2) 844 Corn Head

1486 Troctor (Consigned) Ripper 820 20' Platform
a.m. local time. The workshops will Krause 19' Hyd.'Fold 4500 20'6' Field Cultivator New Ic:lea Corn Plck~
concludeat4 p,m. Disk" 4-RowGlencoe Cult. 560 mount

Pre-registration isencouragedsince 24'10' 490 Disk Kent 26' Dlsk-O-Votor L59 Woods with C-Aliis
space is limited i\I1d workshops may 19' B/~sh;9 hSYd, fold Dls.k Hesston 500 Wlndrower ~o~~~nd Saler
fill, Irwin said. Advance r~gistration ~. 8uRo~ V~~, l:ig~~g:~:.1?J18 OWatonna 596 Boler
is $10 per person and must.be re- '3208 Cat Irrg. Engine (2) 1983- 1460 Combine 1850 Gehl Round Boler
ceived byFeb. 10. Late regisu:ationis
$15 and can mailed in or paid at the
workshop. Lunch will be available at
the site or nearby at the person's
expense.

For m9re informationor registra
tion forms, conUict the local exten-

--~ce'-orwriteLo- ee are
Workshop, Departm~nrof Foreslry,
Fisheries and Wildlife, 101 Plant In'
duslry Bldg.,Uni~ersity ofNebraska
Lincoln,Lincoln, NE;68583-0814or
call 4041472-2944 or 402/472-8938,
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SPECIAL NOTICE
pUBIlISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is'
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
-any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination bas'ed'-on race, color, religion,
sex: or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or
discrimjnation.~Tt-~s....newspap~rwill not
knowingly accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the law. Our
readers are informed ·that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis

NOW AT Toys N' Trains Plus. 232
Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk; all electric train
-sets 20% off. Also Brio, Playmobile,
phstic models, R.C. F2t2

105 Main Street • Wakefield, NE • (402) 287-2211

EOE/AA

NOTICE O-=- VACAi(ty,
Accountant/Assistant Treasurer in the office of the City

Treasurer. Wage rate $7.29 - 10.38 per hour. plus excellent

benefits. Responsible for maintenance and preparation of

complex financial records. reports, and projects. Ability to com

municate clearly and concisely. orally and in writing. Require

four-year degreejn accounfing or equivalent combination of

education and fJx(Jerieflce. ~iG<!tlQnLalr'ajlablaby..writingto

the Personnel Manager or phoning 375-1733. Completed ap

plications and letter of interest due in the Personnel Office.

306 Pearl Street, Wayne. NE 68787, by 4:00 P.M., Tuesday.

February 9, 1993. City of Wayne is an equal opportlinity, affir

mative action employer.

Nursing Assistant Wanted
WE PAY YOU TO TRAIN

Come and compare our Wages and Benefits
·Paid Holidays .Vacation Pay

·100% Paid Health Plan ·Pension Plan ·Dental Plan
·Flexible Hours ·100% Paid Life Insurance Plan

Wisner Manor
Contact Erdine or June - Phone 529·3286

POSITION AVAILABLE
The Wayne.County.ASCS Office is accept.
ing applications for a temporary position.
Applications will be accepted thru Febru
ary 12, 1993. Applications may be request.
ed in person or by writing to: Wayne Coun
ty ASCS Office, 709 Providence Road, P.O.
Box 218, Wayne, Nebraska 68787-0218.
ASCS is an Equal Oppo'rtunity Employer.

'TEMPORARyl F LLTIME
EMPLOYMENT

The M. G. WaldbaumCompanyJs currently accepting applica

tions for full time tempqrary employees to help during our Eas

. ter rush on 1 st and 2nd shift .

These employees would help in producing our Easter eggs

from early Febn 'a"Y-Ul'1lil-mid-Al'l'il.-~~~--'--

Starting wage is $5.00; interestedc.andidates ma..y,-=a,:,PP':.I,-y..::a:.:.t~ccI-~-'-_
our..offices-in Wakefi~E. "-

FREE LIVESTOCK Supply Calalog. Wholosale
Prlces_ Vacanes, equipment and supplies. Besl
soluclion, great servlco. 2<1-hour shipping & loW,
low prices. Omaha Vaccine, 1-800-367-4444
ISCA3)

JEFFERSON COUNTY MemOrial Hospital in Nebraska Children's

~:~~~7pli~a~~:i'!~da~U~~I~~n~~~~0;a~~~h.~rp~~~ • Home Soci~ty
cants should have a degree in hoSpilf.l1 adminis- Teri Wendel

~~~~~i'SI~~li~~~~~~:I~~~i:n:~~:~~~~~~ 1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
resumeandappllc'.lllonlo:PO~irbury, Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·16
NE 66352. . ! ~'--.:!.... ."

NANNIES WITH slrong chl.ldcaro background
needed I Choose from East Coasl and Mldwe,st _
loc:ation~. Week_ly salary, roomlboard, tra~__
tatlon-to Job, use ofl:ar,lravel! ooucalionaTdppor- -
lunitles,etc.NanniesoINebraska,402-379·24<14. ELDERLY CA,.RE. I am an elderly
JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of Beauty. I:nroll for person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
classes startIng ir April.. GE~'S w~lcome. No my home with one or two other elderly
Saturday classos, FinanCial aid a...allable. Free people. I receive 24 hour emergency
brochures. 1-600·742-7821. ser:vice. 3 meals a day are prepared for
BECOME A paralegal. ..,!pin America's lastest me in my home. And various people are
g"fowingprolesslon.Lawye£instructedhomeStudy. paid to do laundry; clean, bath, shop and
The finesl paralegal program avallo.ble. P.C.D.I:, transport me for visits to my doctor or for
Alianra,GA.Freecalalogue.800-362-7070Dopl. social clubs. If you are elderly~e!lQ~
LB716.. . _ l' help or companionship, please call'695- . ,) '4._

NEWCOMPUTERSa'usedpnces!2jl6.386and 2414. S15tf
486 10M compatible syslems from $595.00. 2
YOilr w,arranty. Calt Computer Factory al 1-800· INTERNATIONAL exchange coordl
279-9250. nators 'wanted in Wayne area. Work with
AVONI SELL Avon, earn extra mon.ey, PT/FT, foreig,n exchange students, he-s-t-

mcuke xour own tho50ur~; dcoorl:.~ol~f~:~ ~S_~~J~~~~ families, high.schools. Training provided. )
ce;:;;;>551onup~ . ~a-,,--.. ..~,~~alf-KaflaH4e2j-14&-W86T1caoo'~~·~ .

SHARE Educatio·nal Foundation foe
Foreign St~dy: Jj2t12

HOLSTEIN CALVES. 90 at 190 Ibs., 75 at 285
Ibs_, 120 at 360 lbs., 90 at 555 IbS. Will sell any
number, cancdellvor. JolfTwardowskl, long Prai
ne, MN. 612-732-6259.

HAPPY JACK Mange Medicino. PromOles heal
tng and balr growlh to hot spots and mango on
dogs & horses wlthoul !>lOroids. AllSC SloroS.

GOOD LIFE ~pas:5 models under $2,000 1~
modols priced Irom $1 ,69510 $2 ,995. f or price list
call 1·800·869-0406. 2645 "O~ Streer, Lincoln,
Nt:. '"

NEBRASKA ,STATEWIDE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1978 Electr-ia Buick. new
radiator and battery. Call 375-2769, F2t2

FOR SALE: Used Alkota hal pressure
washer, 1800 psi, 4 gpm, excellent
condition. Cali 402-893-4745 F2t4

FOR SALE: Super si"9le waterbed with
drawers and bookcase style headboard,
exercise bicycle, riding lawn mower, 8
horse tiller, pull type sprayer for lawn
mower, Allis-Chalmers WD trctor with
loader. Call evenings, 375-1693. F2t2

FOR SALE: Hay, small square. bales,
large round bales and stacks. Phone
375-4086. F2t2

PIANO: Oak Console Plano like new,
take on small monthly payments,
immediate possession, stored in Wayne.
Call Credit Manager, 1-800-626·9697
after 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. anytime Sat
Payless Piano, Granite Falls, MN 56241.

J29t2

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS on pro
gressive swine oper~tion In Minnesota
and Iowa for farm managers an'd
herdsmen. Competitive benefit packages
available. Call Farm Business Infor
mation,507-726-6203: .J15t6

\~ ~--

WE'LL PAY you to type names and
addresses lrom home. $500 per 1000.
Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1':'49'ini,,/1 8 yrs±)
or write: Pasee - H3990. 161 S.
L1ncolnway. N. Aurora. IL 60542. J15

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County HIghway Superintendent

(publ. Feb. 2. 9)

(Publ. Feb. 2)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one new truck

Iractor will be received by Wayne County,
Nebraska, at the office of the Wayne County
Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, until 11 :00 o'clock a.m. on
February 16, 1993. At thaI lime all bids will be
opened and read aloud at the Courthouse In

the Commissioners' meeting room.
Specifications and bid forms must be

obtained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
County reserves the right 10 waive
technicalities and Irregularities and the right to
reject any or all bids

ONE BEDROOM apartments available'
in Laurel. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Rent based on income. Call
256-3583 or 1-800-762-7209. Equal
Housing Opportunity. J 18t8

". 1-:' t I' .marK.e-'~·'-' -aC~ep, .'., . n \ mar'kit·plas' \ 1: an
area wheresomethingisotrered for· sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bitr-

. '. gains. 3: a gathering of !?~Yce..rs al!<:! sel1!l!1l-,_~ ..JY_h.~r!}'JP.es!i~ar.e--exchange~~--._--------
~--.-.--~·----~5:'wliereJi:iD..seeKersTOOl{ for work. sm see SUCCESS' .... -...- - -_. ..--

FOR RENT
FREE Instalilltion, FREE salt. "9n a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N2tlUf

ATTEST:
Clly Clerk

on the swimming pool lawn was approved for
the remainder of this Winter.

The Chamber of Commerce request for
, 993 promotional funds in the amount of
$4,500 was approved,

Vern Fairchild, Police Chief, Gene Hansen,
Super~ntendent of Electric Productio~, and
GeorgIa Jansssen, Senior Center Coordinator,
pres,ented their annual reRorts.

Executive Session began at 10:15 P.M.
Open session resum~ at 10:40 P.M.
The appointment 01 Betty McGuire as City

Cieri<, effective March 2,1993, was approved.
Meeting adjourned at 10:43 P.M.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
By: Mayor

F2

-=-::":'::::'=:':;::~::"':~==----==NEBRASKA

LegalNotices ....., ----!ol..... _

. Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expen.se;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage: Re, Reim
bursements: Rpt, Report: Sa, Salaries; Se,
Seryices; SU, 'Supplies.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS-

January 12, 1993
The Wayne City Council met in regUlar

session at 7;30 p,m. on January 12, 1993. In
attendance: Mayor Carhart: Councilmembers
Barclay, O'Leary, ·Fuelberth, Lindau, Heier,
Prath~r, Sturm, and Wieland; Attorney Pieper;
Administrator Salitro~; and Clerk Brummond-.

Minutes of the regUlar meeting of Decem-
ber 15, 1992, were approved.

The following daims wer.e approved:
E.U.BQlL: 54340.68..
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO

CLAIMS LIST OF pECEMBER 15 1992~

Change Delmar Carlson from 117.90 to 117.00.

NOTICE OF MEE'I"ING
, The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

~ue:s~~, ~~~~~~ry~~S1S~~~,:: ~~3h~9~~hO~~ ,,~,_JiELP WANTED: Pastry cook to
located a161' West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An ,. prepare homemade pies-one or two days
agenda of said meeling, kept continuallv a week. Apply at Riley'S Cafe in Wayne
current, may be inspected at the office of the b'etween 9 8.m.·l1 a.m. or 2 p.m.-5 p.m.,
superintendent of schools. Ask for Renee. F2t4

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Pu~. Feb, 2)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS

The Wayne ~ity COU~~i~a;r i~g~P~~~~
session with the Planning Commission a112:00
Noon on January 19, 1993. In attendance:
Councilmembers Barclay, Fuelberth, Sturm,

(Pub!. Feb, 2) ~~~m~~~dn.d:A~~~~~~y M~~~~olg~r~~~t,c~e~~
Councilmembers Lindau, Heier, O'Leary, and

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID Prather, and Administrator SaHtros.
VARIQUS FUNpS' Ameritas life Ins. . Rainbow World - Child Care Center The Planning Consultants of Hanna:Keelan LARGE ROUND bales straw and dairy

Corp., Re, 721.53; AT&T, Se, 61.15; Arnie's ~;xn~~::~~~.~4892 were presenl to discuss and answer queslions quality alfalfal, 846-5880 days; 698-2185

~~:d1~~~~?B~~i:~4~:u~~:~,:/~~~r2~~~~~'; YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the con~e~8~~I~:~~~s~a~~~r:dh~~i:=r:I:~_. evenings. Delivery available. J29t2

Barks Publications, Su, 9.20; Carhart Lumber ~~ln~~~::S~:r:dCb~6~e~ ~6~~b~~raska rived at the meeting at 12:10 P,M.: Coun- BRYCE ANGUS BULL SALE:

~~6'1 ~ori: 26~~~;e7:s~~rJ~~~r&S~~t~r;:,;:~~: Construction Contr~et including General. Me- ~~I;~~~t~~sL~tdt~~ ~2JO P.M.; and Adminsir- Fri.~ay., Fe~. 5 at 1:00 p.m. ~t the
408.08; Composting News, Su, 62.00; chanical and Electrical Work for thll construc- C 'I' be O'L' I ft th t' t Creighton Livestock Market. Selling 46 _

, lion of the Rainbow World ....... Child Carl;L~. ouno mem r eary e e mee In~ a -~mtlTg'2""y'"(:(mibUlls _semenleSfecfano....
~~;l:m~~dau~s. ;~t, 4~;~~87o.r~~a:~:~ t~r a com~unity deve~op'!lent block grant, as- pli'~and Councumember Barclay at 1.15 pelvic measured. Most are sired by top
Industries, Re, 474.34; Corporate Diversified SISted proJ.ect: That sal~ bids shall be received Meeting adjourned at1 :38 P,M. A.1. sires - the NOW generation

Services, Re, 78,00; Crescent Electric, Su, ::at::a ~~~7~lu~~i~2~~~ ~.I:;.\IO~:IYI~~~~~~ THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, bloodlines. Contact The Bryces, Jerry-
44.09; Dakota Chemical, Su, 431.55; Demco, the' 23rd day of February 1993; That immedJ- By: Mayor 58~-4~27 or Mar~e~~ __ ---=__~82-3311,
~~5i~·;;6b~~~I~p~r:n~:e2~:~1~ ~i~~~~i~~' ately following Ihe above mentioned deadline ~lT~~T:k PlainView, for more Information. J29t2
01 Omaha, Su, 3675.00; Dutton Lainson, Su, for receipt of bids, all bids will e publicly ty er
742.7'; Ebsco, Su, 24,,00; Electric Fixtures & opened and read aloud.
SURPly. SU, 9.6.6;-Farmers Feed & Seed, Su, Bidding documents may be examined at
32.20; Fortis.. ~nlili!s.~e...... __ 893_20; Gaylmd the offi@ _oJ the Architect, KRHOUNEK

-Stcltners--:- SU, 321.47; Government Finance POVCiNDRA ARCHITECTS, 5060 Dodge
Officers Assoc., Su, 37.00; Grainger, Su, Street, Studio 2001, Omaha, Nebraska,
214.46; Grovet:i 'Dictionaries, Su. 262.50; ~~~~!;y~~~ 1~9~:e follOWing exchanges after

~~~k::8~9~~~~:: ~,~i~::l~~'E~~~;alr:r~~: CONTRACTORS BUILDERS SERVICE,

150.00; Knoepfler Chevrolel, Su, 75.00; Koplin 764g~~~~~GC~I~~U~~~E~~~~S:\4707
~~~~70~u:f~H, ~~', 11~~~:L:~zE~~~~m~~; CALIFORNIA STREET, OMAHA, NE 68154

Equ·lp. Co., Su, 9.50; League of Nebr. Mun., Fe, SUI~~~~~~~~~N,;Z~~62~~OADMOOR,
230.00; Logan Valley' Imp., Su, 2.68; L. P. Gill, FREMONT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

~~dw6e~:~~9~~~~ ~~~in;~,ri~~3.~;: ~0~~r7~ 92 W. 5TH STREET, FREMONT, NE 68025
Machine & Welding, Re, 27.60; National F.W. DODGE, 11422 MIRACLE HILLS-
GeoQraphic, Su, 88.00; Nebr. Dept. of STE 206, OMAHA, NE 68154
Revenue. Re, 81"10.94: Nebr. Dept. of Roads, 58T~I,~c;.~L~, ~~~g~~~N~U6R8~~~' 5910 SO,
Se, 17980.03; Nebr. Library Commission, Se, MASTER BUILDERS OF IOWA, 221 PARK
26.87: NPPD, Su, 851.21: Norfolk Office Equip.. STREET, DES MOINES.IA 50303 NOTICE OF REGULAR

~~' ~~b~~~;~yOs~:~.T~~C.~~.5d.•u~E ~~'b;5i~;: NORFOLK BUILDER'S EXCH., 405 BOARD-MEETING
'1 MADISON STREET, NORFOLK, NE 68702 Notice is hereby given that the regular

Agency, Re, 637.00; Ollice Connection, Su, OMAHA BUILDERS EXCH 4721 "F" monthly meeting of the Board of Education 01
92.73; Office Systems Co., Su, 80.00; Olsson STREET, OMAHA, NE 68'17" the Winside School District, atkla School Dis- COLLECTOR WISHES to purchase signed Lim,
Associates, Se, 2625.00: Oxford, Se, 2.77: Pac SIOUX CITY CONST. LEAGUE, 1414 trict 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the Stale ited l:dUlon prints by Julie Kramer Cole. Preler
'N' Save, Su, 54.13; Peoples Natural Gas, Se, JACKSON ST., sroux CITY, IA 51 '05 of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 p.m. o'c1ock or unlr.::lmed, Must be mlnl.Call With prlco and con·

~~~2~::;~~~i~~~5~6p~;t~;s~~r~OF~~;1~g~~ STRSEIEOTUXSLIOAUNXDCIT8yUIIALDERS, 903 6TH ~o~~~~ th:~~~~=~a: t~~~;~~:Ye~~:~~a~~ Dd'uliOTnC·H30B3~6y~~859~.do<.lY:.awaiting host family
Presto-X-Co., Se, 26.00', Providence Medical ' , 51102 " ,an I us y .THE CHAMBERS, PO BOX 515, COLUM· school library. An agenda for such meeting, Enjoys spons, oomputers. Other ScandinaVian,
~~n~:~~: ~~~~6~~~~~i~, ~uCo~~~~;c~;~,p;~~ BUS, NE 68602 kept continuously current, is available for pub- European high school students arriving August.
8775.09; Scoco Supply Inc., Su, 330.93; SCT, Bidders may obtain Bidding-Documents at ~~~sP&clion at the office 01 the superinten- Call Kalhy 402·553·6718 or 1·800-SIBLING.

Se, 17.50; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, Se, the office 01 the Architect, KRHOUNEK BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF VOiCE NEWS BenelitAnimal Run. Men.women,
127.40; SKarshaug Testing, Su, 20) .73; Sioux ~e~e~,N~t~~iO A2Ro~7,IT~~l~A,5~~~~Ao~~: THE WINSiDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, chlldron and animals_ 2 milo/10K. February 6,10
Valley Communications, Su, 23,00; Snap-On 68132 from 8:00 A.M. until 12:00 noon and a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRiCT· 595, ~~~ir~~~~;~;'~~5~~n,NE.Enlry$13.lnciudes
Tools Corp" Su, '09.37; SQlol1)on Corp., Re, from 1:00 P.M. until 5:00 P.M., Monday through IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
3777.50; Spann Auto Machine, Su, 258.80; Friday, (n accord with the Instructions to Btd- IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA,GRANDCANYON,March23-April
Sprint, Se, 79.56; State 01 Nebr. Dept. of ders, and upon deposiling the sum pf Fifty (Publ: Feb. 2) 6. Zion Nallonal Park,BryceCanyon,Grand Can-

~~~~~~' ;e~' 6~~~4~~, ;s~tpatt.eo~fD~~~~e~~t,t.s~~ dollars (S50.00) for each set of Documents yon, LasVegas, San Francisco, nedwoods, Lake
, The entire deposil will ~ relunded to bona T6AlL INTERE~TNE~T~~~SONS:*' lahott, f1t:rtu, much more. Outstanding lour.

~g~~~~~T~~:6f~:~::~k~~~~~~E~~~£I:~ ~d:nt~.i~~~r:O~:~d\~~n~~~~~n ~~"t~~o~~~~; P . .Notice i~ herebyren of the filing of a ~;~~:,i~';,~~I~~~:,s~~06u;~O~~~~~~~r~4~~
Travelers, Re, 6835.05; Tri/Environmental. Se, after the Bid opening. the!lbC;>~ ~n6e 20~~ ay ol~anuaryN l~93km WEEK-END Get-a-way. S991couple. Two nights HELPWANTED:The FairburyJournal-Newshas
36612 Tri Tech SIS 7000 US W Bid Security in the amount of five percent Ce IS ~~30~r1 Os ayn~, oun7'T eras a, Besldent SUites, Grand Island, NE. Tickels an opening lor the posllion of news editor. Should
Sa 1&i0 26 U S ~ e~D' U't S· ~318' west, (5%) of the Bid must accompany each Bid In ase #. 'h Y h~awn. lc~ae halaWYdma, Oarnaby's Comedy Club, tickets Fonner Park also be Willing to write some spons. Send resume
Pr~ducts' 0/ N·ebr., e~u, ;~~.'33~' W~yn~ Aa~~~ accord with the Instructions to Bidders. ~eh~u:~t~i~h~e~ISh~srid':n~;~ide m~tta;g:ill ~~ Horse Races, two sleak dinners: bottle cham· <Ind dips to r A AlflO,d, PO Gox 415, t, 11Irbury, NE
Parts, Su, 16.99: Wayne Community S~hools, A bid bond executed by a duly authOrized heard in the District Court of Wayne County. pHgne. 1-800-285-22<10. 68352. Single & Pregnant?
Su, 220,00; Wayne School District #17, Re, surety and in appropr"late lorm may be sub- Nebraska on the 3rd day of March, 1993 at HAPPILY MARRIED couple offering loving home Y h I
4883.00; Wayne County Public Power, Su, mined in lieu 01 the deposits 01 money or certi- 9:30 o'clock A.M., or as soon thereafter as the and securo IUlure to baby. Totally legal, expenses MUSICIANS WANTED. Unknown promising ou don't av&-to go it a one.
1851.17; Wayne County Clerk, Se, 1.75; ~~c~:e~~'b~lbd~~dosSi~u~~ ~:ns~b~i~t:~i~~ same may beconvenlenlly heard by the Court prl1d Ploase call Maryanne and Justin collect arnUleurs lor posslble,recordmg contract. SalOl V:'Le~ere~~~_I----_.' _

__ :.>[ "!'!ayne. <?ounty Treasurer, Re, 557.00: Wayne separate sealed enyelopes-plai~eAtifieti-----,--,~-- _~ .s.ba.wn.....M1chaaLI.alawy.ma------ 1UQ:Nll:.3fi26.J.bank...¥ou.- ---~---,,-.------groop-;-Voicutinstrrnnenrs-:-c-at1lO;.;m~.;m;,.uuc;·{;a;c"J·-1'N;'o-'fe-e~s/ confidential counseling
-~-'-------"-V'e~cr:-we~f21fo' wilh the bid. The deposit money, certllied (Publ. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9,16) ADOPTION: AFFECTiONATE professional 1006. Free call. Day/nIght. AmazIng rocordod State wl'de _ sl'nce 1893

-., we~co, R~, 46.50: Western Pape'r---& Supply.' check or bid bonowill be held as surety to as- couplo wish to give a newbOrn baby a loving message. No obligallon.
Su, 715.95; West~rn TVDe~riter. Su, 14.10; sure that the bidder will enter into a contract NOTICE home. Deo and Michael, 1-600·%1-1865. Legal,
Woodmen Acci~en\f& Life, Re, 9.364.59; Word and furnish the required performance and There will- be a meeting of the Wayne confidential, expanses paid.
Works, Sa", 35.66~.tach Oil, Re; '857.89; Zach payment bonds. The bid security should be Recrealion Commission, Mond~y, February 8, BASEMENTWALLScr8cked?Bowed?Settling?
~r~~~n,~e~~'6~~·~.~~~.~~~~h~~~ntio~~'~;~'~~;, made payable to Wayne Child Care, Wayne, 1993 at 7:00 p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An Wo can correct Ihe problem quiCkly and Simply

Nebraska. The deposit mo.ney, cerlified agenda for the meeting is available in the City wllh Grip-Tlte Wall Anchors. For appoinlmcnl call
520,46: NallOnal Assoc. ofTowns, Su, 11.00; S. checks or bid bonds 01 the unsuccesslul bid- Clerk's office. 110101 Sorvices, 800·877·2335 or 402-895-4185

~~~~~:i~e,O~~~~ ~~~bSi~~a~~~~; l~~~;;t ders shall be returned as soon as the Jim Keating, Secrelary ??LEAKV BASEMENT?? Guaranteed 10 SlOp
Richard _Korn,. Re. __191.96;, Ron Wriedt-.-Re-,----- successful ~~d~er ~s determined. The, deposit (Hub!. Feb.2~_ any water leak In- an~'- u'ndergroiifid facilily. No
150.00; NE Nebr, tns. Agency, Re, 22091.00; mon~m e- C eck of Old Doner-of the suc- excavatino. Soil sealer applled.,ftOOund founda-
Postmaster, Su, 372.01; Nebr. Rural Water ce~sful bidder shall be returned upon the exe- . MEETING NOTICE lion. Oondod, Insured ,Jerry Johnson. CaUl-BOO·
Assoc., Fe, 150.00; Northbend Optimists, Fe, cutJonofthl?c:ontract.docume~ts. Meeting 01 Wayne COl,Jnty Agricultural 833-0173.

F' The ONner reserves the right 10 reject.any Society Thursday Feb 11 7'00 Pmin' ..

~~~~~;; :s~~~~~~~~~t~go~g:g~~ ;:ri~~~~n~~~~~i~~iv~nformalit~esor ir~~~m--m-~rthO~dlrecto~s ~nd ~~~I~I~~~~::~:~~~i~n9g:~.~~1~~~~~
UtilitY Customers, Re, 278.82; Rec Officials, Mrsg'Mar Kranz President all su~erlntendents and anyone Intereste~ In care,calving,healchecking,horsemanship,record
Re, 571.83; Medical Expenses, Re, 832.65: ' y, th~Falr.MakeanoteofanYchangesy?uw(Sh keeping'Terry Madson MARC Box 166 Clay
Flexcomp Benefit Account. Re. 1700.07: State ::y~: C;~d6~:~; MI~dy will proof read all materi~l, which must Center, NE 68933, 402-762'O~115;. AA/EEO: Con-

~8a;~.~:I: ~~~f ~:yn~~~ge~'~:~4~~~N~Rb~~ (P~bL Feb, 2;-'9,:16) be In to the Wayn~.7:~~d ~~t~~~~· SiJcretary tact if disability accommodation required.

Dept. 'of Revenue, Re, 2103.73; IRS, Re, 50.79". NOrlCE (PubL Feb, 3). a.T.R: FLATBED Oriv:ers: Are you tired of lay-
PL,lblic hearings on 'the One and Six Year IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE overs?, 1-800·523·4631. You'll drive nor sit. We

~:~~:~~~~~:~~~t6~~:~'e:?:: ~~~~'::~: C~~~~f:~~~A. REEG, Deceased NOTICE OF MEETING ~~~e~n~~~:~~~:~~ssi'n~~~i:;~r~~~~u~;~s~
heldA,second public hearing date was set on Estate No. PA93·5 port~~~:o~~:t~~~:~~n I~~~~:r ~::~i~:'~~ plan.
the Comprehensive Plan for January 26th at 199~0.tice~ ~erebY g6ven.th~\~n Jan~ry 28, Monday, February 8, 1993, at 7:00 p.m. in the MODERN, FULL-5ERVICE reslauranlfor sale in
8:10 P.M. Nebr~~~ t ounty . ourt ~ ayne o~nty, airport office at the Wayne Municipal airport. South Central Nebraska. This,area offers a mul-

Resolution 93-1 approving one and six t t' a, ~hJe 1Regl~l~arblssue1 : ~~tlte~ Said meeting is open to the public and the titude of outdoor activities and excellenl schools.
year streel improvement program 'was ap- :a~d$:;:~~nr"a~~mt~at ~ar~~y ~ee;, w~o:e agenda is available at the office of the City 308·425·3233 day.-308·425-3459 nigh!.

proved. ad~r~ss is Rural Route " Wayne, NE 68787, ~~~~I~i~P:~ ~rport office of the Wayne Mu- ??FLAT ROOF?'t'Dafo.Last single-ply roofing
J,....... Resolution 93·2 .accepting w.ork in Was Informally appol~ted by theBeglstrar as Mitch Nissen, Chairman lorcommercial.industrial,residen!lal,metalbulld-
Sidewalk Improvement District No. 92,,1, Per~onal Representative oltha Estate., Wayne'Airport Authorlty_ I s 20 ~_waria!lty,_$6..,ooo OOO-productJiabil·
confirming the ordering af ~Iats and schedules .Credi.tors ?'. this Estat~ must ,tile t.herr ~ (PUb!. Feb. 2) tlY-~n~ur~nceonbuildlnocontents.lnterstateStruc-
of assessments was_aPprov6d. clatms With thls.:.pourt on or _before Aprll.5, 1-800.584.9352 BASEMEN-T WALLS cracked, bowe,d or bulg~

Resolution 93-3 ordering publication and 1993, or be forev6r barred.. All persons haVIng NOTlCE-- OF' .MEETING tures, . . klg? WfJ can correcl fhe_problem with Grip-Tite
sening th~ board of equ~li~ationhearing date a financial -or propertY_lnteresLin said estate City 01 Wayne. Nebraska. DRIVERS OTR. Excellent pay & t>enefiis. 1~800· wall anchors. No excavating, fraction.of usual
~e::r:~~:~alk Improvement District 9,2-1 ~.ay dem~n.d or w,:,i.v~·notice of any order or Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of 568-1851., costs. '-800-627-0702.

..~-~----Re80rution93-4.ordering--p1.lblication---and Illng pertaml,ng to S~I~_ ~~~!!~T --A --8 j - -r !he Mayor and-Council·of rhe City -of Wayne; -TRUCK DRIVERS. Th&.RefocationSD , -._ .----HEED.EO.:...EX2EBIENCED-ItUCk-l.echniGian-f ,- I ,'_ >,

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~=~a~~llb~I~~lorNwUI~~1~~V~~;~B-~r~pM~g~o~lt~agro~~~ID~~C~1WEOO:~~mshi~lingMd~~~_~
regardi,ng Street 1m,provemertl Oistrict-!}-2.1-- -K. IIth- M- Old- - ----- -- .. - -- --- -- e: ~ary 9, 1993 at !he regular meeting place ownerop6rators Immedlatoly, Up to $5,000 con· Carl Royle Fairbankslntetnstionat Kearney 306· ' i t~' p- t ',stallation inte'

nn . 8 01 the Council Which maeting-will be open 10 tract signing bonus and $200000 guaranteed ' '2 '-' pa 9' I g, car en, , nor
was-approved. " Olds, Ple~r _& Connolly _rhe pU.blic. An'agenda for such meeting, kept lineha(jl'o"ering Per year tortop quality van op. 237-'3,128 or 1-80,0- ,45--6026.. " ~.w I.f',?artme:nt and h.ou~e .cleaning,
No. ~e::I~t~o~~~:s;:P~~~~~C~:'~~~~~ ~O. Box 4~7 ' . 7Onlll1~ously l:urre~t is a,!~iI~le for public armors"wlth 2 Yf-S. exp.ln household goods or ~MF,SEWAR.~,NE,Needqu.ali~edd.rivers,.DOJ~ co~mercl.at .and, r~sldentlal, ,floor

~.. ayne, NE 68787 InSpes:.~o~ at th~ offl~ ofthtfClty Clerk at the electrOnics. $,100: Co.ntract signing bonus and tu· and OrR quahfled. "Fwo years experience. C~'n--' maintenance" rental' cleaflups..We have
8PPT';"",:;.qU.SI of Val and,Adeline Kienast to (402) 375·3585 ,City .Hall, .. '. . . . ilibn.. ',,,, iralnll1tl.avail..to.,. thP,,".. Vlith. no .,peJj· ventio.nal sq.UiPm,enl•. Iease/pu. .I.ena.se .. p,.og.ra.m: II ne,* phone number .52~-685.1. The
,pile snoW from the Melodee ,Lanes parkIng' lot (PUb!. F,eb.2"s9c\.1

"p
6.s> Carol Brummond, City Clerk ence,' leBf$& or purttlase avail, 1-800·348·214.7,- Aggressive wages and,' bonus, $400 minimum Vanns '.' S11\t

. (Pub!: Feb. 2) _ Oept.V'B~55. 'wookfYorosssal~ry,Cal_/aob;-1-800-7~-4468.,'· - -c

l

---I WANT TO thank everyone for alilhe
get well ,cards. phone. calls. visits and
food after my surgery. It was deeply
appreciated. Ray Murray. •

-'Nf),"'CE OF VACA14CY
_4_-'-_-'----l:vh'»N+ENA-NEE-ME€HANIC II. The, Winnebago Public School District is seeking quali-

Hiring Rate $1360/month, plus benefits. Applications are fied candidates who are certified/certificable for the

available by writing to. the. Ac]ministrative Services. Office, position .of Superintendent for the 1993-94 school year.

. Hahn 104,Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 687&7, orby phon- Winnebago is a class III district located 20 miles South

ing 402/375-7485 between8:00a.q\. - 5:00p.m. Completed appli- of Sioux City with a student population of 365 students

cation form andletter of application are due in H;1hn 104 by and 42 certified staff. Interested applicants should send

5:00 p.m., Tuesday febmary 9 1993 WajluCStat.e-College-is-afl--etterof applicatron, resume, credentia s and copy of

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action~rnJ310.xer·_J:;ertificateto.: Superintendent Sea~chCommittee; Wino, ~o

==:l==~=-..:::::oUj~ia.~c;;;;;~'f7~~~-;~=CC=~'-'I(~t'~··:lOO~~bhe·sroeols,Box I<K;=wii'frfel5ago, NE-OE071-:
Phone number: 402/878-2224. EOE & AA. Applications

received until position is filled.. '·29


